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TFIf CA NADIAN QUARTERLY

AGRICULTURAL AND INDIUSTRIAL

No. 1. MAY, IS38. VoL. L

INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS

TO THE.

FAtMERS.0F UIPER AND LOWER CANADA.

I BEG leave respectfully to. submit
to your judgment, the first number
of " THE CANADIAN QUARTERLY

AGRICULTULAL AND INDUSTRIAL
MAGAZINE."

This nunber was prepared for the
press witl- very little time for con-
sideration, and I hope you will receive
it with indulgence.: I expect that
the coming numbers, will be more
worthy of your approval.

I have ventured to commence this
publication, because I thought a work
conducted on the plan which I pro-
pose to follow was -wanted, and would
be! likely to prove beneficial to the
agricultural and industrial classes in
Canada. I would willingly have left
the task 'in more competent hands,
had any one undertaken it. : Ais I
have taken it upon myself, I;shall
use every exertion in my:power to
give useful information on ail subjects
in any way connected with agricul-
ture and industry. To enable nie to
do this, I have mlîade arranlgements to
have a-tonstant and ample supply of

the latest and most approved publi-
cations on these subjects, from which
I propose to make suitable selections.
Tlfe original matter shall be delivered
in a plain unornamented style, with-
out any pretension to flourish.

It is my intention to.give a general
summary of proceedings in the lin-
perial or Colonial Legislatures that
villbeinterestingtoCanadian farners.

I shall also give statistical information
of..other countries, the progress of
education, &c. iegular reports of
the state of the crops and of .the
markets, both in Britain, and in
Upper and Lower Canada. In fact,
it shall be my ambition to render the
Magazine conducive to yonr interest
and entertainment, and.to the general
prosperity of our conimon country.

.I would entreat those conversant
with rural afihirs, and with ; our
domestic manufactures and induistry,
to.aid ny endeavours, by useful and
interesting communications.:a ,
2For, thîis year, the A gricultural and

Industrial Magazinje.will be pulihd
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quarterly:-in May, August, Novein-
ber, and February, each number
about the size of the present.

Perhaps you will consider this as
an unsuitable timeý to offer to your
notice a publication on the peaceable
subject of Agriculture, when a con-
siderable.portion of-the inhabitants of
the Canadas éarc arrmed for' self-
defence. God forbid tint our safety
should be in so muci danger from
our focs, even were they much more
formidable than they are, tint wc
should bc prevented froin giving the
requisite attention to agriclture and
useful industry.

The whole population of tie
Canadas are now perfectly peaceable,
and certainly have no temptation to
be otherwise. k Ariculture cannot
be neglected with us, without incur-
ring the risk of a famine next year.n l
the spring we shall have a sufficient
military forcé. here that wilLIrelieve
farmers from the'necessity of being
co'nstantly armed, and'enable thém to
givc due attention to the business of
husbaldryso necessary -for our
Ivery existen'eand thatofthe whole
comminnity. The number of.persons
usuallyieiployed in- agriculturelare
not' sufficient7 for. tie judicious
nmimagement of-tie soil already in

?cultivation, can'sequently) itniust be
extremely injurious to itidi'aw i.ny
of thm h-om ihiat employment in teic
seasons of.spring, summer, and har-
vest, if it were possible to avoid it.
If you can in' ic 'spring safely lay
isimi youi aunäs for a seasonyou vill
hot bc less ready and willing to resunie

* themn agtin at a moment's warning,
sh~ould tenemies, thicaten you.fraini

y quarter. It is so much thue
imiterest and ý the duty of' the inhabi-
tants of these Provinces; of-all pa-ties
and 'rigin, to support the. Quen's
Govérnm'eit in Canada',·andôur coi-
ne"cid nwitli .Britain; that' w'e îinust
maintain"it atall risks;gand at wha.-
ynvrsaèrifice.' B'ut I trust;thican

ba doie' witliout injuriously interfer-

ing with the business of husbandry or
of useful industry. We w'ould be
giving too inuch consequence to tie
enemies of tic peace. and prosperity
of Canada, were ve ta be constantly
occupied in preparation to resist their
foolish and wicked designs. , We can
carefully observe their proceedings--
be prepaied' against any surprise-
and at the saine time plough, sow,
and plant, and with the blessing
of Providence, gather in the harvest-
and'eatl the fruits thercof-notwith-
standing all that our enemies would
or could do to prevent-us.

It. is not intended that, politics
shall occupy nany pages in tic future
numbers of this work; but on tic
present occasion I hope you wvill nlot
,think it'impr'oér thàt I should sub-
mit for your consideration a few
remarks on matters in which you are
deeply interested. Your class forns
thë great majorityof the permanent
inhabitants of Canada; and, conse-
.quently, you must be more interested
th'an-aiy other portion ofithis com-
munity -.in the agood government,
peace,:and prosperity of this country.
In Lower Canada our political affairs
havebeen too long in. the hands of
representatives who were generally
unconected rith Agricnlture, and
unacquainted witr theinieans that
Vere necessary to be adopted to pro-

mote its prosperity.: We will feel
the loss of the privileges which thc
Constitution 'conferred upon us the
less Tnbw ; because, when -vc did
possess them; some ofus could not,
and others,. vho were the 1maority,
didnot exercise thein much for our
advantage, as tlià;results have:fully
proved. ý It will be impossible to sub-
mit a .fair:and candid statement of
tic political difliculties th«at have dis-
mtracted-this,'Province for soie tinie

past,twithout.giving offence. in soie
quarter.., It is, however, due to our-
selves that suci'a statenient ähould be
made, whocver may take offence~at it.

For several years tha pubflc atteu-
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tion in Canada has been so much
occupied -with politics, that , the
people had not tine to thinkz of more
useful subjects. ' We have suffered in
consequence. Our interests .have
been sacrificed to party views and
purposes. Improvenients have been
neglected,-and, instead of advancing
in wealth and prosperity, in propor-
tion to our opportunitics, we have
been retrograding fast. It is our
duty to endeavourto understand per-
fectly whiat has been the cause of all
this, and who are to blame for.it.

We may have had grievances and
abuses to complain of,-and what
people are exempt fron them ?-but
those wvhio wvere most loud in their
complaints liere might have re-
remedied'many of them, had they
been so disposed.. But instead of
doing so, they have, by their con-
duct, inflicted new' grievances, that
:are more injurious to us tian any we

vere ý subject to previously. And
vhat shali we say of those men, Vho
vould have involved us in revolution
and civil war as a remedy for our
grievances ? Truly, the cure pro-
posed wvould have been infinitely
worse for us than the disease it was
intended to remedy ; and the mien
who, on sucl a pretense, would bring.
the desolating effeets.of war upon
this country, could not have under-
stood our true interests, or must have
been indifferent about Our welfare,
and only anxious far their own
aggrandizement.

Late events should be a warning to
Agriculturalists to be more than ever
cautions how they give confidence to,
or suiffer theuselves to be led by, men
who are unconnected and unacquain-
ted with agriculture. It is very
natural to suppose that suchi men
vill not give msuchi thoughit to a

subject which they do not : feel
themselves directly interestet in.
Merchants andI professionalgentlemen
are generally sufficiently occupied
woh 1 their wn afflairs, without study-

ing yours; and I necd not tell you
that they cannot, therefore, know
much about the interests of farners.
We nay rest, assured that our mu-
terests will be best-taken taken care
of by ourselves,.and the more fully
we nake ourselves acquainted. vitht
what they are, the better it w'îl be
for us, and the more certanly will
our prosperity be advanced.

In as:few vords as possible, and
without fear or partiality, the nature
of theprincipalgrievances conplaiued
of in Lower Canada, both by the
French Canadian, and the English
parties, shail be candidly explained,
in order that our friends, as well as
ourselves, may be able to determine
how far these grievances would

justify the whole or any part of the
population of tlis Province im taking

up arms against their lawful Sovereign,
vith a view of' severing the connec-

tion between England and Canada.
I shall not confine mnyself to any

regular order in introducing the
several topics to notice, but will allude
to them as they occur to my recol-
lection. My objcct is usefulness, and
I beg you to excuse any defects you
miay perceive in my method, and any
want of other qualifications that you
may consider essential for an author
to possess.

It is a great mistake to suppose
that it is only the French origin part
ofour people who have any grievance
to comuplain of, when in flet the
only one which they did exclusively
sufer under, -was that of their not

being appointed to a due proportion
o pîlaces nf trust anid enolunient.
There certainly was grounds for this
coiplaint formerly, butvithin the last
few years, and particularly during the
administration of Earl Gosford, many
Canadian gentlemen ivere appointed
whenever there was an opportunity,
to places of honour, trust, and eniolu-
ment. *For examaple, one was ap)-

pointed Sheriff of ti District of
Montreal, considered to be the niost
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lucrative place at the disposal of the Canadian community of 'all origins,
Government in this Province. An- and is undoubtedly one that ouglt to
other was appointed joint, Coinmis- be redressed with as little delay as
sioner of CrovnLands. In fact, nost possible.- These estates should not
of the appointiments to place,ý made be appropriated'to ic benefit of one

by Lord Gosford, : was to French party, but te the gecneral education
Canadians. And when - it is con- of the youtli of: Canada, without dis-
sidereci that the 1renclr Canadian tinction.
party had, witl very 1few exceptions, 3. It is complained that the
the nomination :o? te mcmîbers of Jesuit's estates, and other public pro-
the H-ouse of Asseibly at their com- perty, have bueei let at rents that
mand, and exorcised this power to the were less than the value, to-persons
uttermost, they could net reasonably unjustly favoured by the: Govern-
complain of thîeir share of influence in mont. If this complaint bu made on

the political afflairs of the Province. just grounds, it is both necessary and
All other grievancess that in reality easy to remedy it.
existed in Canada,wcre equally felt by 4. Pluralism, or more than one
tlie:inhabitants of English as vell as office under Goverunent held by an
of Frencl origin, as wili appear when individual, was loudly and justly
the nature of them is clescribed. complained of. It bas been in a

1. The first grieýance that I shall great menasure remedied by Lord
allude to, is ee about ivhicli there Gosford whîjile in the Government.
can be ne difference of opinion, 5. Monopoly of offices in the saine
namely, the defalcation in the re- lmily, î'as a great'injustice towards
venue to a large amnent by the late the people generally. It could only
Receiver General. , This olliter was be justified by proving thiat only par-
appointed by'tle British Government, ticular flmilies were qualified for
vithout sufticient scourity, it appears, offices of bouur, trust, and emolu-

and therefore it is difficult tu acquit ment under Government. This is
the Imperial Government ofail blamne an abuse that cannet, perlhaps, be
in this transaction. There is one remedied imnmediately, or during thle
consolation for us, howover, that the lives of' the present incumbets.-

property givèn up by Sir Johnt Cald- There is not muchl probability that
lin l iquidation of tis debt will, future appobitments vill be made ii

il' properly managed, pay the greater the same way: .three or four> in ne

part, if not Uthe whole. Thme property famîily.
is well situated,, and of great value, 6. The composition of the Logis-
and if bought in for the Province it lative and Executive Councils werc
will, in a very few years,' amply complained of, and it is generally
satisfy fbe clebt, and perhaps ail the admittec with very just cause. There
interest. The defalcation in the have been reforms in both lately, but
revenue lias beei grcatly iagnifiedl, wlhether they were such as ought to
andi mace use of as eu e of tle prin- have given satisfaction, I will not
cipal engines to excite the people take upon me te say, as the finctions
against the Government in Lower of both Councils are now suspended.
Canada. 7. 'lie inclependance of the .Jiudges.

2 Tlie revenue derived from the Every man that wishes to see justice
confiscatcd cstates of the Jesuits has fairly and impartially administered in
net been devoted tothe purposes for our- Courts- of law, amd the British
which it was -riginally designed, Constitution establislied in Canada im

inauely, geeral education. This is all its purit.y,:w'ill admî itthe necessit.y
a grievaiic th1at nhlects tlie whoe f rioividimg forthe independaice of'
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the Judges, as in England, during
good beliaviour. As we are at so
great a distance from the seat oflthe;
Imperial Government, perliaps it

vould be iîindispensable to constitule
at the saine time a conpetent tribunal
for the trial of impeachnits against
the Judges and other public oflicers.
We need not doubt, liowever, that
this niatter will be attended to by
those wlho will have the authiority to
provide for the independance of the
Judges.

S. Feudal Laws. The abrogation
of these laws, and a fairand equitable
arrangement of seignorial claims and
privileges, is about the first reformi
tliat sliould be introduced into Lower
Canada, for the general advantage of
all the iliabitants. The Provincial
Legislature lias iot attempted this
refornm, though it vas in tieir powier
to havc effected it. It is in vain to
say as au excuse, that the French
Canadians werc averse to any change
in tlese laws. They are, on the con-
trary, most anxious for the change,
and it would be most extraordinary
if thcy were not so, hvlien tlicy nust
be aware how great an influence it
would have on tlieir future prosperity.
I have already in the Supplemient to
my Treatise on Agriculture, publisli-
ed my views on this subject; and
therefore it would be superfluous to
repeat now the many objections I
have urgcd before to the Feudal Laws,
and to seignorial claims andprivileges.
An equitable arrangement of themn
cannot. too soon be effected, as they
are the most injurious grievance that
the people of Canada are subject to.
The English Government are not to
blane for this grievance.

9. The Canadian Tenures Act of
1825 was conplained of by the House
of Assemably, but unquestionably
wcitlhout any suflicienit cause. It does
not unjustly interfere vitli the rights
or privileges of Canadians of French
origin. And if the latter wish to
retain fhe laws that they are aceus-

toied' to, it is very ; excusable in
British settlers in thc English Town-
ships to:have the salim inclination
for tlieir own laws. The latter have
full as goocl a right to this privilege
as the former have to retain their
own. The other provisions of the
Act are unobjectionable.

10. The establisliment of Offices
of Registry are required to secure
the fiee circulation of capital and
property tiat must be necessary to
the improvenent and prosperity of
this country, and no reasonable ob-
jection lias ever yet been advanced
against their establishment. This
niatter was altogether in the power
of the Provincial Legislature, and no
other authority could have: well iin-
terfered in it. It is a subject thmat is
so well understood, that it cainot re-
quire any furtier discussion to re-
comineiid it.

11. The Land Company. Though
I never did think the Land Company
the best means by which the wild
lands could be settled, yet I admit it
would be botter tliey should be settled
by that ineans, rather than renain
waste. But this is not the question f:
be considered, but whether there is
any cause that the Land Company
slhould be deprived of their Charter.

It never. lias been disputed tliat the
British Crown possessed the riglit to
dispose of the waste lands of tle Col-
onies to British subjects. The British
Crown and Parlianent iust, there-
fore, be perfectly competent to dis-
pose of some of these lands to the
Land Coimipaiy, as they have doue;
and wvhîetlier the measure was expe..
dient or not, the Land Company have
got as good a title to their lands as
any proprietor in Canada can have to
his lands; and it would be an ungna-
lified act of injustice to deprive thei
of their just riglits, witliout givilig
tieni a full equivalent.

If it was found talit the grant to
the Land Companuy wvouuld give thrl
a imionopoly in laud tliat was very
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injurious to the*country, it might be
prudent to purcliase their riglits at
the full value. But when there is so
much wild lands yet unoccupied, the
quantity granted to the ýLand Com-
pany cannot be very injurious to the
publie ; interest, provided tlat in
future the waste lands.of the Crown
will be disposed of, only to actual
settlers. All the injury which the
Land Company cau produce, if they
are not allowed to get any more of
the vaste lands of the Crown into
their possession, is very trifling in-
deed, compared witli wliat the Feudal
Laws, and seignorial elaimrs and
privileges must inflict upon the
country, considering tliat the seig-
norial lands are the most conveniently
situated for.occupation and improve-
ment, and that all our cities and imost
of our towns and villages are built
upon signorial property. When
we lear men cry out violently against
little natters, while tliey neglect to
redress great evils that are in their
power to reiedy, it is no wonder we
slould doubt the sincerity of their
desire for real and necessary rforns
tiat would produce general good. .

Tloîmost injurious of the grievan-
ces whicht the inhabitants of Canada,
of all origins, complained of, have
now been sligltly adverted to; and
it ivill bu perceived thiat the Britisi
Govermuînent ias not to blame for
tieni all. It .will also bu seen that
the French Canadians were not more
oppressed, iin any respect, tlan their
fellow-subjects ofBritisi origin. Other
minor abuses may bave existed in the
administration of the. Colonial Gov-
errnment; but when we know that
tliere is nothing perfect on earth,
either in man or in laws, we. could
not expect to lave more perfection
in our government and institutions,
than any otlier people on earth, and
perlaps no people had less cause to
complain in this respect than our-
selves. As to the Agricultural class,
they weru neyer made acquainted

with the existence of a governent
here, by. tax collectors, or by any
direct oppression. Had they been
under any other governnent on earth,
tlhey would not have enjoyedu the
same freedon fron taxation, and
from every kind and degree of oppres-
sion. It is almuost incredible that,
perfectly acquainted witl all thiese
circunistances, the leaders of the late
insurrection in both Provinces could
for a moment suppose tlhat sensible
men, whuo had any British feelings,
or even a regard for self-interest,
vould join them in their foolish and
treasonable designs, however sin-
cerely they might lie disposed to,
make, by all lawvful mneans, really
necessary reforms.

It is perfectly plain that were Ca-
nada an independent state, or a state
of the adjoining Union, the pecuniary
burdens of her people must, as a
natter of necessity, (unnecessary to

explain here) bu increased twenty
Told what they ever have been hitier-
to. We would find this to bu a more
certain consequence of a successful
revolution and change of govern-
ment, than any benefit to proceed
from it to the agricultural class.

Previous to the arrival of Lord
Gosford in Canada, the proceedings
of the Hlouse of Assenbly will not bu
noticed. But fron that period thjeir
proceeding lias had a very great in-
fluence in producing the late unfor-
tunate events that lave occurred in
this Province, and it is due to tleir
constituents that their conduct should
be impartially.exainiîed.

We may regret thuat the reforns
that were required in the Executive
Council, wvere not introduced at an
carlier period. In the Legislative
Council, lately, the Judges, with the
exceptiön of the Chief Justice, were
very properly excluded, and other
menibers to wu'honi objections were
u rged, received a. friendly intina-
tion that tlicir attencaiice would be
di.spenuscd with. Lord Gosford.in
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bis speech to the Legislature at the al, that a re 'e is raised f i ur
commencement of the Session in people. Can Q.1 ta this
1835, pronised that every reasanabie people cossTr 09A2x - use ta
reform w'ould be gradually introdu- appropriate so much o ns revenue,
ced; and in fact he pledged liinselfto as would be actually required to sup-
pursue such a liberal course in the port this Civil Government, which
Goverunient as ought to have insured every individual in the Province is
for him a fiair trial; and there is no intercsted in supporting? It is not
doubt these promises were made w'ith the British Soveeign, Parliainent, or
sinceritv on his part. -lad the -ouse people, who would sufler most by the
of Assenbly met these advances with dissolution of our Civil Government
a sincere disposition to endeavour to for the want of support, but it would
arrange finally the differences that be the people of Canada who would
had so long distracted the Province, feel the evil; therefore it is unjust
there was not a Governor in Canada to inflict punislnent on our commanu-
for many years, that w'ouldl more cer- nity, because the demands of the
tainly have granted ail reforms that House of Assembly are not complied
vould be consistent with our con- with by the Inperial Government.

tinned connection with Britain. What would be the consequence
The Provincial Legislature con- to our society, were ail the officers

cluded their session in March, 1836, of Government ta have refused to
without making any appropriation to execute their several duties for the
the payment of the arrears due for last three years, when they would not
the support of the Civil Government, be paid their salaries. The Judges
and declared they would not make night have retired from the Bench-
any provision for that purpose until the criminals might have been dis-
their demands for reform, and a charged from the Gaols-the whole
change iii the Constitution, would be country might have been in such a
complied vith. state of anarchy and confusion, that

No one wiill question the right of neither life nor property would have
the representatives of the people to been in security for an hour? It
have the full controul over the pro- was possible that ail this might have
vincial revenue-the power of appro- happened, froni the Bouse of Assem-
priatingit--ofseeing thateveryitem of bly refusing to grant supplies for the
the expenditure was correct-that no support of the Civil Governinent,
publie oficer receives a larger salary had not the Imperial Government
than would fairly remunerate him for advanced money for the purpose.
the duties he had to perform-and ve There is not on record any precedent
may add, that they should prevent any for such proceedings in the British
officer from receiving the emolument dominions for the last 150 years.
of more than one placeoremployment. At the accession of William the III.

When we acknowledge that the to the British throne, Belsham tells us
representatives of the people should that :-By ajust and wise regulation,
exercise aIl this controul for the they (Parlianent) established a dis-
people's good, it by no means follows tinction between the ordinary and ex-
that they should exercise a controul traordinary expenditureofthe Nation;
to the injury of the people. settling by a provisional act thesum of

It will bu admitted that no society £600,000 upon the Crown, to defray
can be kept in a state of peace and the necessary deniands of the Civil
prosperity, without some kind of Government, under the appellation
government. It is for the support of of the Civil List; and leaving ail the
a necessary civil governmentftrst of remaining supplies to be votcd upon
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estimate, and appropriated ta special
services, stated by the ministers, and
approved by the Parliament. At the
commencement of every subsequent
reign up ta this time, a Civil List bas
been granted ta the Sovereign for
life, vithout any opposition as to the
principle, though there might be sone
ta the items and the gross ainount.

It has nover been proposed to the
House of Assembly to grant an ex-
pensive Civil List here ; and had they
granted one, with due attention ta
economy, they would still possess
ample influence, in having full con-
troul over the remainder of the
revenue.

But the principal charge against
the Hanse of Assembly, is, their
refusing for the last three years ta
appropriate the noney in the chest
for the payment of the arrears due
to the ofmicers of the Civil Govern-
ment, when at the same timne they
helped themselves ta no less a soin
than about £20,000, on their own
simple vote, ta pay themselves, their
expenses, agents, &c. This proceed-
ing is 'certainly difficult ta justify
satisfactorily ta inen of comnmon
understanding.

If any officers of the Government
were giîlty of crimes against the laws,
or had not perforned their duties
properly, it would be perfectly fair to
withhold their salaries, and put them
on their trial. If there was no con-
petent tribunal inu Canada for their
trial, the British Government and
Parliament mnight be safely appealed
ta. It is a well known fact, that in
consequence of the representations of
the Assenbly, several officers have
been dismissed by the British Govern-
ment; and there is no reason ta sup-
pose that any officer would be kept
in office here who would be proved
ta bc unworthy ta fill it.

It is not because men may want
places that a community institutes a
Civil Government ta ma(e places for
them, but ta promote the peace, order,

and happiness of society; and faithful
and competent men are wanted-to
fill the several offices of a Govern-
ment, execute the laws, &c., and for
their services they have a riglit ta be
fairly remunerated. It is utterly in-
consistent vith the spirit of the
British, or even our own Constitution,
for the representatives of the people
ta refuse ta provide for the support
of their Civil Governnent, the ad-
ministration ofjustice, &c. &c. In all
the other British Provinces there lias
been scarcely any objection oflered,
and a permanent Civil List has been
granted in each of them, and we cer-
tainly have not nany more grievances
ta complain of than they have.

It lias been a very great injury ta
Lower Canada that the revenue col-
lected froni ber people for the last
five years lias been kept under lock,
and no part of it distributed or put
into circulation. In such a country
as this, where capital is so much
wanted, and would be very produc-
tive if judiciously employed; were
our revenue ta have been regularly
distributed as it vas collected, it
night perhaps by this time have
been the means of creating a new
capital, equal in amount ta the whole
revenue. This certainly would be a
greater benefit ta the people gencrally
than any advantage they will gain by
the House of Assembly ivithlholding
the supplies, and refusing ta appro-
priate the revenue.

The H-ouse of Assembly of Lower
Canada have lately made a denand
that the Legislative Council shall in
future be rendered elective. They
should be perfectly satisfied of the
reasonableness of this demand hiefore
they would insist upon its being con-
ceded ta them, as the only condition
on vichi they would proceed in the
business of legislation. It should
not he forgotten that the people of
Lower Canada forn but a very in-
considerable numerical portion of the
population of the British Empire.
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They haid a Constitution as siiiilar
in its principles to that of Britain, as
it wvas possible to make it. If the
people were now to be unanfimous in
vishing to introduce a fundaniental

change in this Constitution, that would
make it nost naterially different
fron that of Britain and of the othier
British Provinces. And that this
proposed change vis considered by
the other inhabitants of the Britishi
Empire to be a bad precedent-a
dangerous innovation, and likely to
prove detrimental to the general in-
terests of the British nation-could
we reasonably complain that our
wisies wouli not be comîplied with ?
Certainly %ve could not. Iow much
less could a trifling nminority of the
Canadian people (and they were
nothing more) expect to obtain such
a change in the Constitution.

We must acknowledge that the
agricultural population. of Lower
Canada are generally uneducated,
and therefore cannot bu very coin-
petent to form the most correct
opinion of the merits and defects of
the British Constitution. They niay
bu told thaL tlere are defects ; and
many of them believe this report, and
suppose that tieir condition wonld be
improved, were the proposed change
in the Constitution to be adopted.
Indeed it is by snch representations
that many of the innocent Canadian
people have been led into the most
flatal errors; and to this hiour ili-dis-
posed and designing men are doing
all they cen to deceive the uneducated
population, in order to mnake them
dissatisfied and disloyal.

It is in vain to pretend that
the great înmjority of tie Cauadian
electors could untderstand perfectly
al the consequences to the British
nation and to thenselves, of intro-
ducing the elective principle iii the
appointmncat ofi the Legislative Coun-
cil. And if they did, thev couhl not
expect that Lower Canada alone, of
ail the counltries anid P rovinca of the i

extensive empire of Britain, should
bu granted this change in their Con-
stitution. A change that is not even
asked for in any other Province. If
it should ever bu introduced in other
countries or provinces of the empire,
Lower Canada may expect it, bat
undoubtedly it would not be the
nost proper place to mnake the ex-
perinent first.

The House of Assembly have egi-
plainetid that many oseful bills passed
by them were rejected and lost in the
Legisiative Council, and particularly
the School or Education Bill, in
1836. This miay have been the case
in some instances. But if the Council
were not allowetd to have an opinion
of their own, on bills brought before
themn, and the free exercise of tleir
privilege as a branch of the Legisla-
turc, their services mnight as well bu
dispensed with altogether, and allow
the Flouse of Assembly to take the
whole business of legislation into
their own liands. Iad the House of
Assembly provided first for the pay-
mient of the arrears due for the sup-
port of the Civil Governnent, they
vould not, in ail probability, have

met with any unieasonable opposition
from the other branches of the Legis-
lature in appropriating the remainder
of the revenue (whicih was nearly
two-thirds of the vhole) to snch use-
fui purposes as they might thinkt
proper. Had a good understanding
and friendly intercourse been estab-
lished and maintained between the
several branches of the Legislature,
concessions would have been made
by ail parties, and many bills vould
have passed that -were rejected and
lost. It is the country that bas
suffered, through the uncompromising
disposition of li egisators. Indeed
it vould be impossible to expet
useful legisiatiotn fron a Parliament
divided against thiemnselves, and wherc
one branch liad dei tinonnced the other,
and soulghtt o accoiplish their les-
traction, or dissution.
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There can be no doubt that mariy
members of the House of Assembly,
who usually voted vitl the majority,
would never have thought of coun-
tenancing any revoit against the
Government. They wished for re-
forms, but not for revolution and a
change of Government. Unfortun-
ately, they did not perceive in time
the real object of tiiose hio only
sought the overthrow of the Queen's
authority in Canada, or tiey might
have prevented much of the evil that
has occurred, by secoding from then
two or thrce years ago.

In moder tiaes the objects of
revolutions, in all civilized countries,
was to relieve the people fron griev-
ous oppression, from bad laws, or
from usurped authority over theni.
Wlhen' sucli were the real motives,
and the people unanimous, revolu-
tions could not be condemned. But
even wlhere all tiese justifying causes
existed, we know tiat in many cases
the advantages that have bee ulti-
mately obtained were very dearily pur-
chased, by the sacrifice of life, of
property, and the various sufferings
brought upon the people by a war.

Al party views aside, -will any sen-
sible man, ,who is thoroughly acquain-
ted witlh the circunistances, religious,
civil, and political, of the people of
Canada, pretend to say that, the
grievances and abuses thiat may have
existed in the administration of the
Goverment were of such a nature,
that the people would be justitied in
raising the standard of rebellion, w'ith
a view to effect a change of Govern-
ment and the severance of the cou-
nection between this country and
Britain ? It is not on light grounds
of coniplaint tlat such ain attemîpt
should be made; and it nay safely be
aflirmed tiat tie late insurrection in
Canada was the niost causeless and
unjustifiable tlat ever was attenpted
in any country. Tlhis assertion is not
made withiout due consideration.

Itis not to be denied thiat grievances

and abuses did exist in Canada, but
within the last few years several of
tlemn wvere redressed, and there was
every reason to expect that ail further
necessary reforns that could only
be introduced by the British Goveru-
ment, would be very soon granted by
respectf'uIIy persevering in applying
for them. But supposing there was
no certainty that they would be
granted immiediately, that uncertainty
would not justify a trifling portion of
the population in their attempt to
overthrow the Queen's authority in
Canada, contrary to the wislies of a
vast nijority of the people, and the
truc interests of ail of tiein. The
men vhio would have inflicted civil
war upon us (and they must have
been aware tliattlhey could not have
accomplished tieir designs without
it) as a renedy for any existing
abuses in our governmnent, would un-
questionably have broughît evils upon
us a thiousand fold more grievous
than any whichi the people of Canada
hîad to submit to fron the Govern-
ment since the period ofhits becoming
a British Colony. And evcry' inhab-
itant of these Provinces, without dis-
tinction of origin, owe unbounded
thanks to a Goon PROVIDENcE thiat
the futile attenpt to involve the
country in civil war has completely
failed.

Men who would take upon tiem
to effect a change in our long estab-
lished Constitution and Government,
and propose to give us one of their
own manufacture il tieirstead, oughît
to have given some proof thiat they
possessed superior talents, and a suf-
ficient share of useful knowiedge and
good sense to enable tiem to under-
stand perfectly iov the prosperity of
our country and lier people couild be
most certainly proimoted. Wle have
every reason to suppose that the
leaders or actors in the late insurrec-
tion were deficient in tiiose mostessen-
tial qualifications. It would appear
incredible, if we had not positive
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proof of the fact, that in Low'er
Canada these men, with few excep-
tions, openly declared that einîgration

- to this country was injurious to our

people, ought to be discouraged, and
prevented il possible; and it is dis-
tressing to know that this opinion
is generally entertained by the un-
educateci part' of the population, in,
consequenice of these representations.
Wlien weare coniviiced thatadlditional
labour and capital are the grand re-
quisites to ensure the wealth and

prosperity of Canada, and that cmi-
gration is the only mîeans by viicli
we can obtain both, it is difficult to
account for the delusion of those who
w'ould oppose it. We imay, however,

be pcrfectly satisfied that suchI mCI
were utterly unfit to give Ls improved
institutions, or to have the manage-
ment of our affhirs committed to tleir
charge, thougli we shoild have no
other glaring proofs of their incapa-
city to lead us to peace, prosperity,
and happiness.

It cannot nov be a niatter ofdoubt
that the object of the late insurrection
in the Caiadas was to effect a revo-
lution, and the separation of the
country froin the dominions of Bri-
tain. It is equally certain that a
change of Constitution and Govern-
nient was not generally desired by
the people of eitlher of the Canadian
Provinces. If there is any faith to
be placed in men, we mnust believe
that even in Lower Canada a vast
najority of the people did not wislh
any change; and iiiuch less wouîld
they consent to risk their lives and
properties iii figlting for ir. In the
Upper Province, it ias only a mîere
fraction of the people wvhio would

- consent to any change in the Consti-
tution or Goverinment. To speculate
now, upon vhat may have been the
secret disposition oi' maîny of those
wî'ho did not take any active part in
the insurrection, is not necessary: It
is very probable that nost of those
wvho mÏiight have been inclinced to dis-

Ioyalty, have long ago discovered the
folly and miadness of any attemnpt to
overthrow our prosent Goveriiiient,
and. will in iutuî re liold firmi thi r aI-
legiîance to their lawful Sovereign.

The standard of rebellioi was
raised in Canada by mon wîho cor-
tainly did not suffer under any
oppression that their fellow-subjects
vere exemnpt fron. Was it because
they vere more enliglitened-nnder-
stood better the principles of good
goverinment-were more attaclied to
frce iiistitutions-and to perfict civil,
political, and religious liberty, than
the loyal inhabitaits of Canada, that
they prcsumeicd to atteipt to effect a
revolition, and the severance OF tliese
Provinces fromîî the Mother Country,
contrary to the wislies of their fellow-
subjects, who forned a great majority

f the inhabitants ? Uiquestionably
it was not ; and vere the real motives
of these revolutionîists known, tley
would not be entitled to m'luch credit
for patriotisn, or tieir love of good
governmcnt and eruitable laws.

It would be the duty of ail good
citizcis, that would have any preten-
sions to real patriotisni, to subiît ta
the established Constitution and Go-
vernament, under which they were
borne, and from which tley ncvcr
sizff'ered any oppression, rather thanl
attempt to force a change that would
be unsupported by a large majority
of the Canadian coimiiîunity. 1-ow
much more like sensible men, and
good Christianîs they w'ould act, were
they to say:-- iough wve are per-
fectly vell convinced that the chîanîge
we are anxious to introduce in the
Constitution and Government, wroinid
inevitably prove benieficial to the
wî'hole people o the Canadas, advance
their prosperity, and iusure tliir
happiness; yet, as wre find tlat we

are not supported gencrally by the
people wlloi we wishi to serve, but
an the contrary, are opposed by most
of them; and as we sec that if we
persevere in our designs, we nmust
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bring all the horrors of civil war upon
our country, and lier people; w'e n'ill
forbear and strive to reconcile our-
selves to a state othings that we fîid
we cannot alter, Nitliout incurring the
risk of bringing death and suffering
upon our feilow-subjects. This vould
be the conclusion tlat all real patriots
would have come to, and they woild
not have madly and wickedly on-
gaged in a contest tliat they w'ere
w'ell aware nust bring deathx anud 'uin
on the unsuccessful party. Unf'o'-
tunately for thlemselves the Canadian
revolutionists of both Provinces did
not perceive the strong probability
that existed, that the unsuccessful
party vould be their own. And
w'hile they expected thiat the evils of
revolution and civil wnr w'ould be
inflicted chiefly upon tlicir opponents,
they w'erindfferent about the matter.
To succeed in their own aibitious
designs, they cared not what amount
oflife and property nust besacriiced,
or w'liether or not the surviving in-
habitants of Canada vould ultirmately
benefit by their success.

The planiers of the late insurrec-
tion must have greatly mniscalculated
the amount of opposition they were
likely to meet with, or have somne
promise of effectual aid froi without,
or thiey never could have been guilty
of'such folly as to think of rebellion.
Ii Lower Canada, were the Frencli
Canadian population disloyal to a
mail, their situation n'as so scatteretd
over an immense territory, that it
would be impossible to conicentr'ate a
sullicient force of then, to overcomne
the Queen's troops and loval voluin-
teers in Montreal, Quebec, and other
principal stations iii the country. Ail
that part of the population below
Quebec, comprising about a foii'th
of the w'hole, w'ere completely cut off
froi giring any assistance, without
insuring their destruction il the next
spring. The reinainder f tlhe inlia-
bitanîts, settled over a country of'
greater. extent than the Iitish Islcs,

it would indeed be a difficult matter
to collect together froi their farns
and families, to take up arms and
fight in a cause in w'hich they cer-
tainly could not well undeistanid low
they were interested. It is useless to
tallk of oppression to men who never
f'elt any. And wlien ve know that
this is the case of the people of Ca-
nada, w'e can scarcely beieve that
men would risk their lives and pro-

perties to engage ii so dangerous a
gaime as that of fighting with the
British nation for the possession of
Canada. What neans were tiere to
procure arms, munitions of war, pro-
visions, and al] otier necessaries to
support an ariny ? They cotild not
expect that the Englislh people w'ou)d
tanmely submit to see their loyal fel-
low-subjccts ruined, and a fine coun-
try wrested from thenm by violence,
without muaking any effort to prevent
it. Whien we think of all these cir-
ciimstances, we must cone to the
conclusion, that the planners of the
late attempted rebellion were totally
destitute of the sountd judgment, good
seuse, and good feeling, that wnas ne-
cessary for men to possess, rlio would
pretend to fori a ne' Constitution,
Government, and Laws, for us, that
woulid be preferable to those we
already enjoy.

At the conquest of Canada by
England, the French inliabitants
were fen' in nuiber, (only about
60,000 souls.) They were treated im
the imost geierons manner by the
Englisli. Thieir property, religion,
laws, and languange, were gnaranteed
to tlicm, and this guarantce has been
niost religiously observed by Eng-
land. Tiese concessions, iiowN'ever,
did not give theni any exclusive riglt
to the country, further than the extent
of their properties. If the late re-
bellion had been successful, God.only
knows wlietier equally generous
termis would have lieen granted to
those wlio w'ould have oppîosed it.
The puople of'Canada colnil not foii
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a connection witl any other nation
on earth, that would afford tliin
the saine perfect protection -without
taxation and other advaiitages that
they enjoy froa Britislh connection;
and the men wlio would lcad us inbo
a rebellion, wiLi a view to sever this
country froin Britaii, could not be
our true friends, wiatever werc their
pretensions.

There will be many opportunities
in the progress of this work to point
ont the advantages that British con-
nection affords us, and all of theim
w'old bo lost were a separation to
take place, and without any strong
probability that ive would bc coin-
pensated for this loss by any new
connection we could forim.

As British subjects, we nust feci
sensibly the insult that has been
offered to ourselves and to our nation,
when foreigners vould presurne ta
enter armeud into Canada, under the
pretence of giving us liberty and
better laws. As Britons, wve do not
want to learn fron others wNhat
government and laws are the best for
us. If we find changes and reforms
necessary in our Constitution and
laws, we can obtain.them i without the
neddling interference of' strangers
and all truc Britons will ever reject
with indignation any, the slightest,
interference of foreigners between
them and tiheir own Government, on
iwhatever pretence. Notwithstanding
all that nay be asserted ta the con-
trary, there is a vast majority of the
people of Canada who would not
change their own Government and
laws for any other ttat they are
acquainted vith, were it left ta their
own free choice ta do so, AND TUiEY
WOULD BE RIGIIT.

Indeed there is a very strong pre-
suiption that no insurrection wouid
have been attempted in Canada, were
not secret encouragement giveri, and
aid proimised, by foreigners ta the
disaffected in these Provinces. And
viewing all the cvents that have

occurred, this prestumption is ainost
coiifirmed. They will have the less
oF the guilt of' bloodi upon thein
whose own inds acquit tlein of the
imputation. The disaflected in
Canada conld never dreau o suc-
cess, knowing the imiaterials thev hald
ta ivork witi and the opposition they
had ta expect, uiless they had hope
of foieign aid. It is not intended ta
question the goad fhith of the General
Goveriiinment of the United States, but
certainly the citizens if that country,
wlio have entered aried into Canada
in time of profound peace between
their nation and our own, never can
be excused.

And what are we ta think of our
own countriymen, who wNould be sa
lost ta all patriotisi as ta sanction or
invite the invasion of their native
country by dmend foreigners ? Let
tihem consider wvell the following flnes,
by a distinguished authority:-

"' WhLn a nation is divided iito prtieus,
and the party that lus the disadvanitage cills
in somen tjeighbotur to its aid, it is the most
niserable fate that can befail a country ; and

no pnnuîluenit is suflicieutlv severe for the
men, who have so four lost every senimeunQlt of
patriotiîum as to have recourse te such a step.'

It is impossible that a greater in-
suit could be afflorded ta a powerful
nation, and a free people, than for
straigers ta cole arnied into their
territory ta force a change of govern-
nient upon themu wvith rifles, pouder,
and ball. It is perfectly manifest
that the men who invaded Canada
lately under such a pretence, must
have despised all governiient and
laws, even those of their own country,
or they woiild not have passed their
own boundaries. Those citizens of
the United States, who wvere sa very
anxious ta give us liberty and a new
forin of Goverinment, vhîen we do not
require it of them, should ratier turn-
their faces southward, and give liberty
ta the millions of' liunian beings that
are kept in coniplete and abject
slavery within their own territories,
a sIavery a thousand fold mure
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degrading than any one has to endure
vitiin the boundaries of British
America. We have no desire to
neddle with tlien, their govern ment,
or institutions, and ve only wislh that
tliey would act in the sane friendly
way to us, and leave us to ourselves.
Sensible people will not trouble
theinselves witih the politics of other
nations, so long as they are not likely
to suflbr by thei.

When the wvhole population of the
Canadas inay think the tiie arrived
thiat it would be proper for them to
separate from .Britain, it is to be
hoped that the separation may be
efflected by mutual consent, and with-
out the sacrifice of either life or pro-
perty, but in the saine way tliat a
grôwn up fanily w'ould separate fron
their parents to provide for thems-
selves. God forbid that we should
ever think of doing so until this
country is able to secure ber own
independance ivithout any assist-
ance from our neighbours, who
appear so anxious to afford it now
unsolicited. It vould be unreason-
able to expect ve could prosper,
were we to sever violently the con-
nection between Britain and this
country, vithout first securing to the
inhabitants of Britain the capital and
property that belong to them in
Canada, and whichi they have in-
vested in it in good faith. It would
be an atrocious act of robbery and
spoilation to deprive tben of it,
without giving then full compensa-
tion. This country can never be
severed from British connection by
violence, without the unjust sacrifice
of lifle and much property. We
cannot hide from ourselves the cer-
tainty, that had the late insurrection
been successful, a large proportion
of the property of the loyal inhabi-
tants would have been confiscated
to reivard both foreigners and
natives who would have fought in
the cause. It wouîld be the natural

consequence that must inevitably
result in all such cases. Thank
God, the enemies of peace and order
have been disappointed, and every
friend to the prosperity and happiness
of the people of Canadasbould rejoice
at it.

Dimond, in one of his Political
Essays, tells us:

are Yn evils whieb make violence
pnlitically expedient. The righit way of
elTectinîg amuîîendnents is by eniliglhterinmg the
national inild,-y enabliiig tle public to
thilnlk juLstly :131dl teIpl)e!rately of politienl
affairs. If to this temiperate aid i uist jutdg-
ment, arny part of tie practice or of the forn
of our governmient shouild appear unrîqiestion-
ably adverse to ti generil good, it needs not
to be feared that the corresponding alteration
will bie mde,--made hy that best of all POUi-

lical atgents,-tie power of deliberate public
opinionl.

Paley says:-
"' The wvill of' the people, whlîen it is de-

terinied, perilaneit, and general, alinost
always ait ILengthi prevails.",

And if it should appear to the lover
of his country that the prevalence
of his wvill is too long delayed, let
him take confort in the recollection
that less is lost by the postponement
of reformation, than would be lost in
the struggle consequent tpon intem-
perate measures. We have nuinerous
exaîmples in history of the dreadful
evils that lias been brouglt upon
countries by revolutions, when the
people vere not ncarly unanimous
in supporting the change of'govern-
nient, proposed ta be introduced.
-Iundreds of millions of the people

have found their death in such
contests.

However unwilling we may be to
acknowledge it, it is nevertheless true.
that national origin prejudices and
hostile party feeling have produced
much evil in Lower Canada. It is
no less true that it would be the
interest of this community that all
such prejudices should now cease ;-
that hostile party feelings should be
no. ionger entertained,;--b.ut that aU
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loyal subjects should cordially unite quently fr'em ail hostile ateIpts
in the good cause of promoting thehat have been made by pirates wh1
improvement and prosperity of our have invaded aur territories at various
comnion country. It is not to be points on our fronticrs. h is out ta
expected that any friendly feelings offér any oltence or violence to the
can exist for the present bctween unarnied inhabi while thcy con-
loyal subjects and those wiho have tinua peaceablo and lal, tt arms
manifested in a way that cannot be have been put m t Uiands of
misunderstood, a disposition to over- Volunteers, but ta maintain'the con-
throw our Governiment by violence nection ut thi Canadas with Britain
and force ofarns. It is not necessary, igainst ail attcmpts cf those who
howevcr, that hostile feelings and would %vish ta sever that connection.
national origin antipathies should rum Uie tinie the insurrection was
continue between those who did not put down ta fle present moment,
and, who will not take any part in not anc act of violence li been
rebellion against their lawful Sove- conmittcd by the arnîed Volunteeis
reign. It is certainly our duty to- upon the imarmed inliabitants, and
wards each other not ta impute dis- titis is higlily cieditable indced te
loyalty to any who conduct thema- -is Excellency, the present Admin-
selves peaceably, in public and in istrator ci' the Gavenment, and ta
private. Inideed, every inhabitant of the Voluntecrs, Vlîen tliere is
the Canadas are so deeply interested sufficieit troeps in the country, there
in supporting our connection with niay bc aa langer a necessity for
Britain, that it is difficult ta believe mmcd Valuntt'rs; ad 1 sincerely
that any sensible man can be disloyal. halte there ivill net.

The people of Canada are nearly It is greatly ta bc lanented tlat
all British barn subjects, and have up ta titis day, secret attempts arc
cause te rejoice that they are se. beig nide ta keep up excitement,
Their condition %vould îiot bc im- by cîrculitiîg false reports auîorig
proved were tîey the subjects or thé peuple. The authors of tiise
citizens ofany other nation on earth, false repreentotins are the ivorst
The soonier that ail our people be- enemies ta te F'encli Canadian in-
conie in reality, as vell as in name, habitants, and te tli peace and
attached members of the great pî'sperity of this country. AIl truc
British. family, and feel proud of patriets will recamaieni ta tleir
theîir privilege of being se, the sooncr couîtryînen ta naintain peace and
they will be prosperous and happy, order, and support the cstablished
and see nothing ta envy in the situa- Government. If they weuld act in
tion or circumîstances of any other this way, Uhc unfortunate exciteinent
people in the world. and bad feeling, îvli at prescrt

However all wise and moderate exists betveen parties, would seen
men may regret the peculiar cir- subside, and aur caainiunity would
cumstances which made it prudent becoîne mure înited, prospîraus,
to arm ene portion of our people and cntented.
to maintain, with the Queen's troops, As te the Agricultural class, the
Hler Majesty's authority in this judicious inîprovement and cultiva-
Province, every loyal man in the tian of their fiîrms would fully occupy
Canadas ouglt to rejoice that there ail tlei' time, and it would bea inucli
vas a . sufficient armed force to 1 more innocent, plcasiîg, aîîd profit-
put down, at once a foolisl iisur- able employînt fer tlîoîn, ilin
rection, ani te prateht us svbse- ipnlitis or civil avaaou
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It should be a very urgent noces-
sity indeed that would withdraw the
agriculturist from his usefuxl and
peaceable occupation, to arm himself
with implenents for inflicting death
on his neighboursand fellov-subjects,
unless it was to resist such an un-
natural rebellion as that lately at-
tempted in Canada. 1-le will find,
in the practice of' husbandry, and.in
the study of the beautiCul works of
nature, wvith which he is surrounded,
nuch more pleasing and solid happi-
ness, than lie could expcct from being
engaged in strife and bloodshed,
however victoriously the strife might
terminate for him or bis party.

The Constitution granted in 1791
to Lower Canada, is now suspended.
It is the natural.consequience of the
Flouse of Assembly refusing to logis-
late for the country, until they would
obtain a change in the Constitution
that would make the Legislative
Council elective, and would in reality
give the entire government of Ca-
nada: into the power of one party.
There could be no doubt on this
point, from the experience we have
alrdady of the election of members
to the House of Assembly. While
we continue aBritish Colony, a Con.
stitution modelled as nearly as cir-
cumstances will admit, after that of
Britain, vill be the most suitable and
expedient for us.

Men vill pretend to tell us that
we cannot possess polirical liberty,
unless both or all the branches of the
Legislature are elective. We know,
however, by what lias occurred in
other coùntries, that if we even did
possess the privilege of electing all
the branches of the Legislature, we
might be'enslaved after all. The
most simple republicanism, were i
established in Canada, might prove
to be a most oppressive tyranny to
a large proportion of our inhabitants,
and there is almost a certainty that
it would prove to be so.

* I did think at one time that there
was no reasonable objection to have
the Legislative Council elective. I
have, however, on a more mature
consideration of the probable conse-
quences of such a change, and the
manner of itsý working, a different
opinion now, and for more than three
years past, on the subject. Until
there is more unity between our
people, and ail national origin dis-
tinctions at an end, I am firnily per-
suaded that it would he a dangerous
experiment to introduce in Lower
Canada, and by no mneans necessary
to the good governmîent and pros-
perity of the country.

A British Noblenian, of higl ranc,
large fortune, splendid talents, and
liberal principles, is now on his way
to Canada, possessecd of the iost
ample powers which his Sovereign
and the Britislh Parliament could
confer on him, to govern this coun-
try. Though the Constitution is
suspended, and our class is in reality
unrepresented, we need not appre-
hend any oppression from hii All
loyal subjects, of wlatever origii,
may rest perfectly confident that
they will not have any cause to com-
plain of the measures that will lie
adopted. If it is nt our own fault,
our condition will very soon be made
equal to that of the other British
Provinces. It was impossible that
we could be put into a much vorse
state than we have been for the last
faw years, though we should never
get a new Constitution. As to the
ultimate decision whicli the British
Parliament nay come ta on our
affiirs, we may rest satisfied that it
will be wise, liberal. and just towards
all parties here. That great assembly
ofLegislators will not be influenced
by our party strifes and foolish pre-
judices, but will act in that manner
towards us that ouglt to satisfy ail
reasonable men among ourselves, and
ivill ensure the approval of the great
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bulk of their own counîtrymîîei, and PRESENT STATE OF

of the world. AGEICULTURE EN TruE CA.DAS.
I huive, at mauch grearèr length There is no statistical information

then I first intended, submitted for that car be rciied upotl, of the

your consideration a plain and catin ima produc of' griculture in the
did staterment of our political allairs, canadas. h is offly by naking a

tour troui the cousitr>, rit thac pro-
so far as 1 thouight them particularly perseis of the year, that the real
iiterestiig to you. More might be sta ofler iusbzindry eari be krimi.

written on the subject, but 1 fear I Ary man, howcver, who %vili*make
have already tired vour patience. I such a tarr, criiat ral ro discover
can say truly, that I have not " set gerserally defkcive systam of

down in malice ;" and if iaagmet, ad te cosequet
rîawrn.~, ri malicc;" flid i' I crops, arid aiprofltabic flocks

should give offience in any quarter, 1 aId liards. Farturatciy for the
will regret it. It is right, that hero, credit of ti country, thcre is ahur-
and elsew'here, it should be ili un- dant prool' that the soul taud climate

erstood, tiat the gretrt te cause of scaty crops, or
derstood,~~~~ Ui ratmjoiy i' rir1îfirabIc stock, because tiiere arc

the Canadian comniunity, in both many ftis .iiet, fram judicious
Provinces, however they might wish maragement alori, not frm ary
for those reforms that are necessary supatior quaiiy of soU, ai. ather
fbr their god goverrinient and pros. bvourable circumstarces oves otlar
perity, ticy never did thik of i- fhrms, produc good crn-s, and
troducing theni by any otier tii have good stock. Witl the axccp-
peaceable and lawful ieans. As tion of whaat, dînt i parts af Lower
Agriculturists we ouglit to be menî Carid bas beer grcaîiy irjurcd by
of pence, aid not be led into any I wlicat-fly for the ]ast three or
wiid scienies ofîagg-ession, by men, four ycars, crops of'barlcy, oats, rye,
wIho iîiglt in the end ]cave us ta pas, vetches, potatocs, carrts, pars-

pay th penalty. It is our duty and riips, beets, iargel wurtzel, turnips,
interest to maiitain peace and order, or rew ]ard, claver, and othar ex-
and not allow it to be disturbed. cellent meadow gsses, flax, hanîp,
Let us leave it to others who are ari iops cati ha raisad %v'lr Iess-risk
not bourd to the soil, to try their of fltiiag, and iiot mach irirr ii
exporinients in troubled and dangr- quantity or quaiity to the sains.-

ouîs waters. The nimplemernts 0of speaies of crops raised ii the
litiusbindry are much more suitable Britisli Isles. The stock of rie
and profitable for us, thani the imple- cattie, lores, sliaep, ani swie,
mients of war, while we atre allowed miglît aiso be so maraged as to do
to remicain uîinmolested by enemies cradir to the country, and ha prafit-
fromt within or without. able to tia farier. Ijarce, it iust

Thatt vou may lind this year to ha mariiinsrly ii the powcr of t
one of peace, and every way favour- lrmers, if' lhoy ara îîît prevenîct
able to your prosperity iand iappi. by Ila waît of capital, ather ac-

ness, is te sincere wish ofyar er deil causas, ta ' n1îrove thair
fa*iîti rial crops ard stak, ait hIfy timartieny

WM. EiVA NS.c o r pi proper lcalis.
Cote St. Pasi, Cari)înla is an agneautarai cauntry,

Athia 29, iit lierne rid up, o
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chiefly upon the produce of her not endeavour te obtain as many of

agriculture for the supply of ail their these advantages as possible, docs

wants, directly or indirectly. It net perfori bis duty to lis famiily or

should, therefore, be the principal to society. I-e cannot properly

object of her. people to augment this excuse himself by saying tbat he as

produce as niuch as possible, as the acted as bis father did, and that' h e

first means to secure their prosperity. will leave his children as his fhther

The farniers of Canada are gene- lefti him, to shift for tiemselves vith

rally proprie tors of the land they ail the world before them. To stand

cultivate. However large the pro- acquitted to is Creator, to his

duce, it is their own. Neither land- family, and to the community to

lord, or tax collector, have any claims which lie belongs, it is necessary that

upon it. Under such circuistances he should lave done al that was in

would not the farmer and bis family bis power, in proportion ta bis op-

be able to obtain mure of the comforts poitunities, to inprove his condition,

and conveniences that are prized by educate bis children, and provide

man, from a large than from a scanty suitably foir them. There is-not

produce? much danger that a farmer, with aIl

Does ber agriculture now produce bis exertions, will be able te ]eave

sufflicient ta farnish those occupied in his children so mucb worldly goods,

H'usbandry with ail the advantages as thereby to endanger their safety

they could reasonably expect from and usefulness, if they are prdperly

the favourable circumstances they brought up.

are placed in? Unquestionably it It is an opinion gencrally enter-

does not ! tained, that men can do as they

It is truc that existence may he please with what is their own ; and

supported at little cost ; but a beau- by this argument, that a farmer

tiful. world, and a fertile soi], ivas not would be justified, if lie chooses te

bestowed upon man by a BoUxTIrUL Cultivate his farai ii the most in-

CI'EATOR, that le might only enjoy perfect and slovenly manner, allow

as much of the fruits and beauties of useless and hurtful weeds te occupy

it, as would tliereby keep life in the the place of useful plants, to the

body. great injury, not only of himself, but

Me will talk of the ivants of our of his iieiglibours. It was the opiion

nature being easily supplied ; but wea of many qreai men that, on the cou-

seldom find those wlio do talk so, trary, it is our DUTY tg extr'act as

inclined to practice such doctrines muuch useful produce out of our

in their own persons. Extravagance estates as they are capable of yield-

ai' dissipation in any shape, are cx- ing, and that it is suful in us te

tremely hurtful,. par'ticularly, in such neglect doing su. The latter opinion

a community as that of British is certainly the most rational, and it

America. But certainly farmers would greatly increase the means o'

should be able to enjoy a reasonable luaman happiness lu Canada, wvere

share of the good things, and the every occupier of land ia it to con-

rational plensures that other members forn to this rile, and augment the

of the commnunity think necessary produce of his lands, to the utmost

foiheir own coifort and hauppiness ; possible ainioit that it could b

he able to educate tlieir own children, >rought ta, by a judicious application

and when of suitable age, supply of labour and gnod management.

ihen with means to provide for Any coipetent farmer who is

thimselves. The farier vho will generally acquainted with the agri-
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culture of the Canadas, must be indnstry anid those of real property.-say'

convinced that the annual produce Pl'iical Economz/.

of the country might be increased to In a preceding article, the present
doul.i/e wliat it is, at an expenditure state of agriculture in the Canadas
that would leave ample profit to the has been described, perhaps, with as
farmer. It shall bc the principal much accuracy as it ivas possible to
object of this publication to afford do so. If the reader thinks the des-
the most interesting information of cription a fair one, it will not require
the practice and results of the agri- any further argument to prove to him
culture of other couitries, and sug- the necessity whiicli exists for the
gest such plans for the improvement improvenient of lusbandry, and the
of Canadian husbandry, as shall increase of the stock of cattle and
appear to be rcasonable ant prac- sheep. H-Iow this is to be effected,
ticable. is the next enquiry.

It is not necessary to occupy the The w'ant ofsullicient capital, and
reader's time vith any further detail in many cases the want of a practical
of the present state of Canadian knowledge of good liusbandry, are
agriculture. It is sufficient to know tle great checks to the due improve-
that it is sucli as to be capable of nient of agriculture in Canada. As
great and profitable inprovenient, far as possible, to provide a remedy
and tlat there is ample encourage- for both wants, ouglt to occupy the
ment to effect this improvemient. most serious attention of all truc

Howv v mucht more beautiful would friends of this country.
be the appearance of this country, With the Frenchi Canadian farmers
when every field was well cultivated, the vant of a practical knowledge of
bearing ample crops of useful grain good husbandry, is more injurious
and vegetables-no useless or hurt- than the want of capital. Many of
ful weeds to bc seen-.our flocks and theni.wlio have ample means iill not
herds judiciously chosen, and well employ labour, or adopt imuprove-
managed-our meadows producing ments that would repay thetm the
abundance of lay-and our pastures outlay, with interest, andt will not
covered witl excellent herbage-and keep a suflicient stock of cattle to
all around us affording the most manure tleir land. This musi pro-
convincing proof of the industry, in- ceed fron tleir beinîg unacquainted
telligence, comfort, and ltppiness of with good lusbandry and its results
tle rural population. \Ve mighît -becase few men vould be so
realize this pleasing picture. Thle indifferent to tleir own personal in-
country is naturally one of the finest terests as to forego the opportunities
on carth, and offlers to lier inhabi- of promoting it, if they knew it to be
tants advantages that are not to be firly in thcir power to do so.
met with elsewlere, if they wouldl be 'Mr. Thomison, in his Lectures on
content, and make a proper use of Botany, in speaking of English agri-
them. culture, lias made use of the follow-

ing language, whlich may be very

Al'PLICAMiOŽN OF~ CAPTr To properly applied to Canadian Agri-
culture also:

A GRICULTU URA PROUCTro O. " But so blind nie men oin n to ileir truse

The prirdon of cittital ibainh o.. i d- literests t t agicu ltiurs this coiuitry las,
mesvtic agiunituir, is employed be.t lur the till within Ti w years past. beenl regaded as

initerests; or'a nation; itnh anes the prdut- an eiicloevniit lit onfly fU'r the iost ii-

tive power of th o ef' I ul and iifi le t ie labour of a frmed liart of soulety. Followingstuidyu ini
otutru'y. It au ients at oic the prcfis If' tie e lsttes of his pcucessors, aid guided
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by a ftiy ule, lwhich aii
t  

ie i bru d dfiwne
tol i rm the rdest a s, theint agrietltiedit
vi ignorant iut t kno lce of* the itiry

olhs I perations was ncessary -fi.r eiii.liig

mi tir overcoine- unxpectIl bstacs; tir
guard agaii.st the uncertaity of seasolns ai

tii emilplo:i y tih.- imeanis of'supplying thi w iats

lt e ommliunity anlci entrhinîlg himlself'.

The only remedy in this case vill
be the judicious education ofthe ruial
population. Until this is effected,
improvement wd'l not make much
progress vith the French Canadian
farmers.

Emiîigrants froin the British Isles,
ofthe agricultural class, seldon leave
their own country with mucli capital.
They generally m aintain their ground
in the country of their birth, while
any hope remains that they ivill be
able te succeed there. '[lie conse-
quence is, that many of thein coie
here, and lave te work in a nev
country, under the disadvantages of
insufficient means ; an wlien this is
the case, it wiill take many years te
acquire adequate capital. te carry on
their business successfully and pro-
fitably, iowever industrious anid skil-
ful they may be.

It is very probable that capital
w-ould be More freely embarked in
agriculture, had not fhrming lost
credit in' Canada, througi men
dabbling in it who were totally
ignorant of improved practical hus-
bandry. Soine of these men iad
more ioncy than experience of the
business they embarked in. Others
did not possess either. The latter
could not succeed. The former,
from their wanting the necessary
practical experience of agriculture,
did not apply their moncy in the
mostjudicious manner, and the con-
sEquence vas, that in niaay cases it
was very much wasted, or altogether
lost.
. Capital may be very seon squanier.

ed in farming by those wiho ar eun-
acquainted with lie practice ifgood
itsbitidrn and itl results. If mloniey

is freely expended in improvements
that mîîay not give quick or adequate
returns, and often perhaps give no
returns ; and if there is more atten-
tion given to show than ta utility and
profit, capital vill soon vaste. Ex-
pending money on uitried and
doubtful experimnents, expensive ii-
provements, and on various matters
that are more showey than usefiul,
must be hurtful ta the credit of
farming. That expenditure of capi-
tal, that will produce the nost valu-
able returns, in proportion ta the
amaunt expended, N ill ahvays be the
best in Canada.

Fotunately for the credit of frai-
ing in the Canadas, there are, many
examples where capital and property
have been acquired by the practice
of agriculture, even under the disad-
vantage of having ta commence ia a
newcountry ofstrangers wvith scarcely
any capital, or with an amount that
was very insuflicient. The ill suc-
cess, hovever, ofothers. arising froin
the causes that have been stated,
have greatly discouraged the invcst-
ing of capital in agricultural improve-
nient and production, ta the very
great prejudice of the whole coi-
munity.

Canada is not a inanufacturing
country ta any great extent; and
for ages to cone lier manufactures
vill iot, perhaps, supply ier Own
people with the most necessary
articles of comnimon use. ler geo-
graphical situation will preclude lier
from possessing a large fleet of
merchant ships, either ta carry hler

iwn produce, or thit ufother nations.
Fer people inust, therefore, depend
chiefly upon their lands ta supply
directly a indirectly aill their ivants.
And werc skill and sufficient capital
employed in their cultivation and
management, the inhabitants of
Canada miglt be as weil provided
Mer froin their owni resoui rces, as ainy
other pcoile on1 cardt, notwithstand-
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ing that our waters are covered with lre nade front notes by tie transiatar
ice, and our fields with snow, for four of S oIifil and
or five months of the year. refer ta praductian

The working seasons are short in
Canada; and in consequence of this e o l ol' ilmlivi,î,ol:d
circunstance, it requires that farniers iW ?

should use great exertion to have bo, :es tgo Coicili. ili LiI i

each work cxecuted in the proper lotistCll*0 or nî! p)ofimw lint tin

time, almnost to an hour. Without a

practical knowledge of algriculturlle, i * iol lv lot,

lie is not likely to do this. lIn the 1ui mig î r l long u$ 1,1L

British Isles, fhrmers hadi the vhole tiolii. illuivil lm

year generally for out-door work ; i,,*,î,,tn i imitlwrîa lw ovo,
and although they might not have tiÇul, thoy vril lo titr,,l 1h, io,,,aterial
each work executed in due time to a o1î.s ;elle] Llio 'oluaivo olvct;,ao if o,,gagilcîg

day, it was possible for theni to make 1 ii loh ltltil,
1 vrill lor 1ini, ci, o h leîîc ii lvjh,,l in,-

up for lost time. Here it cannot bellî,,ry,<. * * I i impo<ilo
Jolne. Nevertheless, the author of t1m natiol jowi > ocloli tel lw-

this article, after twventy years expe- coco vo t liittioif

rience in Canada, will take upon )011 hi mlit imi. ]y i t

to Say, that on al aris that are ju- ulolm. Celle williccg îuud,î-trv Ipe let

diciously drained and properly man- 1 i, a C,,,î,,îî,iî, City, proî

aged, the fumier who understands Vinîco, ,,î unio,,, Unît ,ll,,î,,,h,,,tly,

his business vill very rarely fail to 11 il*l l Ov iiîcoflOOt tcc tIi, bout cI is
lîlocll tst, uli ,nost ofl tlio hîu,,,elîos of* cinc-

have ample opportuity ta exectite 1 inimullinturv, and oI ii 's-
all his work in due time, il it is not îîy, c , ,

his own fault. W ant of skill, indus- ,î,îi is glouit, luit] boouse tloî is ahvitys et

try and capital, are more to blame for large qululîlili rdt l i tl, murkot,

deficient crops in Canada, than the ren lv t,, bll lor ,,oclî,ctive soîvicuos."

inclemency of flic seasons. Tiese extracts are given fron cii

It is stated that Mahomet Bay, autharity, ivhose opinion tay have
King of Tunis, vas dethroned by his more influence tuai thaï of the
subjects for having the reputation of writcr or tiisarticle wouid have.
possessing the philosophers' stone. If it is îot saLe ta empioy capital

le was restored by the Dey of AI- tere on clearcd lands tiat are of ex-
giers, upon promising to coun - ceent quaiity, p i t
cate to him the secret. Mahomet prapcriy managed, aîd free fran al
sent a plouigh, with great pomp and rent ant taxes ; h is difficuit ta
ceremony,intimating that agriculture believe tow it is possible ta pay l
is the strength of a nation; an d that tle charges tiat lands arc subjeet ta
the only philosophers' stone is a good in Engiand, and Lainers, arter ail,
crop, which may be easily convertec able ta nake a respectable living.
into gold. Capital judiciously exiendei ai

It lias been the opinion of many, stock, and prepariî tue sou for
that a large production might he in- craps, does îît bccoîîe anîiitihatel,
jurious, and not find consumption at it is ail saLe. The stock may ba
a price that ivould pay the cost of yieiding a constant proct in tilk.
production. There is not niuci dan- butter, &c. or be gainiîg flesh aad

ger of such a resuit, provided the more value. The labour aîd seed
industry of ail classes are properly expeaded ii preparing ant soving,

directed. The aiowviitg selactians %vila be refondeo by thic praluce aO
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the crops. Indeed it is liard ta con- was borrowed ta build the house,
ceive that if an ca(u/C oF sufficient and, subsequently, payment is de-
extent should be managed vith order, manded. It cannot be paid unless
economy, and intelligence, tliat the the house is sold, and possibly at a
profits of the cultivator vould flot large sacrifice.
enable him ta lay by a surplus, after Were the saime amount of capital
replacing the entire value of his to be employed on landed property,
capital, and defraying the expenses that was real estate ; in the judicious
ofi iniself and finnily. Capital ap- improvement of land-tlie raising of
plied la this way, though expended crops-and keeping of cattle,-the

on stock, and consunied on labour, capital, and a profit, proportioned ta

is vet not destroyed, and may re- the skill and good management adop-
produce itself with a profit. This ted, would bc returned in a year,
re-produetion

1vill entable the former and be again free ta be expended in

ta repay the advance ; and, if very extended improvements ; and thus it

fortunate, lie may have realized a might continue, year after year, and

profit that will enable him ta employ the expenditure each year producing
more labour, and make it unneces- all the advantages that a newn money
sary for hii to require any further capital brouglt into the country
advance of capital. But if he should could do.
still. require a lone, it will every year Ail 1>tircts whatever, whether of un-
be of less anount, as his own profits assistedi nature, or of imitiure aided b

y imitait

gradually accuiulate. inîduiry, whîiîc antre avi:îatawe in aiv way for

It is by showing the comparative thie purposel of iuture production, iare in filet
capial.Why. 'lecusethey may bie,

advantages af the uoual modes of nItiause iey' tire, so inillyed. Pre-

enploying capital, that it vill be seen, viotsig tostti'i sc'employmenit, they are deit

wich is most useful ta this coin or imactive, in]i'g sehi nl1ymet, tiey
are active enpital. This ia the natural and

uity. And first, let us supposere
that £1000, or any other Sun, is repit; whenî actmualy hi luind, are theim-
expended in erecting a house in seives calital. it, tihose returas be larger

the city of, Montreal--this house is thain the outia3 ', ctitat is on the increase,

an improvement ta tlie city. Tle Stlilvice er. my. )' the Tralislator ot

capital expended upon it is safely S. - colEnnuy.>
iînvested-and so far profitable that The capital that ias expended
it may be let for a rent, that one on land, finds circulation amîiong the

year with another will be equal ta industrial classes, where it, is niost

the interest of the money laid out. required. Part of it finds its way
The money paid away for the mater- fi-om them to the merchant, nanu-

ials, and ta the various persons ei- facturer, &c., and may be circulated
ployed in building the liouse, goes without end. Thus tle flrst capital

into circulation in the most useful expendcd, produces fuli as much
cliannels. Sa ltr, al is very well. bencfit as that applied ta building
The man wvho expends his capital, the house in the city. Each goes

receives a fair annuity fron it, but into extensive circulation. But tlat

the capital is no longer at lis dis- expended on the house is only once

posal ta be applied to reproduction, circulated, while tlat on the land
or ta productive consumîption it re- is reproduced, augmented, and again
mains fixed in the walls of a holuse, circulated every year, with tle same
&c., and cannot be set free again for advantage ta tie community as at

lis use, except by a sale. Suppose the first. It creates iew' funds con-
furtier, that the nioney, or part of it, stantly lor the employnent of' labour,
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and greatlv augments the active cap- with the proceds, buy from the

ital of the country. The house in merch ant. Whxile the goods remaimt

the city will never much increase the in the merclant's store, thcy cannot

disposable capital, because it. does assist production. If the frner, for
not bring into existence any new wavnt of capital, can only raise a scar-
produce,-te capital expended upon y produce, perhaps barely sufi-

it being fixed. And if it do happen cient to support existence, lie never

to be relcased or set free by a sale, can purchase much fioni the mer-
the moncy is likely to be invested chant or the tradesman. 1-lence thc

again in the same description of necessity that capital should bc ad-

property. plied to production before any thing
The Manuflicturer-the Tailor- else.-The mere circumistance of

the Shoemaker-the Blacksnitl- the creation of' one product, opens
and the Carpenter, nay ail bc said a vent for other products. For this
to have a part in agricultural produc.- reason, a good larvest is favourable,
tion. They provide the flirmers not only to the agriculturist, but
with articles of indispensable neces- likewise to the dealers in ail coi-
sity to tlem, and for whicl thcy mxodities generally. The greater thle
give in exchange a part of their crop, the larger the purchases of
produce, or the money price which the growers. A -bad larvest, on the
they receive for it fron other cus- contrary, hurts the sale of commod-
toners. The farmers find it con- ities at large. The merchant is
venient and profitable to be furnisl- deeply interesied in the abundant
ed in this way, and the nanufacturers produce of lusbandry. So is the
and tradesnen arc equally benieitted tradesman, whbo only manufactures
by the arrangement, because all arc for home consumption. And by the
employed in the business they un- same rule, 13lnkers, and profiessional
derstand, and in the manner that men, who derive their profits and
their labour will produce most profit income from Candian transactions,
to then. and practice, must also be interest-

If the manufacturer is usefuil to ed. ndeeci, the total annual income
the farmer, the merchant is equally and expenditure of ail the settled
so, as the agent for transacting bus- inhabitants of Canada, cannot great-
iness between then. For this agency, ly exceed the gross aiount annually
he is entitled ta profits proportionled created by our agriculture, ihat-
to the extent of the business lie ever that nay be.
transacts. 'le greater the quantity The expenditure of the British
he sells the larger ought to be his Government in Canada,and the cap-
profits. The agricultural class form ital brouglt by emigrants, must be
the great mîajority of the people of extremnely beneficial to the country.
Canada, and should be the principal But in order to give the country the
customers of thei merchant. It is full advantage of it, the agriculturists
the abundance of native products should be able to supply the British
that can alone give thcm the incans troops, and amigrants, with ail they
to purchase what tlcy may require would require of farming produce;
offoreign comnmodities. It is worthy and if they allov any part of this
of remark, lowever, that the inpor- supply to be procured out ofCanada,
tation of goods cannot be of any use they lose so nuch capital, thxat iniglht
to the farner, unloss he lias a pro- be thieir ownh, lad proper means beeni
duxce ta give in exchange for thcm, adopted by thei.
or to sell ta others custoners, and îTimber is a native product, and if
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tid 'us î i slpply Iuid flor cliefily by native products,
ý4' 4mw' ïl tuil te iihmih lt o r what hlas been received in ex-

a i pinIg t flor ex- change for native p"oduct, must clear-
the i uld dvu a very ly be ganst the hest interests ofthe

01dt enet 11114 lhiracli Coi nslian cornmunity.
ek&ti ll th'st' mb intagusi. Il. inay bc replied ta what has been

mi t dpnd il th ibini- iitvanced, that the classes not agri-
adi cvke of igricuîltuornl îcultural, who reside in our cities and

townîs, requirn. houses for theiraccom-
hal ugmde'd on rirodihs, umodation, and therefore the money

ens, btdges. anti other public hn- expended in their erection, is a neces-
uenits.iy umyntl ass'ist pro- sary application ofcapital. Certain-

utn. by lesseuing the epinses ly it is ; and the object OF writing
ur' transå&. . The ioney cx- this article is not by aniy means ta
péuded in their construction, finds discourage the building of hauses,
dwvulation in the mosit iselul chan- and the forwarding of other improve-
uds, antd must produce great benefit monts in our citics and towns, but to
o. che coimuni'ty. Nevertless, show that there are ather modes of

this expendit ure is not likely to ba employing capital that are equally
refunded in a very short time ta be necessary-that will yield larger re-
agin applied ta production, as capi- turns-will be productive of more
irai would be, that was enployed in certain benefit ta the community, and
agriculture. However, when judi- would bc perfectly safe ; and it is left
ciously applied, it wili be more pro- ta the reader's judgment ta decide.
ductive of good, ta the agricultural Were we ta have registry offices, and
class in particular, than any other some reforms in our lawrs, there is
fixed capital. not a country on earth where capital

The total imount of importation mighlt be more safely employed in
from foreign countries to Canada, agricultural improvement and pro-
may be consideredi as a part of lier duction, than in Lower Canada.
production, so long as an equivalent The present state of our agricul-
in money or produce is found ni ture has been already explained.
Canada ta pay for imported con- To effect the necessary amelioration.
modi ties. t is giving ta our people skill and capital are required. Capi-
the advantage of purchasing what tal will not make up the want of
they want, by dispiosing ofwhat they agricultural skill ta those wlo have
dinot wIant, ain it muiist ever be it not, nor will this skill compensate
theiir intcrest to do so. 'l'here are ta those who possess it the want o
native pi:oductthat cumniot be readi- sufficient capital to carry on this'busi-
ly, or adcvatalge-ouLty dipsdO, niess.
andi thee shoukl by all meaus be if money . is borromed by the
mimaiitired hi thîis country for our i fumier, which he is bound ta repay
rowi uiise, iid for' xalc; and cutal withîin the year, it is essentially

fi.p loyed in such ioufactures, will necessary that it be applied in such
li th e i m.t il[o. tusfiÎt I t talut ein-! a wvay that it will vield quick and

hinyeil int igriltii ; but this sha1 sure returus, or theaccommodation
bdiicipsied iîdrd nother liead. nîuy prove an injury both ta the
'li îlisourîa thie importution of persoi wlio grants it. and he who
foreîîign cinnîlities that arc neces- receives it. But if chie muney is

y ibr 411r people, or they wouild judiciouslv expudi an the pur-
iot h(1 iiportedl, aid tlat ust tic ebase of stock fbr the dairy, or the
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shaibles, or in the improveient of cause the product must first be in
arable land, that will give a return existence before the fariner can re-
within the year, the farier is sure to ceive any bank notes. If for want
be able to repay the loan lie receives; of a sinall sum of ioney to purcliase
and, perhaps, realize such a profit as cattle, manure, or labour, he is
vill give him a good rent for lis unable to raise more than a scanty

land, and pay him for lis own trime. product that is barely able to *give
Indeed, it is almîost impossible tlat him the means of supporting exist-
any disappointmnent can occur under ence, lie nèver can have iiucl spare
ordinary circumstarces, if the farmer produce to excliaige lor bank notes
acts vich iprudence, aid remiembers and poverty is his lot thîrouglh life. It
that the mioney is not lis own, but is a miistake to suppose thIat an mioe
belongs to a paltier wlio lias ad- encouragement is requiîred for the
vanced it, and ivill expect it to be prosperity of agriculture in a new
returned vitlh an equitable propor- country like this, wlere capital is not
tion of the gain that will be acquired abundant, than to be sure of a mar-
by its enployment, as the intercst.: ket for ouir produce when it is raised

It Ias been a very general opinion and ready for sale. But what is the
tliat banking accommodation 1vas un- man to do whlo mîay have land, but
suitabla'for Ile agricultural class. It not tle means to cultivate or stock
miight be so in the British Isles, it ? le cannti have prodice to sIll,
wliere tiere are so many claimants hîow'ever good and convenient tle
l'or the farniers' produce tlat cnust mîarket.
he paid before bank debts. In It is considered that if a ianufac-
Canada Ilie case is widely different. turer lias suflicient capital of lis owi
There is scarcely any claims of rent, to erect lis building and purcliase
titlies, or taxes upon the landi. lhis machiiery, an advance nay safely,
Whiether banking accommodation is, bc made to him that w'ill be sufficient
or is not, suitable fur Canadian to procure hii tle raw niaterials,
Agriculturists, tbere can b no doubt and employ labour to carry on lhis
wlatever that in no way can capital business. If hé could« not obtaini
b more uîsefully eniployed or pro- tlhis advance, a mosti useful iLianu-
dLc'e more gencral prosperity, than factory niiglit ner lie at work, and
in Ile judicious improvement of bus. nany people might beunmeiniplojed.
bandry, so as to augment its produce 'le agricuiltiiiist wlo lias all his
in every vayiý Agriculture must be capital in ]and, and the necessary
thie f-undation Of tie wealti and re- buildings upon it, but lias not suffi-
sources of Canada, and it is impos- cient capital: to procure a stock of
sible to build u p theo'posperity of cattle or employ labour, is exactly
lier people on any other basis. in a similar situation witli the mana-

It vould b instructive to know facturer ; and lias the saine inecessity
wliat el'ect it wvould produce on for accommodation, iii order to set
nanufactures and coiinerce were hin fairly at u-'rok. Without tlis
they to be deprived for a short time accommioîdation, notwitlistaidinîg all
oI all bîankiig accommodation. It lis other advantages, lie niay never
vould probably give somie idea whlat bu anything but a poor mani, and

hijurî'y tlhe vant of' sucli accommoda- contribute very little during his life
tion is to the 'osperity of agricul- toiwards the good of the coninmunity.
tare. lle discounting of. imercai- The iianufacturer and tlie farmer,
tile bills lias scarcely any effect in mlay eicli repay tlie capital adlvanced
assisting agricultural product, be- to tlhci, by a prioduct brought into
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existence by means of tlis advance.
What.are the circumstances, in these
cases; that would make it imprudent
to grant acconimodation in one case,
thiat migit be safely granted in an-
other ? If there are circumstances
in favour of our case more than the
other, it is ungùestionbgthat of the
farmer. i If an agricultural produce
is-net:first created, tliere can be no
manufacturer. It isonly vîth the
produce of agriculture that manufac-
tures canbe purchased.

lithertobanking in Lower Canada
lias been in the iands of merchants ;
andthelir discounts have been almost
exclusively confined to mercantile
bills. No objection con be offered
te this course, aor can any fault be
found to it but it would be the
object of the writer to -prove that
banking accommodation miglt be
usefully and pîrofitably extended to
the agricultural class also.

'The Sceteli banking systemn is thîe
onîy anc that vould be suita1lîe to
afford acconmodation te agricultur.
ists, by granting a credit on cash
accoints. The ,Bank. of Britisl
America is the only one in Lover
Canaýida wie oprôpose ta adapt tis,
systennd they deserve to meet witli
every success if they introduce it.

SBankiihat comnmences business
ith : £100,000 capital lodged in

their >vaults« mi specie, iight very
safelyissue .their own notes to tle
amount of£OO,000. Any bank
that vould be entitled to public con-
fidence, would not appreliend any
run upon then ; and a bank tiat nwas
not entitled to the publie confidence,
could not be put down too soon. It
is *necessary to the prosperity ef
banking in Canada, that a gond feel-
ingbslould be establislhed and main-
tamned between tiem, and this woùld
be perfectly possible witiout injury
te an>'. ane of theni. f banks are
necessary, it never can be for the

good of .this community thma any
attempts should be made to put
down any one of them that is con-
sidered safe, and transacts businis
upon a fair principle-by unathir or
ungenerous means. It wouldbe for
the public interest that banls should
rather support eaci ther, and it
would certainly be for the general
interest ofbanking, because that in
case of thc stoppage of a bank in
the country, it is sure to have a very
unfavourable inflaence on the public
confidence in other banks. It is the
jealousy of banks towards each
other that has gcnerally" been the
cause of their ruin, and net the want
of public confidence in them. When
there is reason to doubt their sol-
vency, it is rigit to put a stop to
their issues, but not on other grounds.

Nothing but capital and labourers
can be wanted i a country such as
Canada, that possesses an immense
territory or highily fertile land. But
as capital is indispensable, it miglit
be supplied in part by banks, and a
paper circulation based on sound
principles. The following extract is
from an article in the August number
of Bllackvood*s Magazine, on " The
Late Commercial Crisis ;" and there
canne be any deubt that the extra-
ordinary advancement of improve-
ment in the United States is chiefly
owing to the establishment of banks
and paper circulation ; but it is
equally certain tiat a large amount
of worthless paper got into circula-
tion, and that the public sustained
considerable loss by it.

" lnatks aire the grent inistrumnent by wtich
interitv nd taleit supply the want tf caffl-
tal; y whi rJdnec anhdinstry, set tin
out on the basis of palier crclit, lttait lit
Ilitg to tue solIIi ilvnIitlgle :fsiistuaitial

cititcl. Siel a system gadiriples at once
fle actlive capitall or the Ceyiis, by preaine-
ing a pei apitci haùd un eredit; whuiech; as
1i1g ais tiit capîital -eminius inibroklen , autu-
suversaiel u ses eu-agoginer,

s s as well as t el metallie i'u'asurues ol rIex-
eoand pter. I t preVe argwy portion rI'
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the nautionaul wcualth froin beilig uthsorbed in
theý un'Iriifitablcii nd îoi ltr jinOf

îoet.llnC tiîrrciy,îIuîIIl proviilcs ror the~ iiccs-
sfiiVCirculatîion lut .4 1*1ftli palrc Of tIeý eos(t.

Olt1 state, in %lixeli capitl i r îc ldiit,
and( xii blen cin1loyîîicîîtsý liiuily filîcdil p,

Iluay iopsilse %oîtli o paieir irri, jttLIiS
the isliislictl scliohui xiîsy ilisiuirdi to iitidi-
Illeits, Or the ccpi Lo c1 tiîistrl:lii lorget
the lessoils (pi the illiiège; bat LiI] tliut stage

lois irivcd, it i the grdxitcot net (ii' nautional
xisaniîty to ilistroy or restrauli, ecsi't %vitllii

tliose litnits Nvliili tlîc pu>lbl!CSic L 1ft iiiuil'eS,
tlic iîviilliall ally iii pieric Circâbitiiiii. It

lias iîiiîiulliîleîl iii tie 1412t hll' Cciitiii t'lie
wi'ult l if Secotl:iiiil, and liIlt iflisul tuîî-ibld

tliit ol*fliluîitt!d States., ]ut flr thec piwr-
ful îînipilse giron by tdis :dviice Ofi buitihers,
andi the cillaigcil capital %wliîll tlîcy lit ini

illotlo ",l'lie iiid ustiy ut the tliiitcil States,
iiistc'îui of lIîîviiig loi], ug cr.ssoil tie AIle-
gliauny Mou litallisiliîi givcil lîirtlî t04 ,O0O,OtJ
of Mcii ii lic he15% Vole ftdis Mi-111îli, %wOIld

silores. or tlie Atlauntic, andiiloît yet hauve

1ierced th (leroftuiiiil solittiILcS oi 1, ih Olili> or
the 'Missouîri. Accorilinly, troin a vci'<
cuirly lîricil bittilidîîg estiblisliien.it-s, as '<vil

1

lie thec Case5 ini aIl frc, inteclligenit, zil ilviic.
iîîg Colntlliiiiitiii5, louVe bCil UStilIiSlîcîl '<Vitl
cLtritorilitiziiiy bellefit tO the Iiîîitcî Staîtes.
Tlîs advîuîttap.s, liowc-vcr, witlî %'<lill tlicY
-ire attciided, lîxuvoluit liucl luuisicl Nwîtli
evil; tlicrc, lis elseilicre, iraiiiliileiit iîîsîîl-
vellcy lti Ote o tciusuirpLî thie Kiî lrerîîga-

(lys, iîlii issild ils «'<il %vOr.tliless pieir lis
tlîec urrelîteoiîî of tlîect el.

(To bce continzeed.)

EM G]ATrONý\ TO 131RITS1 NORTII

AIMEICA IENEFIOCAL 'l'0 TUE

j,-A1tEN't' STL.TE AS W17LL AS T0

T11E PRiOVINCES.

In the author's Supplemeot to lus
Treatise 01n Igricturtte, ho ha-s
stated that in the British Amoerican
Provinces not over a fifticth part of
the cultivatable land lias yct been
broughit ilito cultivation, anti that
nearly ail the remainder is covercd
wivtli immense forcets of. trcs, antd
onîly occupicti by %vild ainimaIs. The

f*ollowvinlg extract ;fi-oi. one of thie
tables: in' tu' Suipplemonclt, 1 101Y bc
întercsting to the rcadcr :

in

o o a.

ciao

ab c-c- =
z M C 00

CD0 0

br - ]ici- der %vs s nc ulia

ol Oha Os 000f t' me. Tos

octee oe il immns surace

FO the otabovwe te countay

bî'hîglie bco setsled -tneore c.iltia
don, anth ae tands proer dctie(],

thlis tvot cosideri te cliaun
Fvouxable muslortbed andv bol amore
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flivourable for man, for cattie, and
for the production of profitable crops.

Ail the uncultivated lands of
British America do not now yield
any valuable product, except the
trees that grow upon them, and they
are oflitte value in the forest until
labour is expended upon then, to
prepare theni for exportation. This
waste land might be made to produce
al that would be necessary to pro-
vide directly and indirectly for a po-
pulation from twenty to thirty times
as numerous as ive have in British
America at present.

Can those men vho awould oppose
emigration to Canada explain in wiat
manner it wvould be hurtful to tle
interests of our present population ?

Vould it lessen the value of'the pro-
perty in cities and towns ? Would
the value of the lands already settled
in the most favourable situations in
the Provinces, as regards markets and
the best means of' land and water
communication, be of less value to
their ovners? The cities and towns
ivould increase in extent and popu-
lation, in proportion .o the increase
o' trade and commerce, and trade
and conmerce would increrase in pro-
portion to the augmentation of a
produce that vill give employment
to trade and coimerce. Therefore,
watever augments aur population
antd the amount of' the: annual pro-
duce of Our lands, must be advan-
tageous to trade, and commerce, and
ta al those who derive their income
in any way from Canadian resources;
and agàin the market for the sale of'
agricultural produce, must extend in
proportion to the increased nuniber
and enlarged means of those who
have to buy it constantly.

in the Supplement to the Troatise
on Agriculture before referred- to,
pages 72 and 73, it has beei en-
doavoured .ta show that the annual
product êreated by each full grown
person emiiloyet in·agriculture, after

allowing interest of' capital in land
and stock, is about £37 los, With-
out bringing any new land into cul-
tivation, there is no doubt that an
additional mian could be usefully
omployed on every farm.on an aver-
age, in this Province. And suppos-
ing the number of farms to be
60,000, were that number of men
judicîonsly enployed in agriculture,
in addition to those aiready engaged.
in that occupation, their labour vould
certainIy produce an arnount for each
fully equal to the above estimato,
£37 los. annually ; and this alone
would increase the annual producè
created by agriculture , from the
lands already in cultivation, about
£2,300,000. Two-thirds of this
amount might be consumed by the
labourers, and one-third be at the
disposai of the farmers, which would
bc adding about fifty dollars, on an
average, to the annual income of
cach proprietor of a farm. This is
a very low estimate of the profits
that might reasonably be expected
firom the employment of more
labourers in the judicious manage-
ment of husbandry. Every one ac-
quainted with Canadian farniing must
be aware how much it is required
to employ more labour on almost
every tirm to make them profitably
productive to their owners.

Suppose that an emigrant, who bas
capital, gets possession of a lot o
forest land; he begins to clear it,
and preparo it for cultivation ; he
must work for a year upon it, before
lie is able to obtain any produce
from it for his subsistance, or that of
his fihmily. For ail that time, he is
a customer to the Canadian farmer
for his produce, and pays him cash
forit. -le is in ia otherway inju-
rious to the farimer settled here before
him, unless it is considered an.injury
to increase the number of1his custom-
ers, and the demand for:his produce.
It is by bis inîdustry and capital, the



settler raises a product, fromu tliat
whichirasbhefore unproductive. 1-ow,
then,does he injure those who are set-
tied here before him ? Whatever he is
able to sell froni this product, goes
to increase the capital of this country,
and the meians ofgiving employment
to others in productive industry.-
What injury could it be te us that
the wvild forest of. British America,
that yields us no profit in its prescnt
state, should be converted into cul-
tivated fields, prodiucing corn and
cattle, for the support of our fellow-
men, and felloav-subjects, vho vould
at thir ow'n charge, and labour,
bring theni into that useful state ?
We Can have ne just pretensions to
exclude British subjects from settling
in Canada ; and if we did possess the
right to do so, it would not be our
interest to exorcise it. On the con-
trary, we should cheerfully allowv our
fellow-subjects te take possession of
a share of the boundless wastes that
surround us, even though these vastes
did. of right belong te Us, %yhich they
do iot, and never did. Tlere , is.
abundance ofland in British America
for all the emigrants that will come
to it for many centuries; and, there-
fore, wo need not beso anxious to
kCep land waste, that our posterity,
for very nany generations, will, not
be able te occupy or cultivate.

It is a perverse and blind poicy
indeed, that would offer any opposi-
tion to emigrants commng to this
country, cither with capital, or. with
strength and inclination to labour.
Every able-bodied man settling
among us, might properly be con-
sidered equal to a capital of £50.
Hence, were 1000 or 10,000 men,
able te worc, te cone to us in a
year, it woultd be equal to an increase
of our' capital te the amount of'
£50,000, or £.500,000 currency.
à\cen, and the means to eniploy
them, is what is required m British
A ni ri ca. The capital that would

be wanted to set them to work,
vould not bu lo3t. The produce
fron their labour, applied to the cul-
tivation of good lands, fi·ee of rents
and taxes, could not fail to r2fund
amply the capital first cmployed.

In the British Isles, they have a

great nany unemployed labourers
that are a burden to the wealthy
and enployed portion of the popu-
lation. It must be the interest of
the latter, ifthey coùld .fhirly acconi-
plisi it, to get rid of this burden,
and enable unmiployed labourers to
provide for themselves. · ·This can be
accomplished by adopting a proper
systeni of iongration under judiciouis
superintendance. The pooir el-

grants are not to be landed upon
our shores without any linrther care
of tliem. 3y proper management
they vould fully repay all that vould
be expended upon them ; and in..
stead of their being burdensome to
the wCalthy and employed inhabi-
tants ofthe British Isles, they wvould
in a very few years be able to be-
corne purchasers of British miaufac-
turcs, and thus they vould b con-
tributors to the wealth and prosperity
of British industry and enterprize.

SliThe folloving extract from :Dr.
Paley,;on Colonization, may boin-
teresting to the reader, who lias not
seen it before:

. The onlv view- under which omr sui. it
wilI permit lis to consider coloniztiont, is m

its tendenîey to augm,,îenît the population orthle
parent state. Suppose a rectile, lut empty
islani, to lie witiin the reacli oria cotuntry
I "vhiui aruts and n iraetules are alureadiy

established ; suppose a colony sent out from
sceh a country, to take possessini ot the
island, adui to live there umler the protection
amd nuthority of the native Goverinmeit;
the new settlers wali nlaturally eonvert their
labour tu the cultivation of the vacant sol,
wi d

11
Iraw a supply or manuilîfactuires fromt

their counitrynenî at home. Wiilst the in-
habitants contihme uew, the lands cheaip aI
fresi, the coloists will lindfi it easier and
more prolitiile to raise curi, uur rear eatile,
ani with corn il alind l le lu purchase w oollenI
cloli,. lur instance, or linen, ilin lo upin r

JS111Igì tÎ0 B0 231iù!i No>'t1ifite>-Îcfi,



Q E:ntf iom T/,onson's Lectures on Botany, <5c.

weave tise articles for tlemselves. Theo lation of the mother country; and
.tiitler Coiutry, meantiwlil dorives uu< both countries will receive ail the

this emintctiit vantages oUa new produce broughtti empifloymlenlt. It piromlotes, at once the ,
two great rotisites upon whic theîIiy mto existence by their labour appied
ofs itlsitensce, iid by c<isuliencei tie state to what is now waste and unpro-

f poplaîtion dîeends,-jroduction 1and dis- ductive.
trilhoiont; atid this in ainier the moct
direct·anod benieicial. No situation ell be

in îined nicíie Svoîirabiileto po pilation film EXT RAOT FRO. TH OrSON'S TEC-
that ofr a coîîmtry whicli workcs up goils for TGUES ONTBOTANr 0N SOILS,
otlier, wiilst tlhese otiiers are cultivatig
new- tracts of land f:o thml) ; for us. in at MANURES, &c.
geli climuaite, and fro n a fresl soi1 the It is a vise provision of nature,
1îbiîîîr of olic ni, tou Il mlise pr-ovîioiîs I sav

oiotigli fir o on, it i w t rosero vol tns that as plants are not endued vith
emploel in agriculture, uic the greater volition and extensive locomotion,
part of the wodncte will be spared from the nor guided by instinct nor reason,
conunitiption ; and that three oit of fipir, ait tbject to nore regular and
hltst, of those who arie ilaintoimd by it, wilun they ania
reSide it thie coutry -îcjl dit unaiterable iaws than rcve animal
redunodany, w li ti new country does not creation, at least thian that portion
ronit prois/ion.s to ic old oie, tIe lhiataigc of it which possesses those functions
is IlSs but stiln theoeportation of wrouglht which have been enumerated. Their
goods, by whatever ritu tiiny are pifd flo foood is always placedi within their

dvances populatio im tiet seonor<dary wany,

ini which those rodes prolot it that arc not reach, and they enjoy good health,
eploytod in the eroduction, of p and arrive at perfectior in theilr

Wlimtever prejmiisc, therefore, somuette growth, independant of external qce
oits lave Lcittodn.g:ltuSLSclienimcS of' Unlout-ý tro' xra

izatîo , thre -e itedi ai fns t l tm o f acpnr- c tidents, to w hich anim ais are equally
entt naîttionaîl uitility; tnd wlat is morc, <pon liable, when they are situated ihere
priniciples favotirablo to tlicommoniilu interests tle soil contains those principles
of huannature; for, it does nt appear b<ly which are best adapted for the vari-
wivat otier ntthod newly discvercd iuand tit-

frc<juegnted countrics cant be peol
1
d, or diurintg ous purposesoftheireconomy. The

the infaicvortheirestatblishimoentIbc protected I consideration of' this question sug-
or supplie<l." gests the questions--What is the

*From wlat.bas been submitted, it composition or sols ? What part (f
must be- nanifest that emigration soils are taken up as food by the
front the British Isles, to British roots of plants ? 'To answer them
America, cannot fail te prove highly has long employed the attention of
beneficial to both countries, as well the philosophical observer, and many
as to the emigrants. What romains and varions opinions have been given
te be considerei is,-how emigration to the public; but it is only since
could be «most judiciously and suc- modern chemistry made those dis-
cessfully encouraged, and promoted, coveries which may justly be regard-
ivith the greatest advantage to ail ed as the niost splendid triumphs of
parties conéerned. This shall be experimental science, that any thing
discussedl in a futu-e number, and flte rational and satisUactory ias been
whole subject more particularly con- advanced. * - * * *
sidered. It is one that is of much The fact 'cannot be too often re-
consequence to us, as %ivol as to the peated and impressed on your minds,
vealthy and industrial classes «f the thait plnts are living bCintgs, pOS-

Britiesh Isles. These provinces have sessed of powers which enable then
nbundance of fine lad, to afford to convert into their own miaterial
means ofsettiemon ,emplnoyent and substance, matters of a nature ap-
subsistetce to tie redutdirit ptpu. parently very differenit from it,
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without keeping this in view, we owing ta its absorbing moisture, and
should be forced ta look fbr ail the consequently remaining tao dry. But
different productions of plants ready the case is diffcrent when the calcari-
ftormed in the soil where they grow, ous matter is mixed with silica, l'or
and ta suppose that these are simply then the moisture absorbed remains in
taken up by their roots, and deposit- a free state,and not so umted vith the
cd in the different parts of the plant; chalky matter as t a disappear and be
an idea too incongruous to be ad- useless ta plants. But the absorbing
mitted. On the contrary. they do properties of ail calcaijous soils are
not even takze up those principles not alike ; and a great difierence de-
which are most abundant in the soil pends on the legreeof:commimution
where they grow ; but select pai ti- of the calcarious natter. Thus
cular parts of themo, although these 100 parts of calcarious sand retain,
ara not found, in general, forming in according ta Professor Salhìbler s ex-
tieir unconbined state any part of perinients, 29 parts only ofivater,
ti vegetable frame. <ý * ' whilst 100 parts of the saine niatter

The ultimate components of ail in the state of fine powder retains 85
the various substances produced by per cent. In the first case, ,vhan
vegetables have been found the calcarious earth and silica predoi-
sane, differing only in the quantity nate in an arable field, they produce
and the mode of their conbination ; a hot and dry soil ; :when in the se-
and-the-parts-of-thBnil wIchl sup- cond,-i ioist and cold soi].
ply thesa have been foun)d ta be 2. ARGILLACEOuS EARn coi-
much fewer than wvas previously prelends clay, whiclh is generally
supposed. sý 'M * - s * mixed with silicious sand and mine-

Every soil fit for yielding nutri- ral substances, and is very reteiî-
ment to vegetables may be supposed tive of moisture.
ta consist of earth, water, air, a small S. Sit.aeous EAnT H is almost
proportion of nietallic oxyds, and de- entirely composed of sand. , 'The
composed vegetable and animal mat- water passes sa readily tlnrough it,
crs, in, which are included salts, that very litt.le . is retained ihr the

gases, and vegetable extracts. purpases of vagetatian ; an. sals
Ethrdi, which is the essential basis vvhich cantaia niuch ai' tlis cearli

of aIl soils, is, as it is commonly are, therefore, barren and uxîprofita-
spoken of, a compound of different bIc. 11, the farn ai saîd it retains
earths; thei nost general of whicih 25 per cent. only oi' mater,; While
are Calcarioufs curt/, Arglillacious 100 parts ai it, as it occurs %vuth Cay
earth, Siirous carth, MlaUnesian in an arable ield, retains 2S0 per
earth1l. and Fcrruqenous eai/t, cent, of water.

S 1. CascAnrous EanTII compre- '. MAGNESIAN EARTn iS not sa
liends lime, usuially conbined with aonîmanly found as the cari lis WC
carbonic acid, in a siate ofliiestone, have already aoticad. The îaagn.
chalk, slls, and rnari, w'hich is a sia it contains is aanîbined îvitl car-
mixture of' carbonate of lime with bonie acid, and mixcd ivti siliciaus
clayey and sandy matters; but lime particles. It approuches nearestta
is sometiaies, ýlso, found in coni- tia nature of, clayed earths* In is
bination with suiph uric acid, fiorming poiver of rea ing noistore ;
a substance called gypsiumî ; anU power enabling it ta retaîn '1- times
mare rarely .with phosphoric aclU. idts o.'n wcigh t ai' rai-
Wlien too nuch calcariouis natter is iers it, whcn it predominates,. van.
caiun cd i n a sol, i t is nufrt ilc, prjulicial ta vegetaion ; ad iils. It
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increases, when added in moderate mains upon its surfice,* and does not
proportions, the fertility of a dry percolate to a sufficient depth to be
sandy soil. applied to the roots; and if the ve-

5. FEaRUGINoUs EARTn consists getable be of a succulent kind, the
of those okyds of iron, cnown by the herbaceous part'remaining constant-
names of ochres and pyrites, mixed ly surrounded with moisture lias its
with silicious matter. These«oxyds, vegetative powers veakened,and rots.
in ý porticular the pyrites, when in This is particularly c the case in win-
considerable quantity in a soil, if it ter; for, as the vital energy of the
contains little calcarious matter, are plant is then iucl lowered by cold,
extremely injurious to vegetation. a disease ofr' the vegotable takes
The pyrites is a compound of sul- place, similar to vhat happens in a
phur and iron,-and is converted by leucophlegmatic state of the animal
exposure ta air and moisture into body, froni vhich the plant rarely
sulphate of iron, which destroys recovers. 'The most efficient soil, as
plants by over-stimulating them. far as winter is concerned, is that

Vegetable eartis have the least Mivih contains a due mixture of car-
specific gravity, and sandy soils the bonate of lime, sand, and pulverized
greatest, vhether they be dry or clay, with some vegetable or animal
moist ; the vegetable earths contain, matters ; and in which the materials
besides vegetables in a state of de- are so mingled as to remain loose
cay, animal matter and a large pro- and permeable to the air. This
portion of salts, whiclh are chiefly soil is calculated not only to retain
cammon salt, sulphates of magnesia the ivater in proper quantity; but
and of potash, nitrates of lime, and also to absorb it fron the atmosplere,
carbonates of potasl and of soda. which is one great source of the sup-

Such are the earths gencrally con- ply that vegetables require; for .wa-
tained in soils ; when any one of ter, as lias been already remarked, is
them abounds, the compound earth requisite for rendering the other mat-
is named after the component; as ters in soils sufliciently soluble to
for instance, a calcarious soil, an ar- be taken up by the roots-ofplants.
gillaceous soil, &c. All the carths are more or less solu-
* The principal difference which cha- ble in water ; thus lime is taken up
racterises the various kinds of readily in its pure state ; and also if
earths, is their pawer of- retaining the water contains much carbonic
the next component of soils, wATERit. acid in solution, wlien the lime is in
\Water, as forming a part of soils, is the form of chalk, or a carbonate, in
either chemically combined with the the proportion of about 1-680 part
earth, or merely mechanically mixed of its weiglt. Clay is soluble in a
witl it, and retained in combination minute proportion in rain vater;
by cohesive attraction. In the for- silica even may be retained in solu
mer, it is of no use to vegetables -in tion by the aid of carbonate of pot-
the latter, it is essentially necessary ash ; and in the minute state of divi-
for their support. If thesoil be not sion in vhich it is precipitated from
sufficiently retentive, the plant is an alkaline solution; it is soluble in
starved, for nothirig caii be talken up 1000 parts'of vater: 2000 parts o
from the earth that is insoluble; pure wvaterholdona ofmagnesiainso
and as %ve shall show afterwards, lution.
water itself is a principal part of Air is, also, a necessary compo-
the food of plants. If the soif be nent of soils. Atmospheric air is

too stiff and retentive, the wàter rc- absolutely necssary,as wcknow, for
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carrying on the process of germina. 1 Sir H. Davy found in the soit of a
tion; the more pulverulent, Lhere- I very fertile field .in East Lothian,
fore, the soit is, the marc air it is ca- contaiiied iiine parts only in the huan-
pable of containing, and consequent- i dred of decomposed animal and ve-
ly is the better adapted for support- getable matter ; and a soit from the
ing vegetation. But a soit which is low parts of Somersetshireiong cele-
too sandy, the water not being re- brated for yielding large crops of
tained, abhough it uppears to be wheat and beans wvithout manure,
loose, yet does not contain so.much contained five parts of these prnci-
air enveloped in it as is required ; for ples only in the hundred. It is in-
the sial particlesof which it iscom- deed truc, Chat the carbonaceous mat-
.posed apply *more closcly to each tercontained in plants can be derived
other, and lie in a smaller compass iost casily from decomposing ani-
than the aggregated masses of a bet- mal and vegetable substances; but
ter soil, which touch at a few, points these also yield salts, which prove
only, and, therefore, have more and highly stinulating ta groving plants ;
larger interstices between then. and although plants seei ta attain
When the soi is too retentive, the great bulk and vigour when much
water w'hich remains on its surface maire is applicd, yet they are over
evaporates in sunmmer, and deposits stimulated, aad their growth is cou-
the clayed particles which it had iîced viti diseasein the saine man-
suspended, a kind of paste is left, ner as ii an overfed and pampered
which hardening, by beinîg baked, as animal. ie natura] state of bath
t were, in the heat of the sun, no is altered ; prenature age suceeds,
air can penetrate ta the parts be- and death arrives long before the pe-
neath it ; nor cari that which has riod wbcn lie should ha naturaily ex-
been already used in the vegetative pectcd. Those plants also, which
process, and which is unfit ta carry aie intenced for food for man and
it further on, escape ; and we know animais, iî'hen reared upon soU of
that as atmospheric air is vitiated by the kind we are noiv ioticing, yield
the roots of growing plants, and dur- ]ess mtriaent in the saine bull,
ing the germination afseeds, a con- thaî tlat whieb more healthy plants
stant renewal of it is requisite for yieid ; ani it is aiso of an uuwhoie-
supporting the vigour of vegetables. saie kiac. Upon the ie, we
It is the oxygenous portion of theiay t-uiy assert, that more iarîi is
atmospherical air contained in the done by ioîîding sous artificîaily
soil wYhich is vitiated by the functions with mucl animal and vegetabie
of the roots of plants. niatter, tlan tue natural deficiency

* * * The lest component or ofai in sous can occasion.
soils ivhich we have ta mention, has Wben a Botaîist examines a space
always been regarded as the most i of grouîd, lie foris an estimate af
important of the wliole. We alluda the natu-e oh tue sou, by observiiig
ta animal and vegetable matter in a tue kinl of plants, or weels, as tley
state of decomposition, fron which arc termed, wlici. it îatu-ally pro -
,the black moul îvlîich constitutes duces, ad daws his conclusions
the riclîess ai suuils is ahmost altage- fin t e as inovlede lan passesses od
therý fornied. But the aaaiysis a t ee relatio thric e aleays subsists be-
sanie ai tue îîîost f*ertile sous lias tweaiîth rient and te so. If the
pi-aveU. that theii- rtiiity dps e Tot plants ai-e Lhosa wviii sioave divided
chcpend (iiî the prescice ai u, large rmots, lie concludes tiiat te soy is
proportion or to substcts. Thtus wic moed hasily p lrants
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but if the roots are thick and fleshy, cording to he variations or Cliniate,
that, as they reqire a humed soi, sitation, nd nîher circurnstances.
it is probable that it is dcamp and Thus, the power of sous to absorb

* retentive. Some kinds of plants moisture ought to be greater in warni
grow on one soil,: but are never and dry countries, than ii cold and
found on another; some require a moist ones ; and when the quantity
Jarge supply of carbonacious iatter, of argillaceous eirtl they contain is
.or. a rich fertile soit; others, he largar. Sous, likcwise, which are
knows, glean the little they require situatcd on declivities, ought te ha
in the most barren, and soon die in more absorbent than those in the
richer, spots. But the knovledge sama climate situated in plains and
of the Botanist, although it is an valleys. The productiveness of soils
accurate guide to a certain degree, mrst ]ikewise li influenccd by the
in directing his judgment as to the nature of He subsoil, or He earthy
:value of uncultivated soils, ncd is and stony strata on whiich the), rest.
valuable in preventing him from Thus, a sandy soi mcy senîctimes
making bad speculations by intro- oive its Fertility to the pover ofthe
ducing new objects of culture into a. subsoil , z retain %'ater; and a
place which cannot admit of themi absorbnt clayeysoil may occasion-
yet it ii of little avail in examining ally be prevented from being barren,
soils under the immediate influence in a moist climate, by thc influence
ofcultivation. The experienced eye ofa substratum ofsand orgravel."
of thie farmer .supplies nuch of this EI-lere follows the mode orex ning

*defect. On too loose and poor soils soils, wlich vill bc given ii a future
the roots of barley and other grains number.]
are long, but the stems small and Every farmer knews the ract, that
weak; but in a richer and more mcny plants mil grow only ii cer-
tenacious soil the roots are short, tain soils; and bis art censists in
thick, and very closely set with supplyicg to the.natural siils that
fibrils. 'T'lie reason of these circum- part wlicli is most essenticlly acces-
stances is, that the root shooting out sary for their support. As we-have
towards tie spots where the stimulus proved tlat Hi componants of al
of nutriment is in greater quantity, vegetable mc ler are carbon, hydro-
exhausts the little nourishment it gen, and oxygen, we nust look for
can obtain in adding te its length, Hc supply if hese ingredienîs in
and, thierefore, an insufficient supply Hc soif ; and it isfrom ivaîcr and
is left for the stem and leaves ; but deccyed organic malter tlat tley are
in richer soils the wîhole of the fibrils îndoubled]y obticed. From îlis
being surrounded by nutritious mat- matter, tlon, the carbon is supplicd
ter, a greater quantity is actually and as, water only, ccd those sub-
taken up by a much smaller surffce stances wli il ccc hold in solution,
of roots, and supplies more freely the can bcbsorbed îy themoutlîs ofthe
herbaceous parts of the plants. roots of plants, the carbon, wliich is

To ascertain the real natureofsoils, coctained i the soi], sepcrated fron
chenistry must lend its assistance ; vegetable ccd animal niatters by
and this mode of examination is un- decemposition, must be dissolved in
doubtedly the niost certain. Sir H. He vater in order to be taken mb
Davy lias, however, justly remarked, tle system of tle plant ; acd it tlis
" that the restlts of analysis, consi- becomes their proper food.
dered as affording indications of Ir îlis view of tle subjeat lc cor-
fertiliîr, mist ccccsserily dilUer ira. ret, t oe art cf vie husbandniman t
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horticulturist must consist in apply- vegetables ;and, by quickening the
ing those substances ta the soi] which decompnsition if their dead bodies,
will promote the growth of plants render themn usefuil ta vegetation.
without over stimulating thern. In either state it neutralizes acids,
The different matters known under and decomposes sailt of' iron and
the title of manures, which are cm- ather injurious saline matters orteil
played for this purpose, must act in cantained la sals; and by the lsealtIly
four vays ta produce the effect re- stimulus it afflhrdswhau in thestite r
quired. 1. They must render the quickiie, it lavigorasas vegetation
soi ofi the consistence which %vil1 bath lu aung ani mature plants.
enable it ta retain a sufficiency of Lime alsa hastens the dacompositiIn
water; but not too much. 2. They ani solution af vegesabie matter
must render it pulverulent ta admit and ins beau lang knawn as a mast
the roots of the plants ta permeate, 1 useruisanura wlsn applie( where
and spread freely in it. S. They la] r-decampased vegetabie matter
must enable it ta admit and retain abaunds, as foi exanple, la pent
air in its interstices ; and, 4, fit it ta soals. The hast corrective, there-
form carbon, and afford healthy fore, for graund that lias beau tua
stimuli ta the vegetable irritability. muai tungeti is ilma ; and pent
The importance of a finely puiver- massas, vhlh cansist ai vegetabie
ized soi] was first pointei out by substances, tie ticay ai whîclias
Jethro Tull, in 1733 ; but although been suspentid by tis formatian ai
hsis idcas on this subject extended a pecuiar acitil thcm, are renterat
ta an absurd degree, and led hlim ta arabie ano highiy f'ertile by a ps'per
form a theory Of vagetation alto- Ose ai lime, Ia dus aparatian the
gether mechanical, yet the direction, lime is cambined with the acid can-
of the agriculturist ta the impritance tained la themass, and alsa shhs
of pulverization, has been productive carbanie acid, and romains as a cari-
of most beneficial results. It allows panent ai the newiy farmet sai.
of the easy extension of the mots Eve'y kind ai qulakime, howaver,
of plants, admits a necessary supply tles nat answer for manure, and
of air during the process ofgermina- pastictsariy that which abatsnls i'iti
tion,and assists those decompositions magnesia; -r aitistgi manesia,
which are sequisite for rendering *w'han united wlth carbania acid, is a
manure usefai. use.fui ingrediest la a sai, yet la its

Tie first place among the sub- uncanbîned stite, ar as caicined
stances fit ta answer tfhe purposes al- sagnesia, %hen united vith carbaula
.r'cady specified, is certainly due ta aci , is a useful lagredient is a sai,
lime. This substance acts upon yet in its uncambissed stte, as as
soils either mechanically ar, cheini- caicined magnasia, which is that i
cally ; and on the plants it acts phy- whlch it must be, wl'en magnesiasi
sologically. When in the state of imestane is busnt iata quiciie, it
carbonate, or unitedi with carbonic 15 isjuriaus ta plants as pravei by
acid, it is added ta clayed soils, it the expàrimests ai Mr. Tesnanr.
ncts mechanically by rendering thems Whcn, haweves, aven tic best quick-
more free, loose, and pervious both lime is ton fr'ely tssed, it becaises
ta air, moisture, and the roots of hurtits by aval stîniuiatissg the gs'av-
plants ; it acts chemically wihen it is n- plasts and, theras, tie marc
deprived of carbonic acid,ar is in the Ictjtast ant ssuali appication aFit
caustic state, by destroying w'orms 15 ps'crabia.

i atiser insacts is'ti'ui ta yaing 'l'h inyou ai' ssii nsuses is elatisr
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to alter the retentive quality of the
soil, or immediately to supply carbo-
naceous matter to the plants. For
these puirposes, as occasion has re-
quired,clay, brick,rubbish,limestone,
mari, chalk, sand, gravel, has been
employed as mechanical means ; salts
of various kinds as stimulants; and
soot, asies, and dung, as affording
the proper nutriment of plants. That
salts are taken up ready froi-ed fron
the soil by vegetables is pretty cer-
tai i ; Drs. lamel and Cadet having
established the fact, that, if the
marine plants, which yield soda wlen
tey grov near the sea, be removed
to inland situations, they gradually
cease to yield soda, and at length
potasli only is obtained froi the
asies. Ve shall merely notice, with
regard to dung, that when it is com-
pletely rotten it does not afford mtch
soluble carbon, owing to its beconiing
as it were oxydized, and the carbon
being converted into real charcoal;
oîther principals also, such as carbonic
acid and animonia, useful both as sti-
mnla and nutriment to plants, are
dissipated during the violent fermen-
talion which is requisite to reduce
dung into this state. Fresh dung,
or that which is not completely
rotten, on the contrary, benefits not
only. the present crop but several
subsequent ones, as its good effect
continues as long as the process of
decomposition goes on.

(To be continued.)

A notice lias appeared in a late
number of the Dunifries and Gallo-
wiay Courier, of a new process for
obtainicg cheap and valuable ma-

Mi.nonin timestnnt is generaly, fa fnien c-
lotir, ist tit iy hI lown by it hmg tei times as
long in dissolvmiiii hi tii eid is comitton limestnue.

Accordin t. rwn, gystiii is co psed of
30 Parts of Mrinocid, 32 earth, aitt dS water.

n otston's Lectures on Botity, the following
rule is given

i00 iiarts tif gypsoin contains 4s ofltcidl, 34 of limie,
and 1s f oater.

île parts of epsomn sait. 33 of do. 0D of do. 43
f do..

nure vithout aid of cattle, said to be
invented by Mr. Jauffret, of Aix, in
France. Unfortunately, the ingredi-
ents of whiich the wash or, lye is
made, and vich is said to convert
any common clay into good manure,
is not mentioned, but it may be
interesting to farmers to know, what
is said of this new invention, which
%vould certainly prove afincalculable
advantage to agriculture, if the re-
presentations made of it are correct.
The following is a copy of the no-
tice

A method has been discovered in
France of making manure as it may
be vanted, without cattle, in twelve
days, and with great cconomy,as ap-
pears firon a report macle to the
Conmittee of the Academiy of Agri-
culture at Paris, by M. Chaielain, its
Secretary, who, with Mr. Caillean,
President of that Committce, M. de
la Gerandiere, President of the Aca-
demy of Agriculture offBlois, and the
Marquis cde Saint Croix, were ap-
pointed to examine into the merits
of Mr. Jauffret's invention.

" These gentlemen report, that by
a cheap vash or lye, the ingredients
of which are toe found in ail places,
and which every cultivator can make
on his own land, ail sorts of herba-
ceous and ligneous substances, such
as heather, flurze, brambles, and even
the living doastooth, can be put into
a state of rapid fermentation,and not
only these substances, but even earth
itself, be its nature whvat it may, be
converted into a valuable maniure.

S'J'at the manure produced by
this new system is quite as valuable
as the best horse litter; its effects
are visible upon several successive
crops ; and it can be obtained with
perfect facility at pleasure.

That M. Jaufii-et supplied the
Committee writh numierous and un-
deniable proofs of experiments,
ranging over a period of nine years,
in five communes of the deparnient
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ofthe Bouches-du-Rlione, which tri-
als were made upon an extensive
scale, on different kinds of soils, and
on various seeds, plants, and trees,
The success of these trials surpassed
the nost salguine expectations, as
lias been attested, 1st, by the Acade-
ny of Aix, (annual public session
1835, at 36 and following pages of
the report); 2d, by the circular of the
Prefect of the Bouches-du-Rhone;
3d, by 38 certificates from most res-
pectable inhabitants and farmers of
that department, founded upon re-
peated experiments made by theni-
selves; and 4th, by thetdeclarations of
vell inflormeid proprietors of the de-

partment of Vaucluse, who for years
have attentively watched the trials of
the Jauffret inanure.

"IThat in order to convincethem-
selves more thoroughly on thé sub-
ject, the Committee wrote, unknown
to Mr. Jauffret, to some ind'ividuals
who vere inost distinguished by their
agricultural science, and who haud
given certificates to the inventor, and
that their replies, which are annexed
to the report, are of so satisftcory a
nature, as to leave no doubt on the
minds of the Committee of the im-
portance of the discovery.

" By imeans of a cutting machine,
the cost of which is about £15, and
which, after a careful examination,
appcared well adapted for the pur-
pose, three men and a horse can pro-
pare 180 quintals, or 700 kilograms
(about 7 tons English) of manure
Per day, and the machine is easy
erected. Ten quintals of strav
produce 40 quintals of manure ; this
is effected by the'addition of the lye
or the fermentationby the fermenta-
tion dilating the material operated

The Jauffret process admits of
greater economy as to labour; for the
wooden cistern, and the ingredients
ofwiich the lye is made, înay be
carriedo te the field which is tu be

ianuret, and the compost to be
prepared on the spot ; and thus the
carriage of the vegetable malter fron
the field tu the yard and back again
froni the yard to the field, is saved ;
the escape also of carbonic acid
gas, out of the nost valuable coin-
ponant parts of manure, which takes
place during the removal, is thus
prevented. .The inventor asserts,
moreover, that he can vary the te-
gree oF firientation ta suit the ef-
fects or qualities of diffinat soils:
and as he can raise the heat caused
by the fermentation as high as 169
deg. of Fahrenheit, his pross has
the additional advantage of lestroy-
ing the germ Of all nokious herbs,
which might foul the land4

That in considering tlis'process,
the Conmittée vere struck with the
,advantage that might arise fron es-
tablishing manufactories, not only on
large flrns, but near toiws and
villages, to which every cultivator
miglit bring his refuse vegetable
matter to be converted into manure.
Tbe cutting machine might be
n led either by horse, water, or
steani power.

The Jauffret process will be ad-
vantageous, not only to large pro-
prietors, by whom an expence of
£15 will scarcely b fielt ; but it
will be of mare importance to smial
fariers, Who may Cut tlcir weeds
by hand, and prepare a quantity as
perfoctlyas any matie bythe machine.
As to the conversion of earth into
Ianture, any one can mak-e it vith-
out the lelpî of the machine invented
by M. Jauffret ; and the mantîre
made froin the earth by this process,
is not less valuable than the con-
post. Thus those ivho may have no
cattle to feed, may employ al] their
fodder for manure; others can render
avilable weeds, briars, dogstooth,
thistles, &c. ; and those who have
neither straw, fodder, nor weeds,
can convert carth into mninure, su
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that no discovery was ever more sdîuosucld
capable of easy or general applica- in the city of Montreal te preserve the
tion. The Jauffret process tends to inantire froin being casL into the
supply agriculturists with new and River St. Lawrence, when it is sa
powerful means of increasing their mach wanted on the laads within

wealth, especially in the case of Poor a conipass of ten miles of tîecity.
land-farmers, who usually find a dif- It iniglit very well be collected in

ficulty of finding a suflicient supply tnks, antîl it could li c.tri,îed away.
ofmanure." . liera are nlany thousaud loads ot

If this invention is entitled te theoeiii iiiaîîîîre aSt auiially in Mont-
reconmentlationi given of it, agrîcul- read, and it weald certainly niatcriallv
tural improvement might be rcadily iniprave 111 apieLiaiie, Cleailiiess,
advanced in Lower Canada, as the! conîlort, and, 1 believe, the lealtli-.
vant of nanure is severely: felt in lliii.$s of the cîty, te liave it colleet-
many situations. -d and carried away, aud apliet te

A Bill lias been lately introduced Uîl production of oscL'oi plants lac
in the present session of the Imperi- ili ztild cattle.

af Parl iament to incorporate a joint
stock company- T 7he 7ianes in-

pr-ovenient Conipjany amt ýDrainaep'evnîei Cmpay eiul i'awgc 'l'lie r'allowinig article is froi
Manure Associaio.-" The: preani- Cd

bile of the bill states, that it is expe- nny Cyclapedia
dient and desirable to preserve and Bones have been of late years very
render available for agricultural extensively oscd as nire, especi-
purposes, the deposits created by the ally ou poar ant dry sands and
drainage that now falls into the river ravels. Many cargees frein abroad

Thames fi oi the public sewersvet' have been iniported for tofis îîrpose
London, Southwark, Lambeth, into the castern parts o!' Iritàili.
Westminster, and the vicinity. Andi Boneb have tlius.become a cOisidcr-
that the objects aforesaid mîay be able article of comnerce itl Gcr-
effected by making tanks and con- and Holland ; sa

necting severs at certain places > inIach se that the governuients or
or near the niargin of the said river. ave it in

The act emîpowers tlei~'to purchase COnteMplioii te SUbjcct tlicin te an

land, te erect tanks, receptacles and expert atY.
other vorks, upoi anid ilear the mar- pelmints on bouesas a nianare
gin of the river .Thanes. They are*e îîade long before Uîeir tse ras
further empowered te convert,viden, extensîvely adapted ; and tlese, in

alter, divert, open and stop up sucli general, erc net attendcd %vitl, very
sewers, drains, pipes, water courses, in conscqucîce or

channels, and passages for disclarg- the bancs 'lot beiig broken inta

ing the drainage into such tanks,and sufficiently small pi
seciring it froin polliting thie river. p t oî the landiitee fresli a state.

'The comîpanîy are eiî 1 îaocr ta Bat silice nills have been to'cted te
raise a capital of£500,000, in shares crash theni te a snîall size, and tie

of' £50 each, withi power to increase îroPer ose of tlem lias been ascer-
.thelir capital if eessarytaid, te advantage ofthis naue,

This plan will ýimmnensely increase ndsatadinutvtdSos
the quantity of iianure in London wlire the cardage a!'coninien stable

amllil thaît neigibourhood, or yard inangre rcuud -ave bLen.ton
taraI înr'î»Osveý* > alow. chsI at 0eansive, ant wh enr it cold net lie
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made for vant of food for cattle, is abstraction af tie earthy parts, as
incalculable. By means of bonés fresh boncs would have done. Bones

large tracts of barren sands and analysed by Fourcray and Vauquelin
heaths have been converted into fer- wece found to cansist of
tile fields.

The bruising and grinding of bancs Solid cartilage, gehitine, :,nîl ou. 51
has become a distinct business in ,lIiittt ut' joie...................37 7
London and at the principal ports, a of liIne................... n

I'liOpi Ziu o! iaief a........

ready ta put upon the land. They
are broken into different sizes, and It wouldsecm, then, that the great
accordingly called inch bores, ha(f effbct of bancs, as a ianure, must
incli bones, am du/si. Most of tile dcpend an the phosphate of lime;
bones procured from London and and the effect of bale ashessems to
the manufacturing towns, have under- strengthen this opinion. Buta close
gone the process of boiling, by vhich examination af the fields manured
the oil, and a great part of the gelatin iiibancs, las led us ta surmise,
vhich they contain, have been ex- that muci their impartance de-

tracted. pends upon the mechanical texture
At first sight we should be led ta oa the banc, and on its power af'ab-

imagine, that ha ing lost much of sarbing and rctaining moisture ; for
the rich animal matter vlich they if a plant, %vhich vegetates witli pecu-
contained, they vould be proportion- liar vigour in a fieluinanured with
ably less effective in the sail., This, bancs be pulled up, it ivili be almost
however, does not seem ta be the Invariably found that small pieces oi
case from the comparative experi- bone are attachec ta the raots; and
ments made with bones vhich have wvhen they a minutely examinedý
been subjected ta boiling, and those thesnaller fibres af theroats wili
which were quite fresh. All those be found ta havegrasped theni, and
vho have used banes extensivé]y ta pervade their caviies, whîch will

report, that little difference can be always be found more or less moist.
observédi between them ; sonie men Te maisture, then, ami a small par-
give the preference to those from tion of the remaining gàltine dissolv-
WIich fic oil and glue have been ec in-it, forms the food an wliih tîe
extracted. But oil and glue (brin plant lias tforivrn mfe mare tme
excellent manures. H-ow is this ta bones have uindergone.rernentation,
be explained? It appears, froni thefli mare soluble the gclatiiie %vill be.
results of many experiments, that in its fresh stîte, it is anly soluble
bancs do not furnisli much nourish- il warm water, and tie ail repels
ment ta the roots of plants, until they iaisture. This accounts for the
have undergone a certain degree of see0nig anoinaly oi tie superiority
dccomposition. The fat and the ai boiled banes. They have under-
gelatin,being intimately blended with gone férmentatian. '[lie residue,
the boney matter, and contained in altiaugl ut deprived of aIl ils
cavaties or cells, niay remain a long animal matter, is mucl mare purous,
time in the earth wiithout decomposi- and %il] imbibe and'retain moisture
tion. As a proof of thist, it lias been in its pores. Tle food af tle plant
found that bones which have lain in is lere ready prepared inc dissolved,
the earth for many centuries, an aîd kept in store without being i
spots where ancient battles were danger af hcing wasl tlîramgh
foight, afForded, on analysis, nearly a parons soit or evaporlîc'd hy Uth
as inuaraci o e asthrt, w ali i

iiSollgcartilage, gelatine, im fli... ... òt
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chiefly phosphate of lime, has:a stim-
ulating effect, and assists that of the
more soluble parts.. But phosphate
of linie is not. soluble in water, and
does, not decompose readily in the
earth ; its effect, therefore, is, not so

great as ta account for the general
result. 'l he universal experience
ofall those wvho have used bancs as
a manure, proves, that they are of
little or, na use in stiff or, wet soils.
In stiff clays the pieces of bone are
bedded in a tough substance, whici
prevents their decomposition ; and in
vcry wet soils the advantage of these
small- but, numerous reservoirs of
moisture is lost. Hence it is easily
seen, why bones: are of less use in
such soils.

But it is ascertained that the effect
of bones:-on the crop is much in-
creasèd.when they have been previ-
ously mixed in heaps with ashes,
burnt clay, or light loam, or made
into a compost with the dung of
animails, and witlh vegetable sub-
stances. In this case the fresi bones
will evidently be much more advan-
tageous than those which have been
boiled; for the fermentation will ex-
tract and decompose the ail, and a
great part of the gelatine, which,
mixed with the other ingredients of
the compost, will much enrich them;
while the hony residue will be in the
sanie:state as it would have been, if
the bones had come from the boiling-
house. By comparing all these faets
we naturally come ta the conclusion,
that. the most economical use of
bones is ta extract from them the, oil
and, gelatine, which, if not ofsutflicient
value for the manufacturer of glue
or of ammnonia,.nay, be used as a
supplementary food for pigs, in the
form of a broth, or pot liqour, which,
mixed with meal, ,will greatly accele-
rate their grovth, or increase thcir
fat. F or this purpose the bones
should ba broken in. a mill ta a
moderate size, like those callcd inch

bones ; they should then be boiled or
steamed far several ho.urs,.and the
liquor strained ; this, in cooling, will
be found to, form an animai jelly of
more or less strength, which may be
thickened by boiling,. and finally
dried into a glue.or portable soup,
which ivill keep for a considerable
time.

lThe price of fuel, and attendance
being calculated,_ it wil be seen
whether this operation is > a real
economy or lot; if not,,the bones
may be allowed ta ferment in a heap,
being mixed vith sand or coal-ashes.
In this case, they may be ground at
once ta the size called ha/finc ; in
the other, they may be passed again
through the mill after having theni
boiled.

The mode of applying banc ma-
nure ta the land is by sowing froni
twenty ta forty busiels of thîem per
acre, by the hand broad cast, as is
donc with corn, and harrowing them
in with the seed. About twenty-five
bushels per acre is suflicient ta pro-
duce a good crop on poor light
sands,and it does not appear that be-
yond this quantity they have a pro-
portionate affect. It is better, tiere-
fore, ta repeat the dressing, than ta
put on much et once. When used
as top-dressing for grass land, they
have, in some instances, produced, a
great and very durable improvement,
when the quantity was large ; but in
most other cases it has been found
much more advantageous ta reserve
them for turnips or corn. Bones
have been drilled with wheat, at the
rate of thirty bushels of. bones, and
tvo and a half or wheat per acre, and
a gooC crop (twenty-fourbusliels per
acre) lias been obtained an very poor
soil : while portions of the same field
sonv without any bones, in order ta
ascertain thé effect, did not produce
sufficient plants ta cover the ground
or;return the seed.

On very dry gravelly soils, and in
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dry sumnmers, bories protluce the best
crops. Many large tracts of wvaste
Iand hiave been brouglit înto, cultiva-
tion by menus of bances, as the only
flianure ivhich could be procui-ed,and
i'tlout wvhich, thcy ' must have tec-

* namned iii a barren state. 'A' gi-eît
advanitage ofmaurn land with
bans is that they întroduce 11,no wcds,

At]r]Cýsenttlie3rcost ii L andon 2s.
peî. bushel caarsaiy grouînd, n 2.
Gd.' tas 9s. %vhc'n in a finaer stite. l'li
iii whlichl is used ta break antd giid

.bancsconsists ae two rno sti
ýcylindlerS, wîith graves running round
their circumfercnice, the projectians
being cut. sa as ta f'orn strong teeti:.
These turn. uapoti ane anatlher by
means of' unnacinery, sa that the teeth
ofanc run: ia the grove betwveen tiîe

* îceth ai the other. ihere is a plant
af the: machine and miii given ia
the Cyclopoedia.

ROTATION A-N] DIS:TRI13UTIlON 0F
CR0 tS.

31b'bel, A lecîturt-r at cite of the
Colleges af Pais, niakes the aa-

ing excellent renîarks rcspecting the
w'chl kzionawn iet irn rura-;l ccanaoiiv, of'
Uhi necessit îY i'clîanging -cias=ar
ofi ' nut requirîng the sanie ] andta, do
the zainie lhing twiïsei succession:-

1. 11 Lv'y fair lctiiiws tliat lie. is ol1iged tui
vaiii'bi hhro'upu, vur (lues ise îner tliiiikc of ex-

actinig oiu lui' twvi si eusve )eusfroui flic

* îf flic îiiy exus1influîuils wiieli iave been
propuseil, te) esl:;ii tliislie't caprice lue

flic eui'îl. Mrieii it lise iuenî liscertauilied tliiit
niiy. pivutillg pluiti (as tui'iiijis fui1' exIlirn)IL)

flîui'islîiiîîg iipu the sil were tlic 'eui, lie.
'ii:'u tlie locive îeqlehll uvaveil tlieli' yellow

corti, tlis ias suilliiseil h)' sone ivritei's elle
iagiculturie, tii resmIlt û'uuî the raiciles o'tlis

tie <ii> thlîîi thei iilrezl.%l) iiiliveislieil
mrIi'ieiial loyer's, iaiil slnldgîlc eîiî'r iste)

* avii'giii siiil wliere tueli powe'ir of îstetiituon"I
%vasi )'tt Ill impaîîireîl. 'L'u tlîio hyii'iliesis it
uiiiy lie oîljeteei, tlint werse eîneuts,,, of
îîutnitiîiî aiiil gruwtlî euuîhtaîî le u îîtî

a iii] tlie,, iill tilat p.lanîts riuireil for .lîî'ir

suîppoirt, tliei k w'aild tie eiifieleîit to nîunturis
the tîîî'î-llîlîl ii vie viir 1 )ii'cei1iii, tii malte
it; etll;lle usera secondîi vi*iîis et-op. 'Tis,
luowveveî', 'us cîit':iieteil 1îy i'xpieicle. Piic-

let's acclaUit is suit moriie Thiilieîi~. lis
vill-er* sîîpîlîseîl dolit tue fl'iiiha eu'tir-

iiijiis sièedhlii± corn (ori ot ii i uiei'ssitn iîf
cropls 1tii cueli oîîler irîneralli') iis jînolably

iuiiCtii ille't l.ulhts; rî'f4iiiiiig iiiil i itli"

tle Sîuîly tif:ttti, ut' wlsilei lieiiig liîteî, tlic

praî'tl I % iiei'e ut' usine iieu , uîl Tu' l iî

tc" uu, îîîsiililitiiniiiîît îiily ijitii'il
lui meiiîlm'cîîiîîaditei li expîitti'c! fier

pilants lire ohîsus'veîîL t4i ke U p lîîîllil'eî'î'îîîly
aIl1 ttib';tiices soilubleu ii uhter. Te leu
lzîtliîi iil'])c&îliili h, îîtlîil iîimieol'u aý1itn-

templt, "lu; tissa flic exceeloils l'i'îîu pîhîuîte
îlîîî'i îg t1liî' gi'wtli ii)' iit lis îîisîîs uft'he

cliî'îl, amiîl 'er u îilîri t1imiu, su inijure'i ;it,
sis lii îîi'v'eît flîic u rtliei' kîiîili ii' ii lanit
tl:it îni llam'e i'ei'iiîlv lloiiîiheil tlieîe., Suel

ie',iî'lie siuîsetii lie commtionliis lj'ii
ti î'uit tliu reîuîiiiis ut' Chîose *uie's wl%-iilit

Llîîu1 u ai'l airîî Cîlî'eîjfliîtly stîpi13 , noiîiil î 1îî

elil fi ''ut,îelic eu.fht i eiet 1. Isî'iuigiiîis

str'u.'mv llo îîîî thie gî'îîîîîî Icilîs pîlanîts, îiand
rooiilrs tlie sif lieiit'îlîiitl uiihii'Luui iti'e,' "'C

.iuayqiuote ViIL iiei iîîî'upiîi.ti luit, thint
tr'us (aîiilwbhy îîlot I lie4eîii',ý îîil risii citîîs,
;siedl gna-Pi") gi'iuiV îîîîîl lliiiuilîliior 'îitli'eceui-
turesý ii (lieiuilst ut' exua'el is tniiîi tlieii'

nul wei tlýîiîl-'st'îvlhetuî'v%. rriils (''îuiî'u
othiir c'lémîents f'ir tieli' siilpiuit, fi'lie lic

cloieiits ouf asusiilatlion, andî iunei'r thi'
w'iluuît tiî'u-lui'ilîl4IIîiie, Iliere lis silex iin

tuet caîic, andî t.lite liie fiîu li Ceritainî pilants.,
%î'lîise leigalli'Iatii eiiild îîît lie esuiileuu
x'Nitliotit it. 'flic ijliIiitily or au)' sueh fi).
î'eigii iiîgreulieiil'ui a jetnt is gser'iully' vii')
sinall ; loit the isresity fi'r Wt iiiî u li pis
siiîîil ibsohuti'. I'laîts eaniuit liei ciiiiiti -
telle tuiless îîll fluc ssuatei'ials tlîey r'elirie lie

tiiiilit'i tii tii ; andî îîîîeeîl thîe sinie ol-
servatiiîi uvili ipll' tui aniiuil'u: die' a
lien of' ffue, lier' eggs i'ill liav' îî I lielI ; (e-

tiei' fumîer' ut' (ligestiIii; dep'iu'e i lie euittti
tliei oft its seuli, anidi vit intiît siillv itL
plaee liv polisli ; lu -ir sal& iui'i Uicî eXeèi1tsi of
the gruivtlu ut' 1luiits, ndl il' hi' civin i a

'e''reîuaai'iille isiiiiiiiei'. ' Thie siuiilleiît
îliusîti)'st'seîsIt buis t'reqiieiilv lie, fltiiîid

li lle oui riîs hit vegellitliiî. Dhut tlîî
foollueiî irmionhii t lian' ut' Liebe uli

im' fille recuit ut.li'y lumu netieiil cliiies,
meliili lillil' hein aI iver1lu for cei' & ;ie iiq
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when the nutural andi very linmited supply i
exchauste.I (as it soon ivill be, if the earth hi
foreed 'tu give her incrense,) the corin'of ever
succeeding. year deteriorates, the field look
shabhy, becomes chiorutic, nui piles away
but allow the Corn to fall vhere it grew, and
the .arti 1viii re-assllime the salts extractet
fromu it duriîn, such growth, aud the sain,
grain wiII contitîue to flounrish indllefitiielv.-
Ini short a peck of suit s wnrth a ttîn n

anniure ail it is to the unîderstanlding ofthi
fact that we may, attritute' the lumxlriuce n
the environls of Paris, where the soil is rnta
Mliy lif the poorCst hinti, but is made l%, ti
simple additioni to yield is unequalleil pro.
duce, and .Lo fill ils flower aid its fru l
markets with plelîteousness,

Every experienced farner must bc
aware of the utility of a judiciotus
rotation of crops, particularly on lands
that have been some years in cultiva-
tion, Arable land may, by proper
inanagement, be kept ini a state of
profitable production for many years,
provided green and grain crops of
various kinds are cultivated upon it,
n regular succession. ,Tie arable
lands of Canada have been exhausted
and injured in consequenèé of grow.-
ing tie samne species of grain upon
thema year ater year, witlout intro-
ducing sumener fallow, green crops,
manure, or lime.

Rotations must be suited to the
different kindsofsoils. The rotation
that would be properfor clays would
fnot beasuîitable for liglt and sandy
soils. , Tie cultivation of turnips can
never be éxtensively introduced in ourt
rotation inuCanada. We Miil tlere-
foisehave to suneir fallow to a nîch
greater extent than iwe have hitherto
done, in order to clean our lands, and
give ai better opportunity of plough.-
inrg thon into the proper sort of'
ridges, which can be. better eixecuted
after fallow than whien ploughed after
grass or any ;kiud of crop, except,
perhäps a drilled crop.

The strong clay soils of Lower
Canada require to be judiciously
managed, or they % will not be profit.
able. -Unless tiey arc thoroughily
drained, and plourghed into weil'form-
ed ridges, they must,.ai ail times,,be

eithler too wuet, or too dry, to be pror
fitably workeci. It is when land is
fallowed, that it nay receive the most
perfect culture, and be brouglit into
sucli a state that it will prodtice see
rai 'profitable édropsafewr B

• allwmg, niantirimg
if nccessary, the exlhatîsted dioîls mnay
lbe fully restored.to tie iiglest degitee

elle tlity.
-pienrccd farier mninut

know Litat, ail kiîds o? sous arc not
t fit. to produce a good crop of wiheat,

witioîrt iiparting to it somie quali-
ties that are wanted, and tiat ire
necessary for soils to possess in order
to theiî producing a profitable crop
of whcat. Alinost ail the lands of
Canada, if: properly clrained and
nanurecd, my produce the other
kinds of grain tirat are rusually culti-
vated in perfection. e-Iavy clay
soils are îlot the. nost suitable or
profitable for potatoes or, otier root
crops, and these kind of soils wMil do
better to be fallowed andma'nred,
and tiuîs kept constantly clean and in
good order, while in tillage. Wihen
laid down for meadow, they will
generally produce abundant crops of
iay.

Moory sois, if properly drained,
and dressed witlh lime, clay, or sani,
will produce good crops of either
grain or vegetables,'burt unles thley
are perfectly drained, and dressed
with fine, clay, or sand, they will not
yield profitable crops. Good crops
o? 'heat liave bee'n obtainied in Enrg-
land on moss land, wlieni well lined.
It is very essential that the farner
should understand the nature of the
soils ie ias to manage, and distribute
his crops accordiergly. A good ciop
of oats mnay be obtained on land tiat
would not be in a fit state for eitlher
whreat or barley, and a good crop of
barlev maay be grown on lantd tiat
would not procince a profitable cre
of wieat. Rye may also be grownr
on lands that are not fit for wleat.
SoiVIng lands vith wheat tha is Ot
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fit to yieldt much over he seed, has
been the cause of great injury to
Canadian farmners.

The following renarks on " The
Succession of Crops, or Rotations," is
fron the " Penny Cyclopæedia":-

"It bas been found by experience,
that besides the general exiaustation
of Ahnnias produced by vegetation,
especially by those plants Nihicl bear
oily or farinaceous seeds, aci kinid
of crp lias a specife .effect ý on the
soil, so that no care, or manure, can
make the saine ground produce eqal
crops, of the samne kind or grain, for
any lengti of tinie, without ti inter-
vention of other crops. Whether
this be owing to any pecliar riou-
rislinient necessary to each particular
kind of plants, or because plants not
inidigenous degenerate in a foreign
soil, the fact is certain witl respect
to iost crops usually raised, and
particularly red clover. This points
out the advantage of varyinig the
crops, accoiding as they are found to
sucéeed bestl after aci otier. In
general, ail kinds or grain succeetd
best after a crop which lias been cut
before the seed has ripenîed, or tie
steni is drti lup. Those plants which
have a naked steni rith fewleaves,
tirive best aftér leguini nous plants,
which have nior:e succulent stenis and
more leaves, and whiich bear their
seeds in pods, as peas, beans, tares or
viteliés; or after esculent roots,'which
strike deep into the ground, as carrots,
parsnips, beet-roots, and turnips.-
Fron this circumstance, confirnied
by universal experience, the differenît
systenis of rotation have had tieir
origin, taking the nature of tie soil
into consideration.

The simplest rotation, and one
wlich can only be adapted to the
ricliest strong alluvial soils, is that of

hleat and beans, alteriately, and
vithont'any internission. It is in
ose in.sonie parts of Kent and Essex,
anid in a feiv places in Gernyuiv. Ti

land is well prepared anidiiaannired
for the beans, wlich are set or drilld
iii rows, so as to admit oflorse-lioeîing
between, till the beans get toa cou-
siderable lieiglit; besides this, careful
land-lhoeinîg and weeding are prae-
ticed,: by w7hich the land is cleanid
and stirredi as ini a r'Cgular fallow.
Tle beans being cuît, the grounli is
plouglied once, and the wheat soîi.

The oldest rotation known, and
ihih w'as alniost universal ii EuroIC,

froml thé tine of the Romans, wher-
ever' aiiy regular systein ofagriculture
prevailed, is the triennial rotation of
illoiw, winter corn,-and summner, or
lent, or spring cornil ; that is, wheat
or rye sowni in autunn, and barley or
oats sown in spr'iig. This vas called
(the three field systen; and on every
farn, the arable, land vas divided
into three parts, one of wvhich, %'as in
Rillow, one in winter corn, and nle
in suiiiiier corn. *.

This rotation liad its advantages,
or it could never have been so long
in use. When a sufficient quantity
of nianure could be collected by
means 'of cattle fed ou pastures and
coiions in suimmler, aînd in the
strawyard in wiinter, to give a regular
dressing to the fallows every tlîird
year, good crops were produced, and
fertility kept up. The labour vas
very equally divided througiout the
year, and such w'as the i'egularity of
eveî'y operation, that a large quantity
of land miglit be cultivated by a pro-
prietor at a conisidierable distance,
with only occasioial inspection, w'ith-
out anîy ' overseer or bailiff, provided
ie liad honest servants. But, wien
pastures ,camie to be broken up, and
converted into arable land, and cattle
conîsequently dimiîîshed, tle land
coild not bu ianured on every
fallow; the cropssuf'ered, less being
growni, the gnantity of na:iure was
diiniiîisied, and the land becaiie gi'a-
dually less anid less productive, till
fr'onm necessity, a portion uras left
uncultivated, andi retirned to-naturail
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and intferior pasture.;: this gave ithe
idea-of laying the land down regularlg
to grass by sowing seeds,,and gradu-
ally introducing the alfernate and
convertable systei.

A long fallow froni after harvcst
until the second spring, including
two inters, prepares the land, if
strog'lay, adiirably for barley, so
thiaCit can be sown without any ina-
nure, whichî'may be reserved as a top-
dri'ssingfor the young"clover after
the barley, or after one crop of clover
[This is a ery excellant mîethod].

t.A very common rotation in Scot-
land is fallow, wheat, claver, or grass,
fed one, two or three yeans, then nats,
peas, or beans, and wieat, agni n, ifthîe
land is cleai and in good heart: foi
thre lis n o rule. better established,
than tliat of hever allowing the soit
to; b exliausted beyond a certain
point, wliere nianure and tillage canî
readily 'ecruit it The gredy Cii-
tivator is sure to pay dearly in the
end for every crop forced froin the
land unreasonably. *

A roprietor:with skill'ind experi-
ence, cultivating lis own land, need
only consider the state and quality of
hAis: filds, and hvlat %vill mnost likely
grow w-ell in them; walit sa' nost in
rëquest both for lis own use and in
the inarket; what will keep his nien
and cattle in inost regular work,
vitlout confusion or: hurry. -f- he

allows ;his land to be iimpoverislied
for want of nanure, or to run wild
w"itlu weeds, for vant of hoein g or
fallowing, lie lias not the experience
and judgment which are necessary
for his pursuits.

The Flenih¶l sbandrþ procceds
upon tlis principle. TIie greatest
attention' is paid to nanuring and
weedîiïg.ýM u.'chmor eiainual labour
is bestowed than .vithuus, 'and the
crops'seemimore cartain, varied, anid
abundant. That it is not unprofitable
we nay conclude frain the wealth of

the peasants, the coifort of the la-
boirers, and the sleek appearance of
the cattle. Froi the very interesting
account of Flemish agriculture in the
work of Mr. Van Aelbroek, of Ghent,
wiritten in Flenisli, ti'anslated into
French, and, publisied in Paris iii
1830, we lear :with what grea care
the soil is cultivated in eFlanders.
After' ploughing into lands as we do,
every intervening furiow is deepened
andIcleaned with the spade, the earth
beingthrown over the bed sown.
Liquid manure (vhich is sadly thrown
away in this country), chiefly the
urine of, animals and drainings of
dunghills, is carefully collectecl, and
is carried on and distributed Over
tha poor liglit soils, by means of
water-carts, before sowing, and agaiii
wlien the crop is come p. ]By this
means; such lands are made to yield
crops of rape seed, clover, lucerii,
flax and corin, eqiial in luxuriaice te
those in the richest soils. 1allows
are rendered unnecessairy by the care-
ful destruction o' Iweeds. iIn short, it
is a garden culture on an axtended
scale.

This systen is said to be also
followed in SSwitzerland, whici,
considering its: soi aid cliinate, is,
perhaps one. of the% bst cultivated
countries In Europe."

Tlie exti'act that is givenfr'ou the
Penny Cyelopoedia is well %orthy the
at te 1ntiati. of',Cànadiaii agriculturists;
and what follove, froin the saine
work, is not less se; though it rfers
only te English fariniiig, wliere: lands
are subject te rent and taxes.

" We' have now given a brief out-
line of' the nanner in wIiicli arable
land may be cultivated and imupr'oved.
If we should be asked, mdiethter so
iniic attentio'n and labour upon laid
of' a'propeiguality vill be eupalid by
te valua of the pr'oduce after deddet-
iig tic ptioiu due to theandlorud,
or, te tie state ? w til sh answer,

ithoiit any hesitatil, iii the affiriti
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ative, prov'ided the cultivator is pos-
sessed of knowledge, judgnent, and
experience, and devotes, all his timiie
to the superinîtendance of his iaro.
Tle calculations on whîich thisopinion
is fIounded cannot be introuiced here ;
some, idea of then vill be given in
the article Fanm. Agriculture is so
liealthy, so, agreeable and, so moral
an occupation,; that it cau never be
extreiely profitable; the competition
for land will always prevent this. Tlie
buteher and the cattle dealer will
always, ifstuccessfuul, make far greater
profits than the fariner; and a decent
livelilhood, with a moderate interest
on the capital laid ont, is the most
that a farmer can expect, even w'itl
tle greatest assiduity. 'lia neglects
his business, and blaves it to others
less interested in the resutlt, lie miust
be a laser. GentleIien ivwho cultivate
for pleasure, and employ bailiffs, are
fortunate if thsey get a muoderate rent
after paying oxpenses. For careless
farmners, the simplest system alone
can prevent great loss; ard grass land
may be profitable in the luids of a
proprietor,: who %vould probably be
ruined if' his land were all arable and
in -lis own liand ."

In a future number this subject
w-ill be again referred to, and vaious
rotationus proposed. Also, an article
will be given on the " Absorption of'
Niutrinient by Plants."

SPRING SOWING, AND PLANTING.

Up ta this-day, May the first, the>
weather lias beeu so Pold and unfa-
vourable,sear'celv lias'tle sprinug wor'k
been connencud. The sowing of
wleat is purposely put ofi' lby fr'-
mers tilt about the middle of May, as
the only; means to save the crop fronm
the;ravages of the w'heatfy. There
is considerable risk il sowing wheat
late, tlhat in unfavourable seasons it.
wvill be subject to be injured or total-
ly destroyed by rust or mildewr ; but

the danger. ta be. appîrelerided fromu
the fly is still greater, and the only
chance of safety in a great part of
the district of îMontreal,:, is. by late
sow'ing, so that the w'leat muay
not couie nto car before the miiddle
of Jiily at the soonest, and by tliat
timse tiere is less danger ot injiry by
the fly, thougli it nîay not escape al-
togetlher. This insect has rendered
whleat a very uncertain er'op in sone
sections of Lover Caniada ; and per-
haps the only means to get rid of
the plague would be to desist fromn
sowing wheat loi a few years.

Perliaps it would lessen the risk
in wheat wlien sown late, not to sow
clover or ainy grass seed %vithl it.
Whben tle season hiappensto bo moist,
the young clover gr'oving lixuriautly
ainong the wheat is ver subject to
produce mildew in the crop. lu the
mnonth of July, if the weather is
moist and warm, a crop of vheat that
has clover, grass, or weeds, growing
anloig it, is ainostsure to bu injured
by mildew. Tliegri'een herbageabout
the wheat stalks retains the inoisture
constandtty id close darnp weather;
and when that is the case, thle crop
lias no chance ofescape from disease.

Fern w'heat is a spring wlieat, and
said to bu very productive, and early
ripe. Thie following report of it, and
other spring wlieats, wili show tieir
comparitive value

''Whein sown'f alonug wi'ith commonin whitenîuîd
red Essex wheats,oi the 26ti t' Maîrcht,1833,
the fernî was eut oi tie 27th Au-

gust, niid thie others on the 30thi of Septein-
ber, malking aî difference in favor of the fitrn
wheiat ot' thirîty-fbur' days.

Prnduce per acre. Weight per bushe?.

Feri wlieat....... 36.bushseis 63½ lbs
lied Essex ......... 30 do. 62½ lbs.
Cuioîî n l white...27-1 <lu. 60 ibs.

This differeice, both in quantity
and quality, in favor oftlhe feru wheat,
wras supposed to arise entirely fron
its early ripening ; the vcatlier liav-
ing set in dull mid wet for two wieels
pr'evious to the other sorts being cuit,
and continuinig so the greater part of.
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the tinie theywere il stock. ýWhen
sown in the last week of March in
Eniglanid, iL is found to ripen as early
as any iofthe fall wheats sown in
October or November previous.

The spike is very long (about
six incles), comupressed, of' a liglit
redish colour, spiklts aind awns
spreading the forier very remote,
and often containing four grains, antd
the latter considerably shorter than
the spike; grains eloigated, and, of
a bright light reddisi colour, rather
flinty.

It requires to be pickled before
sowing, bing liable ta sinut, anti
should not be allowed ý to stand till
over ripe,: beiig 'very apt to shjake.

CONE RIVET, ANTIF1'TY, or GRi-
AN Ticiasr WuzAr, s,I believe,

a àWaUiweat, and of inferior samyle.
It is said to bc very little injured by
tli fly, and is the onîly whîeat that
resists the ravages o.' thiat inséct.

BA aa.EY s, Of al the cultivated
grains, that wiicli cones to perfec-
tion in the grcatest variety ofcliinates.
Ilt bears the hat and drouglt of
tropical regions, and ripens in the
short suminiers of tiose wilich verge
on - thdi frigid vone. lt is certainly
the niost suitable grain that can be
cultivated in those districts of Canada,
wheire the whieat crop bas been -sub-
ject lately to the ravages of the wheat-
fiy. Both the soil aud clinate are
favouiable tu its production in per
fection, and if the consumiption of
this grain could be increased li the
same proportion that its production
is capable of being augm ented, it
wvould be the mnost profitable crop
thiat we cotild eultivate in thiiseountry.

Il Scotland, Gerinany, lolland,
and nanv other' countries, barley is
prepared in various wrays, and used
as food by the Iabouring classes,

In the above article tie autho(,r ias intrirdcii!ped
sme extrets iron- the Penu yncedin, nw
being publishe, and ie talke, reaure. neknw-
iedgmng thait lite greatly ind , ted Ito iat wrrk fer
mon.t. ue'fui inforintion on rmmv m i.rt and bas,
ru several taken the 'ibe.rly to copy in.

teresúng mattri, from il.

Wien properly imanufactured, excel
lent flonr înay be made of - barley ;
also, wliat is kiown as pot and pear[
barley, used in brotis, stews, and
puddings, as a substitute for rice.
The bran is good for feeding cattle
and swine; and ifsteeped in water,and
allowed to ferment till it bîcomies
acidl, vhiat is caHed sowens miay be
made froni it, whichi is a sort of foaod
very mueh relished ln the old coun-
tries. It would be better -that Our
firners shîould cultivate this grain,
and accuston thenselves to use soine
of it as food, than to incur the risk of
sowing wlieat whille we are subject to
have it destroyet by the wheat-fly.

Ail kinds of barley require the
saine soil;and whatever Uine thiey
arc sownî, the graund niist be well
prepar'ed, and thé soil puilverized by
rpeuatedi plouglings and harorwings,
if necessary -in order tiat the fibres
of' the roots, whicli are very niinute
and delicate, iay peietrate the soil
easily in scarcli of nonrisimient. If
the bail be leavy and tenacious, and
ont in a sufliciently dividet state to
receive the seed with advantage, it
siould be worked and stirred until a
proper tilth is produced. It is an
irretrievable errur to sow barley on
land nîot prouperliy pulverized. It is
considered in EIglarid, that Le soil
cai scarcely be too dry on the surface
at the timte of sowing, and, provided
a few showers-siippy the nioisture,
nîecessary to miake.it'vegetate arid
sping up, thîere isno great dauger
tu bc appr'ehiended fioi too dry wea-
ther. arley lias been known to grow
and ripen, when not a single shower
refreshed the soil froni the day it Ias
sown to that in wvhich it was reaped.
Land that lias been properly suinuir
falloted is ihe very best foi' growinig
barley. Barley is now freqenily
sown in England with the driîlling
machine, and it is considered the
best mode nf soing. The land that
is too rongh to allowî of drilling, is
suppf ,'d to le niifit to soiv. barile i,
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and only fit for oats. With the drill-
ing machine, froni two to three bush-
els of seed is soiin in England, and

- if not drilled, about one busiel more.
Two bushiels are amply sufficient in
Canada.

The proper time for sowing in this
country will be thefirst dag that the
land will be in a proper state to re-
ecive the seed. ''he early-sowN vill
be the best, provided the soil is well
prepared, and dry wlien sowing. It
will have more time to tiller before
the hot weatier draws up the stems,
and the crop will generallv be heavier
thanî the late sown.

The depth at which theseed should
be deposited, depends on the nature
of the soil and of' the season. As a
general rule, a depth of fromn one
and a hall' to three inches, according
to the nature of the soil, is mnost liLe-
ly to enable the seed to sprout well,
and give a sufficient lold of' the land
by the roots to avoid the danger of
lodging. In very liglitsoils, and dry
seasons, wlien the seed is deposit-
cd sufficiently deep, the rots,
springing imnediately froi the seed,
are less exposed to bc dried up. But
in stiff'soils the seed, buried deep, nay
have nuch difficulty in germinating,
the air not having sufficient access,
and the first shoot not being able to
pierce the conipact soif above it. It
is of consequence that all the seeds
be deposited at a uniforni depth, to
ensure their shoots rising at the sanie
tinie ; for wvhen sone rise earlier and
some later, it is impossible to reap
the wlole in good order; some of the
cars wili be too green, viile others arc
shedding the seed froni being too
ripe. This is one reason wly the
drilled crops are in England muîcl
more regular in tleir growth tlan
the brood cast.

The practice of sowing clover and
otier grass seeds with the barley, is
considered in the British Isles, as one
of the great modern implrrovenents
in agriculture. It is also very gene-

rally practiced in Canada by farmers
froin Europe. Indeed, lands cannot
be laid down for grass in good cou-
dition, unless this practice is adopted.
In England, when the season is vet,
elover is often found to injure mate-
rially the barley crop by its luxuri-
ance ; but in Canada there is not so
umueli danger frioni this cause, as the
barley is carlier ripe, and the seasons
generally drier.

1In Flanders, elover is seldiom sown
with barley, but chiefly with rye;
but they sow a species of -white car-
rot instead, in the sandy soils. These
push out very little of the green top,.
but shoot tlieir fibres downwiards,
which, forn the rudiments of the car-
rot. After harvest, the ground is.
well liarrowed, aid watered with li-
quid muanure. The carrots, wviich,
could scarcely be observed above.
ground, soon spring up, and a good:
crop is secured before winter, tlat is.
extreniely useful for feeding cattle.
and swine.

The same practice miglit be adopt-.
cd on a small scale in somîe situations,
in Canada. It is certainly worth a
trial.

The produce of bariley in England
on soils properly prepared, is froni.
30 to 50 bushels, and soinetimes-
more, per statute acre, weiginig froin
4.5 to 55 lbs. per busiel, according to
the quality. According to Sir I-.
Davy, the whole quantity of soluble.
or nutritive natter in 1000 parts.
of wleat was 955, in ]000 parts of;
Nori'olk barley was 920, and in 1000.
parts of oats 743. In the article on.
barley in the Penny Cyclopicdia, a,
different estinate is given. Wieat
is said to contain 78 per cent of nu-.
triment, and barley 65 per cent. A
busiel of barley weigiing50lbs. wvili:
contain about 32 lbs. of nutriment,
wheat weigliing 60 contains 47 lbs-.
and oats veighing 40 lbs will contain,
24 lbs of nutritive substance; so that
the comparative value ofi wlieat, bar-
ley, and oats, in f'eedling cattle, may



be represented by 17, 32, and 24, the
mîeasure being the saine. It isre-
markable that, allowing some addi-
tion to wlheat, as more generally used
for human 'food, tiese nunmbers very

.nearly give the usual proportions be-
tween the prices of these grainis.
The experinients on iwhihel this cal-
culation is founded, were carefully
made by Einhof, and confirmed on a
large scale, by Thear, at his establish-
nent at Môgelin, the accounts of the
results being:accurately kept.

On ail good lo1amy soilsproperly
prepared, barley is a more profitable
crop.than oats, and exhausts the soil
less. On stiff' clay soils it w'ill nlot
thriveso well, and on. thein oats
should be sown. In sone districts in
England where the best barley is
grown, the farmers seldom sow oats,
but prefer buying then for their own
use, even with the additional expense
of market and cardiage.

Oats can be raised in great per'fcc-*
tion in Canada by proper culture, and
earlyý sowing. We may sec bad
sa.mples of oats in our market, but it
is, certainly the farner's fault that
tlhey are so. We cannot expect a
large produce and good sample, fron
iniperfect cultivation, and late sow-
ing, which is the usual practice liere.
Oats, above all other grain, requires
early soiving, to insure its being a
profitable crop. When sown late,
unless the season is very favourable,
it will not ripen perfectly, or b of
nuch value. Ploughing for oats is
generally put off until the spring, and
with the otlier work that lias then to
be executedi, the soNving of oats. is
sonetimes continued to the lst of
July, when it ought to. be nearly fit
to harvest. The saine quantity of
land that is usually in Oat crop in
Canada, miglt, byjudicious manage-
ment, produce cERTAir.y double
what it does now botli in straw' and
grain, and withont nuch additional
expense, except Jor better draining.
Thjis is a great sacrifice, for whicl

there is not nueh excuse for the
farner, nnder ordinary circlimstances.

Oat meal is coming into use in
Canada, within the last few years,
particularly silice wleat lias ftiled so
iclh in soie sections of the province.

PoTAToES .have been siljcect to
the discase of dry rot in Lover Ca-
nada l'or the hist thrce or four years;
and it is a discase very difficult to
account foi or to understand. Early
planting is the iost effectualrcnedy
against it. This year, early planting
will not b practicable unless on faris
that are well draincd, and ihat are of
a liglt loaiy soil. While the seed is
subject to dry rnt, potatoes ouglit not
to be planted later than the end of
May ; and when it. is not possible to
have th'en planted before that tinie,
it vould be vell to plant tiem whiole.
Potatoes that are planted wliole, if
sound wlien planted, will not be
destroyed. by dry rot. It w'oild b
necessary that farmers should raise
new seed of potatoes friom the apples.
It mnaybe readily done, by preservinig
tlhe:apples that arc produced upon
thîe potatoe vines. Tlhe pr'oper' metliod
of doing so shall be explained in the
next number.

New varieties of potatoes miglt be
initroduced froiî the British Isles; and
though ticy wouild not succeed in
perfelction the first year ou' two, tlicy
miglit be inired to our climate, in a
fe' years, and ho berouglt to the
greatest perfection.

In Lawson's "Agriculturist's Man-
ual" there are 146 varieties of the
potatoe described. Tle nane is given
-- heiglit of sten, habit of' growh,
foliage, fiower, shaple of tubers, col-
ouîr and otler peculiarities of tieskin,
fold of incrcase, general renarks, and
the quanity of starcli in the pounid of
tubers. It may be useful to give a
description of a lew' of the vai'îeties
that arc not known in Canada.

Of the early sorts adapted lor
forcing, on necount of ilicir dwar'l'
habit of' growth, are the lollowing:-

SpigSoiing, andPanig
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• 'oXs Ear/y/ Delight is described
to be mealy, speior flavotir, and
healtiy; shape of' tubers, slightly
hollowed at the ends; colour wlite,
skin rougit, antd netted-like. Fold of'
-iitrease 13-starci in 1 lb. of tubers,
619 grains.

FroP s .John Bull, or Ear/y K<id..
ney, is, of a whitish colour, the skin
smooth ; shape of tubers, long, and uf'
nîear'lyi ifol'rtmt thîicness. Excellent
quality. Fold of inicrcase l5-starcht
5'I3.

T'aylor's For/.g-fold, :shape ofi
tubers, oval, ucithlt llattented, colounr
dull reddisl, imealy, superior Ilavour,
anîd lealthîy. Folid of inrease 20-
starci 502.

Of' the early field sorts, Tle o/
Flat WVhite is deîscribed as a good
variety. h'lie shape of i tiuers is
mucholi fliat tonted, aitd sligitly oblong
very white aind stiiootli. Fold ofI ln-
cease 16-stm-ch 820.

Wedl/s o Great Britain, arc or a
broadi sha'lie, siglitly flatteied near
lite point, and smstooth. A very good
soit. Fold of incicase 15 ; starcli
64.8.

Douq/as's Irisf, .Ki'dnCy, sh'ape of
tuibers, ioti, anttd îthickest towards the
poinit; colour dar'k blticisih purple
niencly, rood flavoutr,ý and healtlty.
.Fold of increase -I-starcl 560.

Red NAosed KRidney, shiap i
tubers, long, ortei sliglitly cui'ved
colour whitisîi, vilti a reddish point,
:tid about the eyes. Fold of increase
J 6-starclh M4I. Ait excelleut vatriety.

Late lielId potatoas, thl folingo Of
- whici, in orintar seasoins, vill not
dcay uitinjured by rost, and tha
tbeors if whaic generally require to

le kept soiie Ltime beforc ticy are fit
fu'r in tg to tIie grcatcst advaitage.

Pin.-iged fr'ish, shape aof tuhais,
roundsh; clour hitish, sliglinly

tinîgcd wtit h ri'd, a tutI iretty smotih.
Fold of iicreaase 15-staireh 650.

eInaIly and healthy
London B/ges, shape O. a,

roQund; colouir, <bu kbIlueish purp.lle

and rough. Fold of iiicrease 16-
staich 687. Mealy, good flavour,
and healthy.

Staf//bd lil, Or /te ivellinigton
Potatoe.-Specieis of this valuable
variety preseited at various periods;
by'Richard Low'thiiai Ross, Esq of
Stafl'old HaIl, Cuiberland, lho Ob..
taiied the -Iigland Society's medal
in 1827, for its introduction. Mr.
Ross lias grwn titis sort successively
au a dcl) ricl soil, approaching to
Clay, foi' a long period, and lias never
'oind it to pisent the leastsynipton
oI e ar'l disease of any kind, eliter
ini its f'oliage or tubers, and to pro-
dte( per iperial acre hie lias found
in] several instances to excecd 30 tons.
M'r. L. Ross frther states, that the
Stati'oid 1 Hall potatoe docs not attain
its greatest perfection lor using until
about the end of Novemberi or until
it lias been pitted for a mîoîith or two,
and that it remains good until the
carlier sorts arc ready in the followt-
ing season ; and that also, fromi its
possessing great solidity in cooking,
it is better adapted l'or stcamfing tItan
boiling. Also, speciiens of tubers
by Aiidi'ew H'iow'den, Esq., East Lo-
thian, cr'op 1S34, avi'aging fron 31,
to 4 lbs. iniperial caih, under the
naines of W'ellhiiigton or Provost;
and besides its use as a table potatoe,
le recomîmeinds ifs culture l'or feed-
iîg cattIe, lint the gi'eat return
wiich it yields, and vliicl, by refer-
ring to lis important I Essay oi the
comparativo value of different varie-
tics of the Potatoe," published il the
transactions of' the Highland and
Agricultural Societies of Scothid,
vol. i9ti, wiill be fouid in tIis r'a-
spect surpassed by few in lis collec-
tion, aitontiting inl all ta oCit liait-
dred aidici thiiit'y varieties. AIso, spe-
cimniuis by Robert Dowiiic, Esîj. o
Appi, growii Argyllshire, wicre
titis variety is 1'onn11d to succced i'-
imiai'kably well, aid to kcep;tili .Jnn le.
i, is worthy o t'ealtliat the Staf-

1laid Hall, or:lateM ligo potatoc,
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was 'ound superior il specific gravi-, Crimson, or Italian Claver, or Tre-
tyand quanity f starcli contained in fou. In.French, Le Tnl/1 Incarnaie.
a given weight of tubers, to any of SPaCIa CI RACTEus-Spikes, or
the other varieties there enumerated, heads oblong, tapering, and nodding
amounting, to seventy-three. The on'onc side, of a beautiful bright
shape of the tubers of this potatoe is scarlet calour ivhen in flower, ]eaf-
rather flattened, round, or a little ob- lets roundish, stem pretty upright,
long; colour of the skin, dull red, ap- much branched the whole plant
proaching to purple. The fold of in- (stem, branches, leaves, and calyx)
crease 22, and is described to be very villaus ar cavered with short waol
miealy, very superior flavour, and very or udr, flawers in Jane and July
healtiy. One pound of tubers pro- height eightee inches ta twv fcat
duced 813 grains of starch. rout annua!, native af Itaiy. It bas

Large prolific sorts particularly been Icteiy intraduced, and grown
adaptedfor feecding cattle. with mach success lu the Sauth af
. Pink-eyed. Dairymaid. Colour, Englaud. It i found ta succeei
pink or purplish ; shape of tubers, best, cither drillad (lu rais at the
roundish and deep-eved. Fold ofin-
crease 29-starch 506-indifferent stan aram S luche t tho
flavourvery healthy.

ris L pers. Clor witi rps have be remved, and
.shape of tubers, slightly oblong, and
much fiattened. Fold of increase 23 caurse or tivo ai harroving, just suf-
-starch 661-bad flavour. ficiaut ta stir the sal ta the depth af

Brown's Fancy1. Colour whitisl; n inch or Lwu, sa that the sced mcy
shape of tuber, slightly oblong, and be mare easiiy cavered. Iu very
flattened. Fold of increase 18- tenaclous sals averyshallawplaagh-
starch 498--medium flavour. ing is given ; but lu generci it is

It is niot necessary for the present iuad bettar ta dispense with the
to allude to any otiier of the varieties plaugh altogether.' Failares that
n entioned by Lawson. We cau raise have occurred are attribatad autireiy
as many varieties as we please in Ca- t the ground having beau toa mach
nada fron the seed-apules; and it is ioasenad and pulverized by repected
probable that the varieties su raised ploaghings.
will be better suited to our climate, 1t is said ta bc mach mare recdiiy
.andother eirmncstances,tian anywe ectea by horses than the comma
,an import fromt abroad. ciovers. 18 ar 20 ibs. of seed is

.It is recommniended in England, to sawu ta the acre lu England.
mix sanie powdered fresl lime among The Sccrlat Itaiau Trefoil, wl'en
the seed potatoes after they are cut ripe, the scad %vili appear by the top
for planting, as a means to prevent of the capaule apeuing ofc y-llaw or
dry-rut. god coloar, cnd wheu ana hali bas

* ~ ~ attained tlîis state, do not wa'it for
the otlier; foir aithaoh this ivili re-

SCARLET TREFOIL, &c. tain a green hue, it iili be goad
Scarlet Trejoi/ is said to produce growing saed; and if txis is %laitad

in England three tons per acre, for until faliy ripe, bah dta other
where, on the same farms, red clover ivill ba lait lu the fld. After cattiug,
did not produce over one ton per niave it as liule as possible, ar the
acre. In Lavson's Agriculturist's ccpouie ivili separata irom tia sten,
Manual, this clover is fully describe and wlieu rakcd ii for cartiug, par-
TRIFOLIUT INCARNATU-Scarlet, haps it igRt ba necssivry ta du su
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while the dew was on in the mnorning.
Fifteen bushels of seed is produced
from the acre on an average.

S A/candrinwn;, or J1&gptian Clé-
ver, lias flowers of a light sulphur-
yellow, or French white. It lias
been lately introduced in England,
but is not yet much cultivated there.
It is, however, considered a~valuable
agricultural plant.

Saiifoin is an agricultural plant
that ought to be introduced into
Canada. It is highly reconmended
both in England and France, as
being productive on light or chalky
soils. A new variety reccived lately
from M. Vilmorin & Co. Paris, and
cultivated at Meadow'banl Nursery,
flowered the fourth of June ; height
two and a half feet; seed ripe 2Stlh
July; lieight fully three feet; second
cutting in full flower on the 4.th of
September; greatest heiglit about
two and a hial feet ; seed necessary
per acre 100 lbs., or four bushels.

IrALIAN RYE GRASS.

In the twelfth number of the
Quartely Journal of Agriculture, the
following observations, from the iu1-
letin des Sciences ,Agricoles, were
made on Italian rye grass :-

« This plant is said to be distin-
guisbed from the common rye grass
(Lolium perenne),by its large leaves ,
by its being of a deeper green_ and
by the greater beight to which it
grows. It is usually sown in
Autuno, as is the general practice
with grass-seeds in the south of,
Europe. Afterthe field iblharrowed,
it is sown at the rate of from 16 to
18 lbs. per acre, and the seed rolled
in. In the following Autumn the
turf is covered like an old meadow,
and the crop of the following year
is more than double. It may be also
sown in spring. If it be sown with
clover or lucerne, its growth is so
rapid that it will quickly cholke them.

It is eaten greedily by cattle whether
green or dry, and yields fifty per
cent. of hay."

Mr. Lawson says this grass is
found to be more: hardy than the
common rye grass ; for, in the vicin-
ity of Hamburgh, the conimon rye
grass will not stand the winter when
very severe ; whereas the Italian
rye grass vithstands the severities of
winter, even when sovn in Septem-
ber ; and, consequently, the plants
are young and tender whenthe frosts
prevail. It is a perennial grass.

This grass lias been lately intro-
duced into the British Isles, and is
very highly recommended by those
who have cultivated it. In a future
niber a more fill account may be
given of its cultivation, produce, &c.
The spring is now nearly over, and
the sowing almost completed ; so
that it will be too late to procure
any new seeds for this season.

SUMMERt FALLOWING, WEEDING,

"Exposition to the atmosphere is
one of the principal advantages. The
most stubborn, and unfertile soil, if
exposed to atmospheric influence,
will be improved in its texture, and
rendered much better calculated for
the process of vegetation. This is
effected, either by the sol acquiring
properties fron the atmosplhere, or
by those substances which renderit
barren, being neutralized, destroyed,
or washed away. The fact is, that
by no other means but by a complete
summer fallow, can a wet bottomed
clay be freedý sfficiently of the
moisture it has imbibed, which hav-
ing been long locked up in the soil,
holds saline and mineral matters in
solution. These matters being dis-
charged,the soil readily imbibes fresh
vater, and gets into a mellow and
fertile state. The soil becomes more
friable, the crops whicli it produces
arc vigorous, and abundant, and,
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conpairatively speaking, free fromi

An experinient lias been niade in
Scotland byiplanting potatoes in a

part of a fallov field where the soil
was favourable, vitli a greater allow-
ance of nianure than the naked fal-
low; and it was found tlat the part
cultivated with potatoes yielded a
less drop of wheat, than the groùnd
that lad been fallowed;-tlie othier
crops on tie fallowed part, were
lilcewise more abundant-; and the
land mucl cleaner in the end. The
plougliings shiould be carried on in
dry .veathier, and the cross-plouglingi
carefully executed, othîerwise the
process will be imnperf'ectly done, and
will not produce mucli benefit to the
farnier.

We cannot expect profitable re-
sults-fron naked fallow if the process
is impei-fectly doue,and certainly that
work is seldom properly executcd iu
Canada. Mr. Marshall, in lis agri-
ultui'al awork, accounts fallowing to

be the best preventive of the vire
worm. AIl lerbivorops insects whichi.
have notthue power offliglt,' at leas't
in their early stages, are best extir-

pated lhy keeping tie soil vhich
they inhabit free· from evergthing
herbacious, , especially durimg the
summer motis, wh'ien they are in a
state of activity, and doubtless re-
quire daily support. I thîat case,
they mîust be destroycd in-soil that
is properly fallowcd. I n many Eng-
lish counties filloîv is thioughit essen-
tial, especially for barley, and it is
considered that wherever the soil is
strong, clayey, adlhesive, and wet-
bottomîed, it cannot he profitably
mlanaged without fallowing.

Thiexpense of six, plouglhigs, six
harrowings, and cleaning of an acre
in Englaînd, is estimîated at £3 11 6.
]t vould not cost so much in Canada.
In Flanders, mucli of the. land is
tre nled withi the spade, and light
soils are prelerred for that operation.

The expense on light lands, trcncled
18 inches deep, is £1 6 0 per acre.
On strong lands, 18 inches deep £1
1i 2 per acre. And on strong lands,
2 f'eet deep, £2 5 0 per acre. In
parts of England vhere men are to
bc found accustomed to dig, light
lands %vould be trenched at £2 per
acre, and strong lands at £2 0 0
per acre.

Summer falloving vould be ex-
tremely beneficial to the strong clay
lands of Canada. But unless the
lands ta be summer fallowed are
ploughed tie previous fall, the work
is not likly to bie vell exccted sub-
saquently.

'ÉThie following rrmarks, on Clay
Soils, arefrom the "Penny Cyclo-
poedia," and correctly apply to much
of the soilo Canada:-

.' Clay is ·an essential component
part of ail feitile soils.. A clay soil
consists of a large proportion of
alumina, united- tssilica, of' variouâ
degreoes ainanes, and frequently
also a portion of carbonate of lime.
When the silica is very fine and inti-
iaîtel miixed witlh the alumina, the

clay; although stiff in appearance, is
fertile in proportion to thie humus
which it contains, or whicliisartifi-
cially added ta -it. It tlhcn fornis,
the class of' richli wheat soils. 2vlich

produce -successive abundant crops
without. change or manure. It lias
a strong affinity far vater, which pre-
vents the lalits that grow i it being
injured by drought ; and it Ias a
sufficient degree of porousness ta
allow superfluous moisture to perco-
late without making it too soft. Al
that is required for sucI a soil is a
porons substratum of rock or gravel
and vhere this is not the case; sufli-
cient'drains must be macle to produce
the same effect. "

Wlien clay soils are well drained,
and wlen the effeact of noxious salis
las been reioaved by liiing, burningi
ind freclent sti-ring, it willbo foutind



that a much smaller quantity of
nanure will produce a certain return
in grass or corn, than oui any liglt
soils. The great difficulty is to chioose
the tinie whiien stiff clays are to be
worked ; and hereit may b observed,
that ploughing sonietimies dues more
harn than good. When clay is wet,
especially in thebegiiingofsumnier,
and it is plougled in the regular pro-
cess of fallowing, the tough ioist
slice cut out by the ploughl [s set on
édgei and the sun bakes it into a hard
mass like brick. In« this state it is
not improved by expusure to tle air,
which cannot peneetrate this liard
subsiance. It. would obeimucli better
te plough out deep water-furrovs
with a plough made on purpose, and
w'ait uitil the moisture is reduced by
gradual percolation and evapora-
tien ; so tiat the plougli should raise
a sice ready, te break and crumble
as it is turiied over. 'lhis should be
done iminediately before winter, and
then the frost wvill so divide and miel-
-low the soil, that, provided it be kept
free from superliuous water by drains
and water-furrowsit will have the

-appearance of the flnest nould when
worked with the larrows in spring.
To plougli it againhîvould be te spoil
all-- ý-It sliould have received the
necessary manuring. in autuimn, and
be.ready for tlie sed .to b sowi on
this pulverized surface. The horses
whichli draw the hiarrows or the sow-
ing nachines should be iade to wallc
in the- furrows, which sliould after-
wards be deepened out with the
spade, or by a ploughi constructed
for the purpose. A frec course and
outlet sliould be fornied for all surfacc
wvater; for no maxiùii is -more truc
than thjis, ati stif clays are never
injured by a continuance of dry
weather, unless tley ,were in a wet
state imniediately before. The dry-
est clay contains sufficient wvater to
supply the roots of plants for a long
time; but wet clay, in drying and

shrinking, destroys the texture oflie
roots by niechanical pressure. This
may be of use when weeds are to be
cradicate(l, and in tlat case a different
mode of proceeding may be recoin-
mnended; but vhen good seed is
sown, the clay should be in such a
state as to crumble underthe harrows,
and it should not b too moist.
Experience has taught the plougli..
niïn that clay soils should be laid in
rouiid land. or sticlies; andi much
ofthe produce ofa field depends upon
the skill with whichl this is donc. It
is nôt onlythe U f sice whiich should
lie in a rounded florm, but the bot-
toms ef Uie furrows sliuuld lie in a
regûlar curve, i itliout suil "rdges
or inequalities between thone ;. so thiat
vhe leavy rains peolctrate through
the whole thickness vhich the pluugl
has raised, the îvatcr niay find its
nay into the intervening furroys,
without being retained by thesmiall
ridges left by. an unskilfil plougli-
man. It is seldom that a conmlon
labourer can be madc(te perceive
Uie conscquence of his carelessness.
The slightest inclination of the
plougl to eitier side makes an incli-
nation in the botton df the furrow.
An inequality in the deptl does the
same. The usual ietliod is to in-
crease the depth of the ploughing
fromi the crownî of the sticli or ridge
to the oute- furrow. If the land lias
been cross-ploughedor dragged level
before the last plougliiiig, this iay
answ'er tie purpose ; bat if tie stiches
are oily reversed, hlnd tlia centre of
the iev sticli is to be wlere tle water-
furroi was before, it requires twice
plouglhing to bring the sticli to its pro-
per forîn, and this îs not alvays donc,
for fear of trenching the land too
muli. -lence it isalvays preferable,
where it can be done, ta lay the land
flat by c:oss plougliing and liarrov-
ing, bolbre it is raisCd in sticles or
ridges. ''ie narrower the stiches
arc, the dryer the land will b. The
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moost convenient width is five: bouts,
as it is.called, that is, five furrovs on
each side of tie centre, which alloiv-
ing nine inches' for each furrow,
makes seven and a half feet; leaving
1s inches for a water-furrow, which
is deepened into a narrow channel
in the middle. *

Clay land will bear a repetition of
the same crops muchi oftener than
lighter lands; but every scientific
agriculturist knows the advantage of
varying the produce as much as pos-
sible, making plants of different fami-
lies succeed each other. I The cerer
ai grasses are ane family, which is the
reason why vheat, oats, barley, &c.
do not succeed so well à*ftr each
other .aifter leguminous plants or
clover.

The foregoing renarks will give a
very good idea of the best method
to manage strong clay lands. By
summer fillow, one year's Icrop is
lost certainly,but the second year the
land may produce a crop that .would
be more valuable than two crops oh-
tained without summner-fillowing,and
the land vill be left in a nuch more
fertile and profitable state. Indeed,
according ta the Canadian plan of
managing land, leaving it one year
idle, oi growing natural grass and
veeds, and the next year, once

ploughing it for a crop, ve may say
that only one crop, and that very
frequently a bad one, is obtained in
two years, so that to summîer-iullow
the land cannot be considered to
cause the loss of a crop.

Weeding is simply the extracting
of such plants as it is not desired or
needful to cultivate. The operation
may be perforned in various ways,
by the hand alone; aided by a
broad pointed knife; by gloves or by
the aid of forks, spades,or other weed-
ing-tools. In weeding thistles froni
pasture land, it has been found in
England, that breaking or bruising
theni over-enders the roots miuch

less liable to spring again the sane
season, than cutting or even
pulling theni up. About the 1st
of July is a good tirne to cut
down thistles on pasture. They have
to be destroyed before this period
in the growing crops. It is necessa-
ry, early in June, to take them out of
wheat, barley, oats, &c. or they can-
not well be meddled with after. They
are very subject to spring a second
time in the growing crops, but they
do not generally grow to any consi-
derable size to do injury.

Preventing tiië sos froim' beiiig.
injured by iveeds, -is attended with
much greater lifficulties than is.com-
nonly imagined..

It is' nost important to free the
cultivated soil, by every means that
can possibly be devised, frorm those
destructive intruders, and to prevent
their grovth in grass lands, on the
sides of the roads and other places,
wherever thîer are to be found.

It is the niore necessary to attend
carefully to 1 this subject, as the
powers of popagation, whicli have
been imparted yb nature in this de.
scription of plants, render it extrene-
]y difficult for farmers to prevent
their growth. Many of theni are
propagated by their mots and their
seeds. Sane plants extend their
monts so far under groundthat it be-
cones extrenely difficult to dig theni
up. In sane instances new plants
spring up froimn every joint left under
ground. Others stretch out runners
or stolous every vay àbove ground,
and to a considerable distance, while
many plants, from their seeds having
wings, by means of which they are
scattered about by the wind in every
direction, and frequently to a consi-
derable distance. These are so dan-
gerous as to require every effort to
have their future progress arrested,
by cutting theni down wherever they
are to be met ivith, before or as soon
as they have flonered.
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In Canada, weeding is much ne- made. There can be io doubt, that
glected. Some of the richest and this kind of manufacture should be
most fertile portions of the soil, near encouraged by the agricultural class,
flarn ouses, and by the fences and because it ensures a good market for
drains, is allowed to be almost exclu- an agricultural product, that might
sively occupied by useless and hurt- not otherwise obtain a ready sale ori

- ful weeds-weeds also occupy a por- favourable terms for the farmer. It
tion of the surface of the cultivated is converting our own raw produce

soil, and thereby the production of into articles of indispensable necessi-
useful plants isconsiderably lessened. ty for our use; and the persons em-

Any regulations, Civil or Legislative, ployed in this manufacture are sup-
that w'ould contribûte to the destruc- ported chiefly by other Canadian
tion of weeds, wouldgreatly iniprove agricultural products, that perhaps
the appearance. of the country- ve wvould. not bc able to dispaose of

vauld be highly advantageousto the othierwise. It is a duty we owe to
industrious and careful farmer, and ourselves and to our country, ta con-
ta the ;neral interests ofagriculture. âider. wellall tliese matters, and to
Farmers have no right; to hldi lânids, acti tht wn thate think vill. be
if they allow them to be overrun ivitlh i nost likely to advance individualand
weeds, that must scatter their seeds general prosperity, in the land we
over thicir neighbours' farms to their live in. It would not be prudent

great injury. in us to manufacture for ouielves,
w'hatwc could buy on more favour-
able terms ; but if we raise a product

CANADIAN NANUEACTURES, that ve cannot sell to advantage in a

The principal Canadian Manufac- raw state, and that we can manufaca
tures cons.ists of wollen and linen. ture that product so as. tu make it

cloth, manufactured chiefly by the supply the place to us of manufac-

Agricultural class ;- the tanning of tures obtained from:abroad, it cer-
leather ;' the distillation of ivbiiskey tainly must be our interest to do so.

and gin; and the brcwing of ale and In the present circumstances of the

beer. Therc are a fev otier manu- Canadas, with a thin population,
factures that are not of much value, and scanty capital, it would not
and not necessary to notice et pre- be our interest to import a foreign
sent. < There is no means of ascer- rav produce, to manufacture here.
taining accurately whetler ive ma- It will be much more profitable for
nufacture more wool than is grown us to cultivate our lands, and learn
in the Canadas, or whether ie ex- to make the most of the produce, by

port any of our own wool in a raw selling what we can sell toadvantage,
state. The total quantity of wool and by manufacturing wliat we can-
grown annually in Lower Canada not sel], either for our own use, or
may be about 1,500,000 lbs. In for any castomers we can procure.

Upper Canada pcrhiaps the quantity The manufacture of linen cloth is
is a third less. We may suppose not carried on ta any great extent.
that the whole of this vool, and pro- It is confined to a very course linen

bably more, is manufacturcd in the that is made by private fenmilies, for
Canadas into course cloth, flannel, their own use. If mare flax wvas
&c. for the-use of our people. In a grovn, this manufacture might bc
few small nanufactories that have vastly increased, but while cotton
been lately establislied, cloth of ex- goods are so clicap, it is ý doubtful
celient quality for ihriers' use, is , hietlier it will be profitable to ex.
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tend this manufacture so far as it
would be possible to do so. The
subject will be discussed in a future
number.

The tanning of leather is carried
on to considerable extent for our
own supply; but a large proportion
of the leather is very imperfectly tan-
ned, and. consequently of inferior
quaiity. The tanning process; is
finished in about a third or fourth of
the time that is found necessary ta
tan leather in England; and the Ca-
nadian leather is not certainly half?
so valuable as that ofEnglard.
There are sanie exceptions. In
sormne of the tanneries established in
our cities,,leather of middling quali-
ty is made, but in ail of- them the
process oftarming is too much hurri-
ed, In a future number this parti-
cular manufacture will again be re-
ferred ta.

Beer and ale, of excellent quality,
brewed in Lower Canada, and the

consumption of these articles is very
much on the increase. The author
has not in his power at present ta
state what may be the probable
quantity of grain and hops annually
consumed in this manufacture, or the
quantity of ale and beer made, but
will endeavour to give this informa-'
tion at another lime. Were the in-
habitants of the Canadas, to make
use of ale and beer in tlîe same pro-,
portion that they do in England, it
would take nearly 2,000,000 of bush-
els of'barley annually to supply them.
Distillation of whiskey, gin, &c. is ot
present carried on ta a considerable
extent in the Canadas, but not ta
sich an extent as ta prevent the im-
portation and consumption of foreign
spirits. While we do use ardentspi-
rits, it would unquestionably be Our
interest ta manufacture it from our
own agricultural produce, which we
cannot find a market for, unless it bu
upplied ta this purpose. No other
rain but whcat can bu advanta-

genusly exported from Canada. We
are at so great a distar.ce from Eng-
land, that it would not pay ta export.
our barley, or Oats, unless in case of
the failure of the crops in Britain.
We might manufacture much mare
ardent spirits in Canada, than would
be necessary for our own consump-
tion, but the duty that would have
ta be paid in.Britain upon the article,
were we to attempt to export :it ta
that country, will always act. as a
prohibition. Perhapthe time may
notbe ver distant,wvlen it iwill be
found expedient toa.allow Canadian
sîirits ta be imprted inta Britain on
mare favourable terms. If we can-
not grow mucl wheat for exportation,
it is .necessary we should find some
substitute to exchîange for what we
vantofEnglishi manufactures'; other-

wise we cannot pay for them.
For the information of those who

may be disposed ta commence the
trade of distilling, the following ex-
tract is given from the " Penny Cy-
cloptedia":

"DISTILLATION is a chemical pro-
cess, for applying a regulated heat ta
fluid. substances in covered vessels of
a peculiar forai called ALErics, in
order ta separate their more volatile
constituents in vapour; and for con-
densing themimmediately by cold in-
ta the liquid state, in a distinct ves-
sel, styled a refWgerator. e e

In the present article'we shall con-
sider distillation solely in reference
ta the production of alcohol. The
process, when applied ta distilled wa-
ters, althers, and oils, belongs ta
pharmacy, chemistry, &c.

The subject naturally divides itself
into two branches : 1, the formation
of the alcohiol ; 2, 'its elimination
from the ingredients with which it is
mixed.

lThe only substances employed in
this country in, the manufacture of
ardent spirits, upon the great scale,
are dîfferent kinds of corn. such as
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barley, rye, wheat, oats, buck-wheat,
and maize; peas and beans also have
been occasionally used in small quan-
tities. ''le principles in these grains,
from which the spirit is indirectly pro-
duced,arestarchandalittle sweet mu-
ciliage, whiich, by a peculiar process
called mas/hing, are converted into a
species of sugar. It is the sugar so
formed which is the immediate gene-
rotor of alcobol, by the process of fer-
mentatio'n:

In mashing one or more cinds of
corn, a greater or a smaller propor-
tion of malt is always mixed vith the
raw grain; and sometimes malt alone
is used, as in the production of malt
whiskey.

The process of malting is that
incipient growth called germination,
in which, by the disengagement of a
portion of the carbon of the starch,
in the form of carbonie acid, the
ultimate vegetable elements become
combined in such a proportion as:to
constitute a species ofsugar. Malt-
ing is the most effectual method of
converting starch into sugar. But
it is known from the researches of
Saussurs, that ifstarch in solution be
digested for some time at summer
temperature with gluten, it vill un-
dergo a remarkable change, nearly
one-half being converted into a
species of sugar, and one.fifth into
gum. A similar change is more
rapidly effected upon starch, by boil-
ing its pasty solution with one-hun-
dred parts of its weight of sulphuric
acid. The recent discovery of
diastase, by Persoz and Payen, has
enabled us to effect this curious con-
version with much greater certainty,
and to a greater extent than was
possible by the gluten or the acid.
If 8 or 10 parts of ground malt be
mixed with 100 parts by weight of
starchi, previously diffused through
400 parts of water, at 140' Fahr., and
if this mixture be kept at a tempera-
ture of fron 158 to 166 deg. for

three or four hours, the nearly insipid
pasty liquor will become a limpid
syrup, which may be evaporated by
a gentle heat into an uncrystallizable
sugar, not only in the vinous fermen-
tation, but in many operations of the
confectioner. The same change
which takes place upon pure starch'
in the above experiment, is effected
in the process of mashing, as carried
on in, breweries and distilleries. A
larger or smaller proportion of the
fiula of the corn is thereby converted
into sugar, and' thus brought into a
statefit for producing alcohol by
fermentation.

The manufacture of whiskey or
ardent spirits ·consists of. three
distinct operations; flirst, mashing;
second, fermentation; third, distilla-
tion. 1; Mashing.-Either malt
alone, or malt mixed with. other
grains, and coarsely ground, is put
into the mash-tun, along with a pro-
per proportion of hot water, and the
mixture is subjected to agitation by
a mechanical revolving apparatus,.
exactly similar to that employed in
breweries for manufacturiig beer.
When malt alone is used, the water-
first run into the mash-tun among,
the meal has usually a temperature.
of 160' or 165 Fahrenheit,.but when
a considerable proportion of rawgraia,
is mixed with the malt, the water is.
let on at a lower temperature; as from.
14-5 to 155 deg., for fear of making,
such a pasty magma as would noti
allow the infusion or worts to drain
readily off.

The following are the quantities of
malt and raw grain mixed, which have.
been found to afford a good product
of whiskey in a well-conducted Scotch,
distillery:

252 bushls of nalt, nt,40 lbs. per uhtieh.
948 do. brleyt t53 Ibs.. per do.
150 do. onts a.47. lbs. per do.
150 do. rye, at 53 lhs. I i. do..

1500 b hli.
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Froms each bushel of the above
mixed meal 2- gallons of proof wbis-
key (specific gravity 0,921) may be
obtained, or 189 gallons per quarter.
A few distillers are skilful enough ta
extract 20 gallons from .eight .bush-
els ofthat mixture. Ten imperial
gallons may be considered a fair pro-
portion of water to be introduced in-
ta the mash-tun for every bushel of
meal at the first infusion. After two
or tlhree hours agitation, the whole is
left ta repose for an hour and a hialf,
and then the worts are drawn off to
about one-thirdl of the volume of wa-
ter employed, tie rest.being entan-
gled in a pasty state among.the fari-
na. About two-thirds of the first
quantity of.water is now let into tie
tun, but at a temperature somewhat
higher, and the mashing motion is
rencvec for nerly half an hour. A
second period of infusion or repose
ensues, after ivhich the second worts
are drawn off. Both infusions must
be cooled as quiccly as possible down
ta the temperature of 80 deg. or 70
deg. Fahr., otherwise they are apt ta
run ino the acetous fermentation by
the rapid absorption of atmospheric

ygen. This refrigeration is usual-
ly effected by exposing the wort for
some time inlarge shallow cisterns,
called coolers, placed near the top of
the building, where it may be freely
exposed ta the arUial current. But
it is sometimes cooled by being pas-
sed through serpentine tubes, sur-
rounded with cold water, or by tle
agency of ventilators blowing over
its surface in extensive cisterns only
three or four inches deep.

After the second wort is drawn off,
a third quantity of water, fully as
great as the first, but nearly boiling
hot, is run into the maili tun, and
well incorporated with the magma
by agitation ; after repose, this third
wort is also drawn off, cooled, and
either directly mixed with tle pre-
ceding worts, or after it lias been

concentrated by boiling down ; in
most cases, lowever, it is reserved,
and used instead of water for tie first
infusion of a fresh quantity of meal.

In Britain the revenue laws pre-
scribes the range of specific gravity
at whiclh the worts may be ]et down
into the fermenting tuns. In Eng-
land the law restricts thle distiller ta
the densities between 1,050, and
1,090. In Scotland, between 1,030,
and 1,07.5, whiclh for brevity's sake,
are called .50, 90, 30, and 75, omit-
ting tle 1,000, common ta them all.
Atthese densities the quantities ofso-
lid sacclarum contained in ane bar-
rel of 36 inperial gallons, are 47,25
lbs, 85 lbs, 28 lbs, and 70,3 lbs, re-
spectively.

The mashing and fermentation are
jointly called brewzing in England,
and the period in whiclh tley are car-
ried on is by law kept quite distinct,
from tle distilling period, the one:oc-
cupying usually one veek, and the
otlier another in rotation. About
150 gallons of ivert or wash are ob-
tained from each ciglt busliels ofcorn
employed.

Tle first of tie above worts will
have generally tle density of 1,078
when the grain is good and the mash-
ing well managed, and the second a
density of 1,054, so that the mixture
will have a specific gravity somewliat
about 1,060, and will contain about
60 lbs. of extract per barrel. Now,
bv the excise rules, 100 gallons of
such wort ought ta yield one gallon
of proof spirits for every five de-
grees of attenuation which its specific
gravity undergoes in the fermenting
tun, sa that if it falis from 1,060, ta
1,000, 12 gallons of proofspirits are
supposed ta be generated, and must
be accounted for by the distiller. If
lie understands his business, lie will
be able ta produce frin 5 ta 10 per
cent. more than the law requires.

Distillers were accustomed ta use
one fifth at last of malt, with raw
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grain ; latterly they have diminished
it te on'e-eighth, or one-tenth of the
whole grain. One principal use of

- malt, besides itsfurnishing thesaccha-
rine ferment called diastaste, is to
keep the mash magma porous,
and facilitate the drainage of the
worts.

The cost at which whiskey is made
in England is stated by a Mr. Smith,
in his e\amination before a Commit-
tee of the House of Commons, to
be ;-where barley is 43s. 9dl. per
bushel, lie reckons that one gallon of
proof spirits costs 2s. for corn or
meal, and Is. 2d. for the charge of
manufacturing. This statement of
Mr. Smith was considered to be
over charged, when it was known
that. from 18 te 20 gallons of proof
spirits may be made from eight bush-
els of mixcd grain.

2d. Fermentation. This is un-
doubtedly the iost intricate, as it is
the mostimportant process in distil-
lation, but unfortunately one hither-
to studied with too little regard to
scientirie precision by the distiller.
Experiments having proved thequan-
tity of saccharine niatter converted
into alcohol is dependant upon the
proportion of ferment or yeast intro-
duced into the worts ; if ton little be
used, a portion of the sugar will re-
main undecomposed,and if too much,
the spirits will contract a disagreea-
ble teste. In general, the worts arc
let down at the specifie gravity of
1,0.50 to 1,060, and at a tempera-
ture varying from 60 deg. to 70 deg.
Fahr., and for every 100 gallons one
gallon of good porter yeast is imme-
diately poured in, and thoroughly in-
corporated by agitation with a stirrer.

Wlien by attenuation the densityis
diminislhed te 1,035, one half gallon
more is added, and another lialf gal-
lon at the density of' 1,025, after
which the vorts usually receive no
further addition of yeast. The tem-
perature of the fermnciting mass rises

soon after the, introduction of the
yeast 8 or 10 degrees, and surnetimes
more ; so that it reaches in sonie ca-
ses the 85th or 90th degree of Fah-
renheit's scale. From the appearance
of the froth or scuni, the experienced
distiller can forai a tolerably correct
judgnent of the progress and quali-
ty of the fermentation. The great-
est elevation takes place within thir-
ty-six hours after the commencement
of the process. The object of the
manufhcturers ofspirits is te push the
attenuation as far as possible, hilicl so
far difers froni the beer-brever, who
wishes always te preserve a portion
of the saccharine natter undecom-
posed, te give flavour and body te his
beverage. The first appearance of
fermentation shows itself by a ring
of frath round the edge of the vat
usually ivithin an hour after the ad-
dition of the yeast; and in the course
of five hours, the extrication of car-
bonic acid froni the particles through-
out the whole body of the liquor,
causes frothy bubbles te cover its
entire surface. The temperature
mean-wlile rises fram 10 te 15 deg.
according te circumstances. Tlie
greater the mass of liquid, the lower
ile temperature at which it was let
down into the tun ; and the colder
the surrounding atnospliere, the
nore slowly will the plenomena of
fermentation be developed under
alike proportions of yeast and densi-
ty of the worts In general, large
vats afford a betterresult than small
ones, on account of the quality of
the process. It is reclconed good
work, wlen the specifie gravity coies
down te 1,000, or that ofwater, and
superior work when it fIls 4 or 5
below it, or te 0,995.

Af..er thirty-six hours upon the
moderate scale, the yeasty froth be-
gins to subside ; and when the atten-
nation gets moreadvanced, thegreater
part falls to the botton on accoînút
of' its desiily relatively tu the sujla-
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cent fluid. Il fron forty-eight to
sixty;hours the liquor begins to grow
clear, andi.becomes conparatively
tranquil. It lias been deened advan-
tageous towards the perfection of the
fermentation to rouse up the wrash
occasionally with a proper stirrer,
and in some cases to increase its
temperature a few degrees by the
transmission of steam through a
surpentilne pipe coiled round the
sides of the vat. Distillers generally
enclose their vats, after the first
violence of the action of fermenta
tion, under tolerably tiglt covers.

1 Mr. Sînith, the genîtleinani befor'ec
referred to, states that the acetous
ferientationî is always proceeding
simnultaneouisly with the vinous fer-
mentation.e forjudging by the usual
tests, tliere is always a sliglt degre
af acidity in fermenting wasl ; that
vinegar is inl fact forming along with
alcolhot, or that wvhile the attenua-
tion s increasing, acetic acid is
beiig formed. This inmportant fact,
wlhich agrees with our own experi-
ence, serves to shor how very falla-
ci.ous at best the attenuation or
diihinution ofdensity is af the amaount
odiacohol'generatedl and cxisting in
à fermented wvash. 'The acetic acid,
along with th urleconiposed nici-
laginous starch may, in fact, sofar
counteract the attennäting eifect: of'
the spirits as to produce a specifie
gr vity, which shaIl indicate 10 or 15
per cent. less spirit than is actually
presont iný the wlsh. -

With, corn-wash there is - never
moreathan four-fifths ofthesaccharine
matterI decomposei into alcohol and
corbonic *acid, in the best mnanaged
fermentation, and frequently much
less., A pound of real sugar mnay be
lissolvel, by a successful process, into
half a pound of ulcohl, or into about
one pound of proof spirits; and ience
as a solution oisugar., at the density o
1060, contains 15 per cent. by weight,
aio 16 per cent by measure, which is
nearly 1,7 pon nds per gallon, it should
yield nearly 170 poiiiids fron 100

gallons, or 180 pounds measures
equal to 18 gallons of proof spirits;
whereas 100 gallons of corn-wash,
fermented at the above density, sel-
dom produce more than 13 gallons
and a fraction. There is thus, there-
fore; a wide difference between the
production of spirit froin real sac-
charineiatteras fermented bythemen
of science, and theproduce.obtained
by our best malt and grain distillers.
The main defect lies undoubtedly
in the very imnperfect saccharification
of the ficula of the corn in the masli-
ing process, whicl, in our opinion,
would require to be entirely remod-
elled;,and condibcted upon sonder
and more scientific principles.

In the large ferimenting vats used
by the corn distillers in this country
(Britain), the fermentation goes on
far more slowly than wihen conducted
upon the moderate scale referred to
iii the account of this process given
above. About one gallon ofyeast is
added at firstfor erery 100 gallons of
wort, and a half gallon additional
npon each of the succeeding four
days, making in the whoule three per
cent; hen less can be madle to sufice,
the spirits wvill bc better flavoured.
The fermentation goes on fron six to
twelve days, according to the mmodify-
ing influence of the circumstances
above enuerated. After the fifth
or sixth day, the tuns are covered in,
so as to obstruct, in a certain degree,
the discharge of the'carbonic acid,as
it is. supposed that this gas in excess
favours fermentation. , The tempera-
ture. is usually greatest on the fourth
or litht day, iwien it sometimes rises
to 85 deg. Falhr. from the starting
pitel of 60 deg; or 56 deg. When-
ever the attenuation: has reached the
lowest point by the hydroneter, the
wash ouglt to be distilled, sinice ima-
nediately afterwards the alcoliol be-
gins to be coniverted into acetic acid.
This acidification may bc partially
repressed. by the exclusion of atmos-
pheric Oxygen.

Distillation. Great distilleries are
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usually 'mounted vith two stills, a
larger and a sialler. The former is;
the wvash-still, and serves to distil
fromn the fernented vorts a weak
crude spirit called low-wines; the lat-
ter is the low-wine still, and rectifies
by a second process the product of
the first distillation. In these succes-
sive distillations a quantity of fetid
oil, derived fron the corn, cones
over along with the first and last
portions received, and constitutes hy
its combination wlat is styled the
strong and weak fints, in the lian-
guage of the distilleries. These mil-
key faints are carefully separated
froni the limpid spirit, by. turning
tlen as they begin to flow froi the
worm end into distinct channels,
which lead to separate rceeivers.

Froi these receivers the various
quantities of spirit, low wines, and
faints, are, for the purpose of distilla-
tion, puiped up into charging-backs,
froin which they are run in guaged
quantities into the low-wine and spirit
stilis.

One ofthegreatest improvenents in
modern distillation is the acconplislh-
ment of this essential analysis of the
impure spirit at one operation. We
shall content ourselves with investi-
gating the scientific principles of a
perfect spirit still, and with a delinea-
tion of its outlines.

The boiling point of alcohol varies
witl its strength, in conîformity
with the numbers in the following
table

O, 7939 168, 5' O, 8575 181, 0'
O, 8034 168, O O, 8<131 183, O
O, 8118 168, 5 0, 87G5 187, 0
0, 8194 169, O 0, 8892 10 o
0, 8265 172, 5 0, 9013 194, O
0, 8332 173, 5 O, 9126 197, O
0, 8397 175, o O, 9234 199, O
0, 8458 177, O .0, 9335 201, O
O, sa18 179, o

Hnuce the lower the temperature
of the spirituous vapour wlicli outers

into the refrigerater, tlie stronger
and finer will the condensed spirit
be, because the noxious eils are less
volatile than alcoliol, and come over
cliefly wvitl the aqueous vapour. A
perfect still should, therefore, consist
of three parts; first, the cueurbit
or boiler; second, tie rectifier for in-
tercepting thle greaÎer part of the
watery particles, and the viole ofthe
corn oil ; :nd, tlhird, tliîe refrigerator.
Tlree principal objets are obtained
by tlis arrangement; first, the extrac-
tion fron fernented wvort or wine, at
one operation, ofa spirit ofany desir-
ed cleanness and strengtht ; second,
a great econony of time, labour,
and fuel ; third, freedoin froi all
danger of blowing up or boiling over
by mis-nanaged firing. When a
mixture of the alcoliol, water, and
essential oil, in the state of vapour,
is passed upwards, tlirougli a series of
winding passages, imaintained at a
regular degree of heat, froni 170 deg.
to ISO deg., the alcoliol alone in no-
table proportion, retains the elastic
forin, and proceeds onward into the
refrigeratory tube, in which those
passages termjinate, wlile the water
and the oil are in a great mneasure
condensed and retaiîned in these
passages, so as to drop back into the
body of the still, and be discharged
with the efflete residuni.

The system of channels is so con-
trived as to bring tle componnd
vapours, whiclh rise froi the alembic
into intimate and extensive contact
with meotallie surfaces, iimmersed in a
water-bath, and niaintained ut any
desired teiperature by a self-regu-
lating thermostat, or heat-governor.
Thie neck of tle alembie tapers up-
vards, . and enters the bottoin or

ingress vestibule oftie rectifier. The
top, or egress vestibule,comm unicates
with the under one by parallel cases,
or rectangular channels, whose widtlh
is sniall, compared with thîeir lenîgtlh
and ieiglt. These cases are open at
top înt bottoi, where they arc
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soldered or fiveted into a general
frane witlin the cavity, enclosed by
two covers which are secured round
their edges with bolts and packing.
Each case is occupied wvith a iumer-
ous series of shelves or trays, placed
snall distances over eacl other, in a
horizontal or sliglitly inclined pbsi-
tion *Eacli shelf is tiiincd lpa little
at the two edges and the one ëndp
but sloped down at the other end, se
that the liqior admiittcd at the top
nuay be nade to flo backards and
iorwards in its descent itrugli the

systeniof shelves. The shelves f
cccli case aie rm tgeleby two
or nioe vertical nietallic rods, w'hichi
pass down throughi thieni, and are
fixed to each shIelIF. On reonnving
the:cover, the set of shelves may bie
lifted out of' the cases to be cleaned,
and are hience called moveable.

The iiitervals-btwveen the two ca-
ses, are left frce.for the circulation OF
the rater contained in the bath ves-
sel ilise intervals being considera-
bly narrower tian the cases. The
thermostat, or hcat.governior, is shap-
cd somnewliat like a pair of tongs.
Eaclh leg is a compoluid bar, consist-
ing...f a fIat bai', or ruler of steel, and
one of' fine alloy, riveted 'acewise ta-
gether, leaving their edges up and-
down. Tliere are links joined ta the
free ends of these compontid >bars,
wlich receding by increase of tempe-
rature, and appioaching by its de-
crease, act tliroiighi a lever npon a
stop-cock fixed to the pipe of thecold
water reservoir, andi are so adjusted
by *a scew-nut, thiat whienever the

ater in. the batli-vessel rises above
the desired teimpei'ature,; cold water

cill ha idmitted tLiroughi stop-coek
aînd pipe into tie bottoni of the cis-
tern, andÀvill displace thIe ovei'leated'
water by the oveiliow pipe. Tius;a
perflect equîilibriim 'of caloric iay be
iiaiitaiiied, and alcoliolie vapeur of
coriesponding unifi oriiii ty e tr'acs-
mitted ta the refrigerator.

''ie rei'ato. coiisists of' a doit-

ble tube, placed in c zigzag direction,
but ii ee plane, and supported by
two uprigit beaims The alcohiolie
vapeur eiters at an orifice, and de-
scends alouig an inner tube till it b-
contes coidensed by the counîter cir-
î-ent of wnater continually ascending
in the ainular space between a block-
tin or copper tube, and an outer cast-
iron pipe. flicwNiaterIof conideIsa-
tion enters into thie aiular space by
a pipe and the nose of the stop-cock.
The 'funnel into wiieh htlîe old water
is pured munst he somewhat ligher
than the pioint fren. wllich ic w'ater
is discharged, at'liaving bi icat-
cd ta the saine tnupe'ature as that
of the alcoliolie vapour last exposed to
its inifluenîce.

When rater lias its particles kept
by any Iniis at rest, it beconis a
very bad condictor of calorie; it ce-
quire s ifs ilcnximîumi, conductilg. or
coolinig powei, enly when its parti-
cles are set in i'apid and-contiiiuous
motion. The present construction of
wor'is calculated to effect the iost
comaplete refrigeration of the vapours,
%rith the siallest expenditure of cold
water and to turn out the spirit in
the coolest state. The nuiber of
tunes ii this serpentine inay be: in-
creased at the pleasure of tua distil-
ler. If a smnall portion Of thie over-
flow hot w'atr be inade to-trickle
tlown and inoisten thîe dotsicle suiftee
of' the two or three upper lengtlhs of'
the serpenLtne, it w'ill by evaporation
proaduce a consider'able degree of cool-
iess, and thieiceby save cold w'ater.

'The precediig still apparatus is
w'orked as follows ; into the alcmbic
put asnmuch 'ieriented liquor as wvill

protect its bottom fron heing injured
by tle fiîre; wliei it is net pluniged in
a bath of mu'iate of lime, but expos-
cd directly te the fiul. A s oonf as
the ebullition ii the aleibic has rais-
ed the teiperature of tie water-batli
te thie desir'ed r'ectif'yinîg pitchi, w~hîe-
ther 170 dcpor 180 deg., the th'r-
iostatie instrument is to bu aljtuste(l
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by its scrcv nut,> and'then the con-
munication with tie charged back or
cistern:is te be opened by moving the
index of, the stop-cock over a proper
portion of its quadrantal arch. MTe
wash will now descend in a regplated
strean throughi the pipe, thence
spread into the horizontal -tube, and
issue fromi the orifices or distribution
into ihe respective fiat trays or spouts.
The direction of the streani ï eaci
shelf is the reverse of that in the shelf
above and below it; the turned up
end of oe shelf corresponding with
thé discharge slope of its neighbour.

By diffusingtc cool wash or wine,
in a thin filin over secIiJin anple
range or surfaces, .the constant ten-
dency of the bath to exceed the pro-
per iinit of temperature:is counte-
racted te tie utnost without waste
of time oi- fuel; for the %vash itself
in transiti beconies boiling hîot, and
experiences a poweril. stean distilla-
tion. Thus'also a very moderate in-
flux of water tirougi.the thermostat
stop-cock suffices to temper the bath ;
such an'extensive vaporization of the
wash producing a far more refrige-
rant 'influence than its simple heating
to the boiling point. It deserves re-
mark, that the -greatest distillation
vith the least fuel is here effected

without any pressure in the alenbic
for the passages are ail pervious te
tlhe vapour; whereas,:in alnost every
wash stillF heretofore contrived for
siniîlar purpîoses, the spirituous va-
pours miust force their way througli
successive layers of liquid, the total
pressure from wvhich causes undun
clevation' of teniperature, obstruction
to the process, and forcing of the
junctures. Whatever supplemliîcntliry
refrigeration of the vapours in their
passage throigtte bath muay be
deened properwill be' administered
by theheat-governor.

The bath regulated ýby. the ther-
n1ostat nay, however, be qused 'for ob-
taining fin spirits at one - peration,
wihthout tuansmuuil ing hel wish or Iow

vines down through its interior pas-
sages; in which case it becoines a
simple rectifier. The empyreuniatic
taint which spirits are apt to contract
fron the action of the naked fire on
the vegetable gluten in contact witl
the bottomn of the stillh is somewhat
counteracted by thé rotation 6f chains
in the large stilis ; but it nay be en-
tirely prevented by placing.the still
in_ a batli of strong solution of. muri-
ate of liie, regulated by a thiermoZ
meter, or, stili better, a thermostat.
Thus a safe and effectuaL temperature
of fron 270 deg. to 290 deg. Fahr.,
may readily be obtained.

ln a future number of this work, a
plan of tie stillrectifier, and refrige-
rator, will be given, with a particular
description of each, and some further
renarks on Caiaain distillation. For
tze present, perhaps too much space
lias been occupied wvithi this subject.

SIIEEP IN THE BRITISH ISLES..

The foilowing table exhibits a view
of' the principlal breedsof sheep in
Great Britain:

1. Teeswater, long vool, no liorns.
2. Lincoln, long wool, no liorns.
3. Dihiley, or Nev Lelcester, long wool,

fine, no homs.
4. Cotswold, loig vol, fine, no horns
5. ltoney l\Iarh, long wool, file, no

Shorns.

6 Darnw>or, or Bampion, long wvool, fnoe
no horns.

7. Exoor, long wool, coarse, horned.
8. Black fiieed, or Ileatti, long Vool, coarse,

horned.
9. Herelird, or Ryelm id, iort wool, fine,

no lrns.
10. Moirf, Shropshire, hlort w ,fn

lorned.
I .Dorset, shorit wool, fnue, hornled.
1.Wilttî, short.o, mnidlinig hornied.

13. Berks, long wool, no hors.
14. South Down, short voo)l, no ions.
15. Norfolk, short wool,.horned.
16. lHerilwickl, short wool, bornedl.
17. Clieviot, short weool,' no horns.
18. .Dunoacedl, siort oo, n horis.
19. Sheotla und, fine cottony. wvool, ionl .
20."Spanshî.A shuhrt wool, stupler lit-, rm*unu

21 îussCcoss' glhort ~îuliu
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Acora nig ta .:Luce ' ' entie'on',~ts ',
" ool, l"' aes e iatC thn, iniom _pîr of

long woolleil shceep im Englan nii W'ale, in
1800, to ir . 4,03,s 0
Or siort wouonei shaep.. 14 ,4,299

Total numbear orslheep shoarn... 1007,607
Shîglîter of s1uat woolled she 4 2

per iiiiin ... ,..2.. .,74....
carrion or añ .. .i 21 ,0s8
Siigiter or long wooiled s1eep, 1,1so,411
Carrion of do. . .9,02o

Total n, nber of sape anti
la.. .. s... 26,148,483

In the General Report of Scothuid
tha number of isheep is estimatcd at
2,850,000 and, allowving for the in-
crease' that has taken place siace
181,perhaps the total number mtay
iow be 3500,000. iThe namber of'
sheep in Ireland is not exactly known-

-ra the north of Ireland there arc not
mnany sheep;:aîid on,,the -best iands
il the west-and south, horned
cattle are fattened, and. many cows
are kept for the dairy. Trouglotit
Ireland Utcpropoétion of' slicep stock
is not so great as ma Britamn, and it is
probable that the total iuimber' does
not exceed rin 4,000,000 to
5,000,000.

On the whole, if te estiiantes that
are minade be correct, perliaps the
total nunber of shcep in Greatrli-
tain and Ircland .now, may be about
35,000,000 otfallags Ther antity
of' wool shor annually, in Great.
Britait and Ircland, .ist exceed
100,000,000 lbs.

I1PROVEMENT OF L AND IN

NORFOLK, ENGLAND.

From an agricultural report for
Norfolk harvest, 1835, the f'ollowing
selection hirs been'rnade

"It wuld bc a great national be-
niîft, couddthefarmers of England
inspect the crops now growmIg in
Holkham Park, and the lands of Mr.

Coke's ,(now .the Earl of Leicester)
tenants-that identical land wlich
was refused. at live shillings an acre,
titlhe-free, wlhen he comes to his es-
tate. Upon this noble donain thero
are upwards of 400 acres of whcat,
computed to yield at least eight
coombs (or 32 bushtels) per acre-
barley from 15 to 17 coombs, (at 4
bushels to the coomb), and upon one
piece in the occupation of'Mr. Wise-
man, it is not doubted there nre 20
coonbs per acre, equal to80 bushels.
We never saw corn stand so tlick or
so: hcavy i0 the ear. Tfe mangel
wur7el is fine and flourishing and
the turnips made as certain a crop
as any grown bythe ridge system of
cultivation. If it be inquired low
all this is achieved upon a soi] natu
rally far from the most fertile, we
must ansver, it is the triumph ofskil!
and capital. When Mr. Coke chme
into possession, 800 indiffèrent Nor-
folk sheep valked where 4000 of the
most perfect bred in England aî-c
now dcpastuicd- notwithstanding
from 1000 to 1,500 acres of land
have beensince planted. About200
Devon oxen are sent to Snithfield
yearly froma the same fields-and, in-
stead-of horses, Mr. Coke now only
employs the store stock for all bis
ploughing. Here, then, forty cows
fleed daily upon his lawns. The cat-
tle enrich the soil, and the soil in
turn gives sustenance to. the.cattle
and the abundance of its crops. So
long as the Holklamsheep-sheering
continued, these facts;were continu-
ally subject to a wide and beneficial
observation, and we feel that we do
a little towards excluding the advan.
tages by, recalling recollection to
those noble bygone scenes ofscience
and : lospitality, and by making
known the successful continuation of
th& suprenèly excellent system' of
cultivation still pursued .under the
same liberal and energetic manage-
nent. :
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* Mr. Coke,the first'ofagriculiturists,

lias ever been the wain supporter of
whatever 'vas likely in the least de-
gree to forvard the inteiests of far-
mers and to elevate the science he so
fondly loved.

QUALITY Or MIIK DURTNG TUE
P ROESS Or M 'LfNG.

Several large coffiee cups having
been successively filled from one cow,
till she was quite dry, the following
results appeared, great cure having
been taken to weigh the cups to
ascertain that the cquantity in each
vas exactly the saime : n every

case the quantity of crem was found
to increase in proportion as the pro-
cess or, nilking aclvanced. In differ-
cnt cows the .proportion varied, but
'in tl renter number the excess of
crean iu the iust cui, as compared
to the rilst, was as sixteen t6 one;
in some itwas not so considerable;
therefore, as an average, it may be
called as ten or twelve to one. The
difference in the quality of two sorts
of creaîn ias. niot the iess striking;
the cream given by the first drawn
milk wanthin white, and without
consistence, while that furnished by
the last vas thick, buttery, and of a
rich colour. The milk renainin g in
the differentcups presented simailar
differences; that .which vas drawn
first wais very poor, blue, and had
the appearance of mnilk and water;
that in the last cup vas of a yellov-
ish hue, rich, and tu the eye and
taste, resemble creai rather than
milk. It appears, thercfore, from
tiese experiaents, that if after draw-

, ing seven or eight pints ,from a cow,
half a pint renaîns in the tits, as
much cream will be lost as the seven
or eight pints will furnish--Englis/

IDItaABra MAd i FRi lM SA W-lUtSTr.

M\'r. lBrande, lu his Jate lectures un

vegetable chemistry at the: Royal in-
stitution, has, stated,: that: excellent
bread iay be made from sa.w-dust ;
and exhibited a cake made from that
niaterial, whiclh appearedto be good
bréad. Itis said that bread made
from saw-dust is- fhr more nutritious,
and might easily. be made more pa-
latable then the sole food of the Irish
peasant-the potatoe. At:all events;
it is a curious instance of the wondcr-
ful transformation'of' chemistry.' Our
wonder, indeed, will abate a bit ihen
we recollect' that sugar, starch, gum-
irabac, wleaten flour, wood-that
is saw-dust--manna, arrow-root and
vinegar, are çoniposed of:precisely
the saine igredients, combined'in
vei-y nearly the sane proportiôns,
so that if we were permnitted to view,
behind tie scenes of nature, the man-
ner in whicli they ara combined, we
might be able to transfurm the one
into the other ad·libitm. This will
perhaps appear more evident roi
the following table:-

Finest W1wa î ro ' 1.,
Sugar Camly. Starch. o l. ,,ir . unn.

.abn..2-85 63-5i5 44-4 412-231 .2-7
watr ... 57-1. ' 45-45 5b-6 57-77 57-3

100 0 100- o 100- ô 10- l 0 ln-0

Saw-dust is thus made to differ
very little in its chemical characters
from those highly nutritions substan-
ces-sugar, arrow-root, wheat' and
gumb-arabic. Professor Antenveith's
nethod of cooking'it into bread con-
sists simply in first removing every
thing soluble from the wood, by fre-
quent macerations and boiling. 'ie
wood is then reduced into a minute
state of division; 'by minute division
is meant a fine powder, wihich after
being repeatedly subjected to the
heat of an oven, is ground like corn,
when. it appears to be a yellowisi-
white flour ; this flour requires, like
corn.flour, to be fernented with leav-
en, with which it foris a uinifbrn and
spongy brend, which A ntenveith also
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states thatwood-flour in water forms
ajelly, which' is, in like.manner.very
nutritious. i Connected vith this sub-
ject; very few know how ta prepare
carrot-soup.i Mr. Brande, by the aid
of chemistry, lias, liowever,: been able
to.discover thesecret, whiel consists
siaiply, in adding a little alkale, or
cominn pearlash, ta the soup
when boiling. The vegetable mat-
ter:enters into a chemical compound
withithe alkale, îvhîich is soluble in
water.; lience the riclind nutritiaus
character af well-preparedècarratsoup.
Sir J. Herschll. says, tlat linen rags
are capable of producing more than
their own weiglit of sugar by the sim-
ple agency of some of the cheapest
and most abundant acids. He also
says, that saw-dust is susceptible of
conversion into a substance bearing
rno remote analogy to bread, and
though. certainly less palatable than
that of flour, yet no vay disagreeable,
and bothx wliolesome and digestible,
as ivell as highly nutritive.

Y ROM PMRK'S CHIEMICAL
CATECTIISM.

Chcmists have agreed to cail the
matter of leat,:Calorir, in order to
distinguish it' from the sensation
whicli this matter.produces. Càloric
is every wlhere indispensable:to the
existence of man." 'It is with fire
thxat, in every country, lie prepares
his food, that lie dissolves metals,
vitrifies rocks, hardns' clay, sofitens
iron, and gives to all the productions
of the earth lforms and conbinations
which his necessities require." The
sun is: the principle, and, probably,
the original ftuntain which furnishes
the earth; with a regular supply of
calorie, and reniders it capable of
supporting the animal:anid vegetable
creations.

According ta the laws.of nature,
animal and vegetable life are. both
very nuclh influenced by the temper.

ature in which: they exist; we there-
fore find different kinds of vegetables,
and ý a :different race of -animals,
appropriated ta the different climates
of the earth.

That caloric is as necessary for the
support of vegetable as it is for that
of.animal life, may be proved by
direct experiment. If, in the midst
of winter, a hole be bored in a tree,
and a thermometer put into it, it will
be seen that the tree is many degrees
varmer than the atmosphere. Caloric
is.tle cause offluidity in all substan-
ces .which are capable of' becoming
fluid, from the beaviest metal ta the
lightest gas. When the temperature
of the atmosphere is reduced below
32' water gives out its superabundant
calorie by degrees, till at length the
cold atmosphere robs it ofits calorie
of fluidity also, and it becomes ice.

Owing ta the distance of this
globe froma the sun, and: to the vast
mountains of ice at the poles, the
atmosphere over a large portion:of
the. earth is at times reduced to se
low a temperature, that, were it not
for a vise provision of providence,
all vegetable life must be destroyed.
Caloric lias ahvays a tendency to
equilibrium; therefore, if the tem-
perature of the air be iowîered, the
earth cools in proportion; but, when
the atmosphere is reduced ta 32',
tie water which is held in solution
becomes frozen, and prccipitates in
the form of snow upon the earth,
covering it as %vith a carpet, and
thereby preventing the escape of
that caloric which is necessary for
the preservation of those families of
vegetables that depend upon it foi
their support and maturity. Be the
air ever so cold (and in the northern
parts of the Russian empire it is
sonietimes 70 degrees below the
freezing point) the ground, thus
covered, is seldon reduced bîelov
32, and is maintained equally at that
temperature for the purpose above
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mentioned. How rultiplied are the
means which nature lias adopted for
the preservation of ai! lier produc-

- tions.
The quantity of heat given out îi

freezing, occasions the progress of?
congelation to be extremely slow.
The constant emission of caloric
from the freezing substances operates
favourably; for thus the severity of
the frost is mitigated, and its progress
retarded. On the other hand, if the
return of caloric to the frozen body
of water were not equally slow, vhat
sudden inundations would be occa-
sioned, in those countries where large
masses of ice are collected, at the
first approach of summer, as lias
before been remarked. That the
melting of ice produces cold, is seen
in many operations. By melting ice
with common salt, confectioners pro-
duce cold much greater than that of
the original ice.

In general, all bodies, whether
solid or fluid, contract their dimen-
tions, and become of more specific
gravity ivhén-cooling. This axiom
has been long known and acknow-
ledged but water affords a remark-

able and striking exception. Water,
as. it cools below42' 5, instead of
contracting and becoming of greater
specific gravity, actually becomes in-
creased in bulk, and>its specific gra-
vity continues to lessen as it cools.
From experiments, it lias been found
that water becomes of less spécific
gravity, whether it b heated above
or cooled below 42' 5; a fact too
astonishing ever to have been dis-
covered or imagined a priori. The
wisdom and goodness.ai the GREAT
ARTIFICER of the world vill maniu-
fest itself in this arrangement, if we
consider what wvould have been the
consequence had water been subject
to the general law, and, like other
fluids, become specifically heavier by
the loss ofits caloric. In ivînter, wlien
the atmosphere becomes rcduced to
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32', the water on the surface or our
rivers would have sunk as it froze;
another sheet of water would have
frozen immediately, and! sunk also;
the ultimate consequence of.wlici
would have been, that the bed of our
rivers would have becomerepositories
of immense masses of ice, which no
subsequent summer could unbind;
and the world would shortly have
been converted into a frozen chaos.
How admirable the wisdom, how
skilful the contrivance, that, by sub-
jecting ivater to a law contrary to
what is observed by other fluids, the
water as it freezes, becomes specific-
ally lighter, and, swimming upon the
surface, performs an important ser-
vice by preserving a vast body of
caloric in the suicent, fluid from
the effects of the surrounding cold,
ready to receive its own accustomed
quantity upon the first change of the
atmosphere !

These reflections, perhaps, will
not' be thought misplaced, should
they but afford

onray orligi i titis terreie ohodel
'ru prove to iliait the goodîtess or 1118 GodY"

TUE BOUNTY OF PROVIDENCE.
The various orders of vegetables

provided i every part of the globe,
for the coun)tless forms of aninated
existence, are eninently illustrative of
the provident CasrAT-itaid show us
how great and how good is the Fatlher
of the famifies of the whole earth.
The Giver of all good lias indeed made
a bountiful provision for the use of
man-:-" For hin the earth lias been
covered with plants ; and thougli their
>pecies he infinite in nuimber, thereis
Dot one but miay be couverted to his
use. Some nay be selected ont of
every class to miiister to his pleasure,
or lis support, wlerever lie slall
please to fix hisi habitation. Others
serve for his bed, for his clotLiinîg, flor
the cure of his diseasces, and for the
fire of his liearth. The slggish cor
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pastures iu the cavity of the valley;
the bounding'sheep on the declivity.
of the hill ; the scranbling goat brow-
ses aniong the sirubs oftlie rock ; the
duck feeds on tlic water plaitsof tlie
river; the lien with attentive eve,
picks up every grain tiat is scattered
and lost in ithe field ; the pigeon, of
rapid wing; collects a similar tribute
fron the refuse of the:grain ; and the
frugal bee, trns to account even ýthe
simiall duîst on the flowers. There is
nocorner of the earth wliere the
w1hole vegetable crop nay, not be
reaped. These plants w'hich are reject-
ed by one are a delicacy- to anotlier,
aid even.arong the finiiy tribes con-
tiite, te t.hefr fatness. Lhe hiög de-t
vours the horse-taitl aid tUi lie-bane
tile gat, te thistle a hd ich helock.
All reti~n irn the even ing to the hliabi-
tation > of' amiv, witlh iiiuriliuis, witli
bleàtings, witi cries of joy,' briniging
hadk'to him thel delicious tributes of'
incînuerable plants, transforied by a
process the mnost inconcuivable, into
lIoney, iilk, butter, eggs, and rrcai."
-St. Pierre.

UNITY OF DESIGN.

Fromu Roget's Buidewater T1reatise.

Newton, struck with iiimensity of
nature, coipared our kfowledge of
hier operations, into whicl lie lad liI-
self penetrated so deeply, te tohat ofa
child gathering pebbles on the sea-
shore. Compared, indeed, witl the
ninignitude of' the uiiverse, liow liai-
iow.is the field of our perceptions,
and liv ihr distant froi any approx-
imation to knowledge of the existence
of inatter, of.the source of its powers,
or even of the ultiiate configîuration
of its parts! How reiote froi ail
liunian :cognizance are the intimîate
properties of those imponderable
agents, Lilt, leat, and Electricity,

liichl pervade space, al exercise so
potent a controil of the bodies in na-
ture! D ubtlues, tiere exists ciiuid
us, i cvc'iy side, infl.;uentces ofta still

.Desi/gn.

more subtle kiind, vlicli " eye: liati
not seen uor car licard," neitlier can
it enter into thec ieaf't or imnaginá-
tion of man to conceive. How, seau-
t3 ' is our khowledge of the mind; how'
incomprelensible is l its coinnectioi
with thle body ; ihowu imysterious aire
its. secret- springs, and iiiiost work-
ings. Walit:ineffable wonderswould
burstupon us, were we admitted to
the percepticni of tlc spiritual , world,
neo yeiioipassed.by clouds uiper-
vious to meortal;visioi!î

The Gr'eat Autlior. of our being,
who,, while he: lias been pleased to
confer onlus the gift of reason,lias
prescribed certain limits to its power;
permits us to acquire, by its increase,
a knowledge of sone of tle won-
drous :works of his creation, to in-
terpret the characters of icdon , and
61f geodnhess, w'iihu-ich thîey aie lin-
pressed, and to joni oir voices to the
general cliorus w hii procnlaiis " His
Miglt, Majesty, ..and Doiiiioi."
Froin the sam Ie graciois hand we also
ilerive that uiquenichble thîirst for
knewledge, viicli tluis fleeting life

ct ever leav'e unsatisfied; tehose i-
dowmieiuts of the moral senses, with

ivhicli the preseit constiiutioli o the
world so ill accords ; and thiat' iliate
desire of per'fection whicli our frait
uconditiîon is eo inadequate to fulit.
ßut it is not given to man to penle-
trate iiîto the courisels or fithlioi the
designs of; omniipotence; for in di-
rectinig his views. into futurity, tie
feeble liglt of his reason is scattered
and lost in the vast abyss. Althoughi
we plainly descern intention in every
part of the création the grand ob-
ject of the whliole is placed ihr above
thescope of our comiipreienioin. ltis
iinpossible, however, to conceive tlat
this enoirmous expenIditure of power,
thlis vast accuiniulation of contrivances
and of iaeliiiiery, and this profusion
of existence resulting froni theml, cari
tius , fromaeto age, bie prodigally
lavished, withou t some le ul terior end. ls
]lmai dhe favoured creature- o)fntr'



.A'irioa?/tiral i?<potjir .dpri/ and 3•/'hw.
b)oîi (ty,' " Llîc paragon of' aiiiinals,>

lestial pq~csfonc buit jîcrisli %vitli
Ulic wreck or'iis boedily fi'aîîîie? Are ge-
neratioiîs aler generations of Iris race

donid to follovin eiless sucees-
Sioni, rolliiug darkly- down tufie strleainl
of' tintie, alnd leaviîîg no track !il, its

paffiless oceàii.? 'Are' tlieoperatiotis
01' é1lîuigbty poNver te end w'ith tie
prlesent scelle? iVlay we [lot diîsCerù,

in Uic spiritual constitution c f nuan,
the traces of' liiglier 'povcrs, te wlîicli
tliok' ýic ùoir possessses. are but pre-

,paratory ; sonie embryo ffaculties
%vliieli 'aise us above thîs,. eartlily ilabi-
tation ? T-LIve wù net ini the huia-
gination; a poNvcr but lîttie iii' hai.ï*o-
"iY wiil Ulic f'ettcrs of> our- bodily or-
gans ; and linnging w'i Uîin oui' î'ie%
puî'er, coildiioms of'ý beîng, .. oxempt

fi'i'm the illuisions. of' aur senses and
the irifirniities oi'our nature, oureleva-
tion te iw'lii wvill eventually provýe tiat
ail Itiiese un'isatiated desires ao' knioi-

I edge, ani all tiiese ardent aspirations
alletcro'al goad, Nwerîe îîot inplanted
il' as ini vain, ? I-lippilv, thuoe lias
been vouelisaifed ta us, franil a Itiglir
source, a pore and licavenly ligliît.ta
gulide our f àitcriigý siep, ' and ani-
mtate ouî ÉliitÏiii spirits, ini tItis clark
and drecary seaî'clî; revenling tlîase
truitlswliiclî .itinîipar'ts u xst cfail te

ýkno%%, giviîig ta iiîoi'ality ]îiglir sanie-

lions ta nobilcr abjects tlanl beleng to
eaîtît, anid iîîspiriîig more' -al fd

t-emes of tfiàùn,~iving, àiidôI' l'aise

AGICUL'MIRA REORT
-,'oit AliiL A.OIIY

The innoutli or Apri vs ser il>! ruend fv'>sl.v
tliroliglî»îîr, tient the> spî">ug w-m-k ,tsm,>etilv

pltuttgivici! lr c»ît>Il e> s'o' IîThte,

vegcîîti>u t> ,, tt, !l1 'l't;, hli'at î'm a>ij;l1,

lepf ii> i et it a,> m,ort tabLî state for %Vt>rlî.
i>îg, >"tt''jt L>r> liglt leiiila tient %vrt!el

r >tiI'îtiel, rend judî>tteîsiy pl>>oýhet in>ter ive-il
forn',oi, ri>tges, lti- ftil. t'erfldt drîater,

4111(1 gond> ptglîg>g is the ogily riw>h* te%

l;tvoirilte '%%'lg.~~ ien this renoe>tv ts
o4iot»1>tm, 1lObt tî' Net commeît thave s» tz>jî>rt..
Oq>,ý lut ,tt*et lepton tle suit asi th>>' »)tlle'%i>'s>
ilust thave, wthetw > tittagL , egas

WhîeîîLI l>>>î>ls O'>! toit tn soleil> a stite, tt>at tl>>'
#;oelb l1ie d'moy ,hy l>yittit',,t ev>t>îîr>îti>o>, à

%tt!lt be i>> 11il et îve te>itt»is t.o>L*s tii swtî
et crt>!, >lixnj sttu sý tht,, bazs licta,.

Maluvi Iiîî'-a>i>'î's in, tire ])ist',>:t oft M>oîtreal
so',,i>tttel lss %wtiî,>,t titis, yeir, tdeuil

t») ho et i't','y ,»tettt ci'>,p, »%V>>gý t») th>e

tt>e lOt> or lth ofi May, ais the, hîest 1iei

ti)>«5ttt» a> yci>rst t>uo' ttgiee>i t>

I ea>î>ge>l h>us , sou',.lit ,or fiv,,it't, t giai>tlti
ci-op» of»,>, ise»! TIi>, uactît eoit >red. mtt

~'ev t,'li:luy, ittîuot» t», a t'euuîîiertt>g
>,,îe t>, tte f'arîie, u ,lrs 111Y ele InIsag.

raton sîitted dens he tinte in> at»'Ooaa

d u 'rer î' , î ' itl i i's t ,> 'i,îl e ,t h> î > ti n t,' o u ',,

ot,',!tie''t, tu>> tsL î,,>tS et> aie'

un , oveî' t>î'îluctii of' t>ti]y. TIi>,>'> are
ie,>'Ný xises to whiél,titt bdy i uippied, os

c> ou,'er tiru 'et it, tuies>, ise'i, >5i'îutîîereNtig

t»'ice> ~t i>1.àla . >s lit s'cureuj.
Ai tuii"'eL qiîîtlltts' oe>ats m't11 tie s»»»tht>

stivihug ; butt a poult,'tlt,[>rtion> (if~ il vilt
blette, lî>>>t le uce itest inicit, the iîský (of lent
i-tjueu>tîiig t Nanetl, ,tit >elekeil byv >'îirîs

fi»t. 'rite tatl, thtiut fll un, the !2311 an»!
'Ut>o TLy lier>, r'etarder! :îIagî'ueiîtturii! iller-

ado,», îîartciiti't s tire soti mvii> tot 'er
>lt.y loi ev'l»»AiY.

1'»tat>,e ptu>tig ts nt. likey t.'i),flitsleeà
hiero>i't tiré tatter> e>,>n' ofTiiiie. tJ'itess, On

t,>v dry> , ptt tt's, t,> a u'av teiait w' 1 ,îit,îiat t,,

flner y'a',tiieeu P;t,ý ,>o illiprs lI fiît > )tî
Lt»,,,Y tliat et >îei'sit lian t tlitscn t>i>
iii'>!e leîu t,î>fh t> lie îse1 , tiet nal;iit tîlaîil o
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checked,- will cause grent damnge to the of,«iyoitherbuyer or seller. Bitcler's ment
firimer, aid the only remedy is, ta obtain a lis geîierally.brouglt a good price. It le
new and a different seed. To prepare and higher ii proportion thsi niy otlir produce,
inanure land for potatoes, le a considerable hald offers far couragemnt ta tli fariner
expense, andwlien the erop partly,or wholy to iorease lis stock ofecttlend tli produce

flails, it is a great draw-back te the farmer. on whicli they cnn bu kept, nd fatteluod.
There.is a furthierinconvenience that-is tlie Tue country le not yet ndorried in nil its
consequence ofdry-rot li the seed planted, bloseons and. beanty, but very ton will bo.
which; is, - tlie great productimâ of weeds Spring le tle seaqon of hope te tli forier.
where the seed faits. 'J'le irier does not lie executes lie part Iroptrlv, lie ought
think it wortli the trouble to takeoltitý the sot cel'aiv uîîeasiiees nbouttlîcrecuIte
weeds as they grow, frîona crop that lias cftluohirve. If wedo*cir own partcf

partly. falileil. Heice,: the mnuîîre appliil tlie work iell, w mny snfoly. confie tii n
ihr'the potatoe crop's ina a great degree ex- Gond nd Bouitiful Providence, for the
hausted, li the iproduction of hurtful wceeds, sucess cf our labours, tinit il due timo, Hz
that iii nsmaniy cases are: allowed te produce will cictle our mondows %vitl n cl faliage,
seed, ripenit, fait te i ground;,nit remain -w!ll crowi aur folde with cars cf grain,-
in-the soit te sprout ngain.- our gardens witl ripe nd îlicious fruits,-

The' pastures and; meadows wvere 'very nuid fil] our stores witl useful route for inei
baclvnrd op te the 20tlh of May; since then nd cattie.
they.have inproved considerably. Many Cote St. Paul, May 26th, 1838.
hrilners: complau that nead ows have been
injurel by the frost,'particularly ievly laid
dewi lads. It was scarcely possible that
meaidows could escape damuage by frost thisITe prospc ate a lints i tue fltl

season,;in exposedisituationis, nuid where not tovnsiit le. No reliet eau yet bc malle cf aU
covereul-by snow.' -indeed, it is ery ' brballoer crop exeit wiieat. ii France, it in siiivey>r -tlîît tuel iviente rcp la ui îllered frimaî the severity
ble thlt:inost mendowsliave sufferci ed Oo cf he violer, sui liait seversl ields cf it base bee 
degree, by lbavirr mre 'or less of tle mots piligîed up etie sUring to lie ecîîiiitu oiier

It le mpîisnble fc îîîî itsle ansi le ta sîieik witli suiy certiity
of, grass' destroyed.I the ' f l reentcf iLttîîecrplirelikely te. Tlîey
author ta 'ny at present, liw f1i this in juary rc siect te so îiiîy euisitieî before the> arrive
has' extcïided.'' It will alwys 'be for the at îatlîrity, tbitlic report iide utthe lreseît Inn-
advanthge"of tlioe"trier, that lits lands ent i ho o n rou.1e500. feiriril if
should bdcovered'viti snoiv, frem tue latter toast trust in Providence Chut lt will irobress pro -
en'l of Nowenber te tlielatir'eil ofMîîmoh. pieiisly tMarltu.ityniyliiiibandiitliradnu.

Tié route of tlie'grnssvill le prcserved by
it;' thé frost 'iill be prèventeil fron penetrnt- SNCTIIFilO CATTLMASSStET, ArusL 2d,
ing tlio'soil to aiiyoinsilerable'Iept,' calorio 1838- petono ofu is. Io nîî tic

ill b-e retuairèl in the soil uiear the surfite, of.
nnd itf vill taki'less trie iin spring ta render Connu lait lefenior bensts... 2 2 te 2 6
tii Soil fit'fi r orrkingarud for vegetation. Second qîelity do..2 8- 3 O

Whlien' tlîe lands lire bare, and exp;secd te the Prime large tIsn..3 4
1' riln.. Secate, &e............4 0 -: 4

severe frosts of a' Carindiari iviiiter,' the frost furiorSiîcp... .3 ' 4 -3 O
gte'uitO tlc groiund tan grent deptlî, nuit it Sond qîility do. . 3 8 - 3 lu

Foilitia on t!in SpigtrliiiiàePine rane wànlleîl île ... .... .. .. 4 - 4 6
reiuiros a' lungitm in sprliîg to thîaw it; Prime ecutiloivii, île.'.. -1 8-5 0
and Wile it is thaiwing, thesoil is kept in a Lnîls... 7 O
dampl, cold'state, urifit.to ho e orked'or te Large course lkers.. '4 4--5 0

Primie salaitl do........... 4 - S O
produce vogetation in plants' .These effects iirge lite.3 2- 3 8
are nore perceptible this season than iii any Noa _4 Et- 5 2
otler durinîg tleautlhor's residenîce in Canîada British racil per M.
for the lit tweity years. . . . l.

Tie price ofliay lis been ligli, sncie tle Dlum Tegg. .. 1 tn S 7
mniddIle'of Marcli' In tle Montreal market, 5115fireilDo. Ewsse andi Wetlier,........ 41
from te to twelve dollars tic hundred buin- Leicester .. - S ,
ilies w 1a ibsut ti- average price. It is not LeieerWetlern...... 2 1 i

likoly te'lie lower until we have the new ilaiuil woel.. 10 -i .
cip. Straw 'lias 'iot been lîigh. ' Whelat, siiscoenbiig...........

,. o i 0 V
Borle, nmd Onts, lhave broughit a fair pricles; Allin . . Si- 2 4.
if the crop of 'ivheit liat licen nything like

ia e r.e. Ptatoe also, liave old at a
lîmico tiîut nmoil r -uuîirt loirî,r tin Seual Articles aîresi>' prepnret lire iicossnril>'prc ota ild renmnerate, ie f.titr, but

lúe r Tli uouili:e uileiaimfhissol ____d_____
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